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PREFACE

Penaeids are distributed widely in shallow tropical and sub-tropical waters

and support to the fisheries production potential all along the Indian region. This

being highly priced world over, there has been continuous attempt to increase the

production through capture and culture. This has paved the way for irrational harvest

fi'om wild as well as environmental non-friendly culture, which ultimately lead to

many resource/environmental maladies resulting in the collapse of shrimp culture

world over. Moreover, their production is also reported to be dwindling from many

traditional fishing grounds.

Cochin backwaters and the adjacent tidal ponds, where traditional prawn

culture/fishing in vogue are part of such fishing grounds. Average prawn yield fiom

the tidal fields of this area through traditional culture in 195 0's been over 1180 kg/ha.

Through 1960's and 1970's production level declined to 600-700 kg/ha and by

eighties and nineties it has declined further to 300-620 kg/ha. In addition to the

decline in production, economy of this fishery has further been affected by the

decreased contribution of P. indicus in the catch. This decline in prawn production

was attributed by many to man made stress on the ecosystem and stock on a bid to

increase production.

The shrimp fishery is complex with regard to the life history of the species and

nature and operation of difierent fisheries. Early life stages of penaeids occur close

inshore and in estuaries and backwaters while as growth proceeds, they move



offshore and the old and larger animals are found in relatively deep waters. Being the

main target of traditional culture and capture fisheries, they are highly vulnerable to

different means of exploitation during their early growth phase. Moreover, they are

also susceptible to natural environmental changes and man-made changes like

pollution and mangrove destruction. As such, optimum utilization of these resources

requires good knowledge on the dynamics of individual species in the population.

Such information points out what measures have to be adopted in each circumstance,

to regulate the resources for maximum benefits.

In view of the importance of penaeid shrimps in the traditional fishery of

backwaters and adjacent tidal ponds, this study is most appropriate, as it will provide

vital scientific cues for the management of these resources during their nursery phase.
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General Introduction



GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Shrimps are extremely valuable resources, in view of their large domestic as well as

export demand. Their high value emphasizes the importance of resource management, especially,

since substantial increase in global shrimp production is not expected, to make most efiicient use

of the stocks in existing fisheries. However, shrimp management is somewhat different in

concept than management of other fisheries, owing to its unique life history.

The important biological characteristic of penaeids is the presence of two distinct phases

in their life cycle, involving postlarval and juvenile phase living close to inshore waters or in

estuaries which serve as their nursery and an adult phase in deeper waters, where they mature

and spawn. Difierent species spend variable amount of time, ranging from few weeks to several

months in their nursery habitats.

The open estuary and tidal ponds of Cochin, where traditional prawn fisheries exist are

ideal nurseries for prawns. Fishery of the tidal ponds involves trapping wild seeds during nursery

phase and allowing them to feed naturally and grow till they emigrate when they are caught in

filtemets. Tidal ponds are generally extensive in nature with little or no management. These

habitats, however, provide a potential and biologically healthy environment for the growth of

prawns and fishes.

In seasonal ponds, paddy and prawn are cultivated alternately. Paddy is cultivated dining

monsoon, when salinity becomes low. After paddy harvesting in October, prawn and fish seeds

are allowed to enter the field during high tides. Harvesting starts in November and is carried

out for 6-7 days around every full and new moon. The process of trapping and filtration continue

till the middle of April, when ponds are drained and the entire stocks were harvested. Perennial

ponds are non-drainable and filtration is carried out round the year. However, occasional partial

harvesting is resorted, when any calamities struck or large proportion of good-sized prawns

encountered in the catch.

Shrimp fishery of tidal ponds is supported mainly by M. dobsoni, P. indicus and M.

monoceros. Despite, having many biological features in common, like backwater nursery phase,

variations are expected to occur in the degree to which the brackishwater environment is put to

use by each species and their distribution.



In view of the importance of these habitats for shrimp fisheries, several studies have

already been carried out on the ecology and related aspects (Menon and Raman, 1961; George,

1961; 1962a; 1962b; Banergy and George, 1967; Mohamed and Rao, 1971; Kuttyamma and

Antony, 1975; Gopalan et.aI. 1980; Muthu 1983; Mammen, 1984; Purushan and Rajendran,

1984; Jose et.aI., 1987). These studies provided considerable information on the ecology and

some aspects of biology of major species. However, information on many vital aspects on the

resource characteristics is still lacking.

Nursery areas being separate fi"om adult habitats and its extreme vulnerability to natural

enviromnental changes and human interference including fishing and habitat modifications,

necessitated separate management practices for balanced utilisation of the resources. Living

resources, being always in a dynamic state, such measures should be based on sound knowledge

on the resource characteristics of individual species. Since, tidal ponds form part of the

obligatory nursery grounds of penaeid shrimps, such information will be useful, not only for the

management of tidal pond fishery, but for the backwaters as a whole.

In view of the above, this study was designed to understand more about postlarval

recruitment, distribution, growth, mortality, emigration and yield of major species under

different conditions. Purpose of this study is to develop scientific basis for management

decision, through better understanding of the population, about which management decision has

to be made.

Study materials for postlarval recruitment was obtained from set nets and liftnets;

distribution, abundance and growth fiom lifinets and castnets and emigration from filtemets and

set nets. Yield data were collected by direct observations and from farmer’s registers.

Results of the present study are presented in the forthcoming chapters. Study sites and

characteristics are briefed in Chapter-1 and their hydrology in Chapter-2. Chapter-3 deals with

postlarval ingression and recruitment and Chapter-4, distribution and abundance over time and

space. Age and growth are dealt with in Chapter-5 and mortality in Chapter-6. Emigration of

prawns is discussed in Chapter-7. Chapter-8 deals with length-weight relationship and condition

fictor, Chapter-9 sex ratio and sexual maturity and Chapter 10 yield. Summary, conclusion and

references are provided in the order towards the end.
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Chapter-I

STUDY AREA

Study was conducted in eight tidal ponds located along the Cochin backwaters, towards

north, south and east of bar mouth and at two open backwater sites. Tidal ponds, based on the

prevailing management practices were classified as; i. perennial ponds-large and deep enclosures

of 2 to 75 ha water spread and 1.0 to 4 m depth, ii. seasonal ponds without paddy rotation

(Type-I seasonal ponds) -relatively small, shallow enclosures of 1 to 10 ha water spread and 1 to

2.5 m depth,  seasonal ponds with paddy rotation (Type-II seasonal ponds) - small, shallow

enclosures of 1 to 4 ha water spread and I to 1.5 m depth and iv. modified extensive (selective

stocking) ponds.

Tidal ponds for study were selected on the basis of mode of their operation and location.

Two each of the tidal ponds were peremiial, seasonal without paddy rotation, seasonal with paddy

rotation and modified extensive in management (Fig 1.1). Physical features of the tidal ponds were

given in Table 1.1.

One peremiial (F I) and a Type-I seasonal pond (F3) was located at Edavanakkad, about

15 km north of bar mouth were selected. A similar selection (F2 and F4) was made at Panangad

located about 16-17 km away fiom bar mouth. Type-II seasonal ponds were selected one each

at Kannamali (F5) and Tripunithura (F6) about 12 and 20 km respectively from bar mouth.

Stocking pond, F7 was located at Puthuvypeen, and F8 at Chellanarn, about 6 and 22 km

respectively fiom bar mouth.

Two stake net units in the open backwater near Panangad were also selected to monitor

the emigration of prawns in the estuary.

Tidal ponds located at Panangad and Tripunithura along the inner upper regions of the

backwaters had less marine influence when compared to other sites. Nearly fi-eshwater condition

prevails at these sites during peak monsoon and brackish during other season. Stocking pond at

Chellanarn has marine influence rotmd the year due to its proximity to Anthakaranazhy. Tidal

ponds invariably have muddy bottom, except for stocking pond F8 at Puthuvypeen, which had

silty clay bottom
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Fig 1.1 .Site map showing location of the tidal ponds and open backwater sites.

Tidal ponds located at difierent gradients from bar mouth were chosen for the study, as

they formed nursery areas for estuarine dependent penaeids and support all commercially

important species. At the same time due to their location, these areas are exposed to varying

levels of marine and fieshwater influence and have different ecological conditions. These enable

one to study in detail, the influence of varying ecological conditions on the biology of the species.
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Table 1.1 Location, distance from bar mouth and physical features of the tidal ponds.

Typeo(TidaI Loa""" """"".... Period of ""'" W,IetSpred ...... Rahl ofW lta

"""" :". (= (m) "'" (bo.) T"" E1,:,'"

Pere...iaI(Fl) Eda,..ukkad " 12 1 . 0- 3 . 5 7 C.0 Mldclyulld 10

. (>'2) ........ " 12 0 .6:- 3 .3 10 .0 Mlddy ...d 20

.....01 Eda"...1dwI " • 0.5-2 .3 7 . 5 Mlddy and 3.
,.".., en)

.. IH) ra....ad 17 7 0 .5-2 .2 6 . • M.ddy "Id 35

50_01 Ko...... 12 • 0 .6-1 .8 2 . • M.ddJ...d ••
Typt-D (F5)

.... IF') Trt ,..ttIIln 2. 7 0."-1.8 2 . ' Mld4tysud ..
seee.... (F7) C'tlluul 22 12 0 .51-1 .5 2 .3 MHdyaud 6.

.... (n) P1Id1n'JPft1 6 12 0 .8-1 .5 2 . ' SOtyc"Y ..

Fig 1.2 A view ofthe perennial tidal pond, FI at Edavanakkad.
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Fig 1.3 A view ofthe perennial tidal pond, F2 at Panangad.

Fig 1.4 A view ofthe Type-I seasonal tidal pond F3, at Edavanakkad.
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Fig 1.5 A view ofthe Type-I seasonal tidal pond, F4 at Paoangad.

Fig 1.6 A view oflbe Type-II seasonal t idal pond, F5 at Kannamali.
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Fig 1.7 A view ofthe Type-Il seasonal tidal pond, F6 at Tripunithura.

Fig 1.8 A view oflbe selective stocking pond, F7 at Puthuvypeen.
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Fig 1.9 A view ofthe selective stocking pond, F8 at Chellanam

Fig 1.10 The experimental pond at Chellanam, used for predator free culture
trial.
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Fig 1.11 The stake net units in theopen backwater near Panangad.

Fig 1.12 The process of "trapping in" post-larva into tidal ponds by freely
letting intidal water through sluice gate at hightide.
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Fig 1.13 Thoombuvala (filtration net) used for harvesting emigrating prawns
from tidal ponds.

Fig 1.14 Harvestig shrimp from perennial pond using filtration nets at sluice
gate duringebb phase of spring tide.
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Chapter-2
HYDROLOGY

INTRODUCTION

Hydrology plays vital role in determining postlarval recruitment, growth, survival, carrying

capacity with an ultimate efiect on production fiom the habitat. Measures of water quality

variables such as salinity, temperature, pH, nutrients and productivity can be taken as an index

of suitability of any habitat for the species concemed.

Tidal ponds, being connected to the main estuary either directly or by long chains of feeder

canals are considered extensions of backwaters and estuaries. They experience wide fluctuations

in hydrology over the seasons and provide a specific ecosystem distinct fiom open backwaters,

due to lack of free mixing and inter-change with the main backwater ecosystem. In view of the

importance of backwaters and adjacent tidal ponds for prawn and fish culture, number of studies

have already been carried out on their ecology. Many studied seasonal changes in the ecology of

open backwaters (Ramamritham and Jayaraman, 1963; Cheriyan, 1967; Qasim er.aZ., 1969;

Gopinathan, 1972; Gopinathan et.al. , 1974; Nair and Kutty, 1975; Nair et.al. , 1975; Pillai et.al. ,

1975), whereas others described enviromnental characteristics of traditional prawn culture firms

and adjacent fields (Paulinose et.aI., 1981; Gopinathan et.aI., 1982; Nair et.aI., 1982; 1988;

Sankaranarayanan er. al. , 1982; Vasudevappa, 1992; Balasubrahrnanyam et.aI. , 1995). They

correlated hydrology with the over all productivity of these habitats. Fast and Carpenter (1988)

described significance of water depth on the enviromnental dynamics of shrimp ponds.

Mrithunjayan and Thampi (1986) investigated the causes of pH fluctuation in prawn culture ponds

over difierent seasons.

Most of the above studies, however, were general in nature and confined to short periods

of time or to a limited area. So their usefulness in understanding the dynamics of shrimp stocks

and yield characteristics is limited. The present study is aimed to understand more about the

ecology of tidal ponds and to identify and quantify their impact on the dynamics of penaeid

prawns during nursery and grow-out phase.

MATERLALS AND METHODS

Materials:

Materials for the study were collected fi'om tidal ponds and backwaters at fortnightly



intervals following standard procedures (Strickland and Parson, 1972). Air and water

temperatures were measured on the spot by standard thermometer and turbidity by Secchi disc.

These measurements and collection of hydro graphic samples for laboratory analyses were made

during moming hours.

Methods of Water Analysis:

Standard methods were used to study different water quality parameters as briefed in

Table 2.1.

pTab1ep2.1 Water quality variablesgpand the standardprocedures followed in the studyi

1 Variables Standard Procedures Followed 3%—i—  so In theswgly ~~  l
l Salinity Knudsens titremetric method

Dissolved Oxygen Standard Winlders method A
Nitrate Photometric method
T Phosphate Photometric method
Y Alkalinity Titremetric method
Hardness Titremetric method
; pH Electrometric method using

ELICO digital pH meter;
g _ _g _ _ _  Model Ll-122  p ,

Phytoplankton production was measured quantitatively by filteringpond water through

bolting silk No. 20, 69 mesh/cmz. During each sampling 100 litres of water was collected from

diiferent areas of the pond and filtered through the net. Concentrated samples were preserved

immediately with 4% formalin to avoid grazing by zooplankton. Settlement volume was obtained

by centrifuging these samples for 10 minutes.

The ecological data from the tidal ponds and backwaters were subjected to AN OVA and

F-test (Snedecor and Cochran,l967).
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RESULTS

Temperature:

Temperature fluctuation was more or less similar and showed no significant (P> 0.05)

variation between tidal ponds (Fig. 2.1, Table 2.2). However, water temperature was relatively

high in small shallow ponds during surmner months than large deep ponds. Temperature was

low, 27.5 to 29.0°C during monsoon and high 30.9 to 32.3 °C during pre-monsoon months. It

gradually increased afler monsoon and attained the peak by April. Annual temperatme variation

was small, between 2.7 and 4.4°C in tidal ponds, with a mean of 3.3 +/-0.6°C. It was minimum

in perennial and maximum in seasonal ponds.

In open backwaters temperature was comparatively low throughout the year and ranged

between 26.87°C in July and 29.4°C in April (Table 2.3). But seasonal fluctuations followed the

same pattern as in tidal ponds.
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Fig 2.1. Seasonal fluctuations in temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and pH in tidal ponds.

Salinity:

Salinity varied in tidal ponds and open backwaters with location and season (Fig 2.1, Table

2.2, 2.3). It was relatively high in tidal ponds along the lower regions and low in that along the

inner-upper regions. The high salinity range of 3.6 to 25.96%o was recorded in tidal pond at

Puthuvypeen, whereas, it was relatively low at Edavanakkad and Chellanam. It was the lowest

0.09 to 17 .9%<> at Tripunithura with slightly high salinity at Panangad and Kannamali. It

declined to the low of 0.09 to 3.6%<> during monsoon in tidal ponds respectively at Tripunithura
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and Puthuvypeen and to 1.O4°/>0 in open backwaters by August. It gradually increased thereafier

and reached the eak bp y pre-monsoon months. During May it was 17.9%<> in tidal pond at

Tripunithura and 25.96°/ t Puth °
condition

Table

00 a uvypeen and 25.8 /00 in open backwater. The high saline

persisted till June and there afier it declined with the onset of south-west monsoon

2.3 Seasonal fluctuation in the hydrographic conditions of open backwaters.

1Hmwmm1 " 1 1_._______ jun Jul _gug____Sep Oct 0 Nov Dec Jang_g____Feb,__,,___Mar Apr gay Mwn,

Water Temp.
(‘Cl

l S-my
U0

l Dhflflqmen
2 (vim)

ifihnrpfl
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» 010 It-/I)

Phosphate-P

(fig MUD

Ihmkmm

Llll/II") A

27.2 26.9

8.20 1.80

4.90 4.82

8.30 7.23

2.13 2.25

2.09 3.47

1.52 0.94

i

27.8 28.4 27.9 28.7 29.9 28 2. 28.8 29.1 29.4 29.7 28.4
(+/-0.76)

1.04 1.07 1.93 3.80 8.80 13.9 20.6 23.3 24.4 25.8 11.2
(+/-9.48)

5.73 5.32 4.90 4.63 5.70 4.28 4.35 5.01 4.80 4.21 4.89
(+/-0.48)

7.90 8.40 8.36 7.23 8.20 7.80 8.40 8.60 7.98 7.99 8.03
(+/-0.42)

1.87 2.99 2.79 2.99 2.19 1.92 1.41 2.06 1.91 2.01 2.21
(+/-0.57)

3.60 2.95 3.61 3.98 4.06 2.84 2.69 2.96 2.57 2.72 3.15
(+/-0.76)

1.04 1 22 1.46 1.72 2.26 2.06 2.68 2.46 3.64 2.94 2.00

Dissolved Oxygen:

ggH_h_WH_ __fl__g___M§f/-Q-79)

Wide fluctuation was observed in the oxygen content of tidal ponds and backwaters, but

without any distinct spatial or seasonal pattern (Fig 2.1, Table 2.2, 2.3). It was relatively high,

4.48 and 4.52 ppm respectively in perennial and stocking ponds. In seasonal ponds it was low,

between 4.13 and 4.33 ppm. Oxygen was consistently high in open backwaters (4.21 to 5.73

ppm), when compared to tidal ponds.

pH:

pH of soil and water in different tidal ponds showed no considerable variation (Fig 2.1,

Table 2.2). The mean water pH of these habitats varied between 6.95 and 7.38. However, it

varied between 5.86 and 8.19 over the season. It was low, 5.86 to 6.56 during August-September

intidal ponds. During other seasons it remained high, above 7.0. In o n backpe waters, pH was
high throughout the year, where it fluctuated between 7.23 and 8.6 (Table 2.3). Seasonal
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fluctuation was relatively small in backwaters than tidal ponds.

pH of the pond soil was low compared to overlying water. In tidal ponds it ranged

between 5.33 and 7.65 (Fig 2.1, Table 2.2). Soil pH followed almost the same pattern of

seasonal fluctuation as of water. It was low during monsoon and high during other seasons. It was

high in stocking ponds and low in peremaial ponds.
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Fig 2.2 Seasonal fluctuations in total alkalinity, hardness and transparency in tidal ponds.

Total Alkalinity:

Alkalinity varied in diiferent tidal ponds between 92.5 and 151.8 ppm (Fig 2.2, Table 2.2).
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It was low in ponds located along inner-upper regions and high in ponds along lower regions of

the backwaters. Seasonal variation was more pronounced (P<0.0l) with low values during

monsoon months. Thereafter it gradually increased to the peak by pre-monsoon months. Low

values were recorded in Augustl September and high in April/May periods.

Hardness:

Hardness was relatively high in tidal ponds along the lower regions and along the upper

regions of the backwaters (Fig 2.2, Table 2.2).. Seasonal variation was more pronounced with low

hardness during monsoon and high during pre-monsoon months. It was low, 123.7 to 402.2 ppm

during August-September and high, 2796.3 to 3426.0 during Apri]fMay.

Turbidity:

Turbidity was measured as secchi disc visibility. Turbidity was low, in peremiial ponds

as indicated by high, 68.4 to 69.9 cm visibility and high in stocking ponds with poor, 42.6 to

53.77cm visibility (Fig.2.2, Table 2.2). Wide variation was observed over seasons with high

visibility, 54-98.3 cm during post-monsoon and low, 33.7 to 47.5 cm during pre-monsoon

months.

Nutrients:

Nitrate:

Nitrate was high in stocking ponds, moderate in seasonal ponds and low in perennial (Fig.

2.3, Table 2.2). It ranged fi'om 1.46 to 4.29 pg at./litre in stocking ponds and 0.99 and 3.54 in

seasonal ponds. It was 0.69 to 2.94 pg at./litre in the perennial ponds and 1.41 to 2.99 in open

backwaters (Table 2.3). Nitrate was relatively high during late monsoon and post-monsoon

months and low during pre-monsoon months.

Phosphate:

Phosphate exhibited almost similar pattern of variation as nitrate (Fig. 2.3., Table 2.2,

2.3). It was high, 1.23 to 4.43 pg at./litre in stocking ponds and low, 0.76 to 3.08 in perennial

ponds. It varied from 0.85 to 3.72 in seasonal ponds and 2.09 to 4.06 pg at./litre in open

backwaters. It was high during late monsoon and post-monsoon and low during pre-monsoon
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months.
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Fig 2.3 Seasonal fluctuations in nitrate, phosphate and total plankton production in tidal
ponds.

Phytoplankton Production:

Phytoplankton production was high, 3.98 to 4.68 ml/m3 of water in stocking ponds,

moderate, 2.89 to 3.61 in seasonal and low, 1.97 to 2.76 in perennial ponds (F ig.2.3, Table 2.2,

2.3). In open backwaters, it was 2.0 ml/m3 during the period. Seasonal fluctuation was very

wide with low, 0.86 to 3.08 ml/m3 during monsoon and high, 2.06 to 6.16 during pre-monsoon
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months in tidal ponds. In open backwaters it varied between 0.94 ml/m3 in July and 3.64 in April.

DISCUSSION

Ecology of tidal ponds and open backwaters compared well with previous observations

of Qasim et.al. (1969), Gopinathan et.al. (1974), Nair and Kutty, (1975) from open backwaters

and of Gopinathan et.al. (1982), Nair et.aI. (1988), Vasudevappa, (1992) and Balasubrahmanian

etal. (1995) from seasonal and p€I'6I1I‘l.l3.l culture fields of the same area. Temperature of tidal

ponds and open backwaters were well within the optimum range of 25-32°C for tropical species.

Annual temperature fluctuation was also small, 2.7 to 4.4°C in tidal ponds and 2.83 °C in

backwaters. This variation was very small compared to the earlier reports of Qasim et.aI. (1969)

from backwaters and Sankaranarayanan et.aI. (1982) and Balasubrahmanian et.al. (1995) from

tidal ponds. In the present study temperature was found to be relatively high in tidal ponds than

open backwaters. Due to static nature of pond water, surface layers get heated up very fast

during daytime. But in open backwater temperature disseminated to deeper layers due to

continuous flow and mixing.

Wide spatial and seasonal fluctuations were observed in salinity during the study. Similar

salinity fluctuations were reported from the same area by earlier workers also (Josanto, 1971;

Qasim and Gopinathan, 1969; Gopinathan et.al., 1974, Pillai et.aI., 1975). Salinity depends on

the relative strength of riverine and marine influence prevailing at each area during time to time.

Along the inner-upper regions, riverine influence is high compared to lower regions and hence

Mve low saline condition During monsoon riverine influence was so strong that nearly freshwater

condition prevailed in open backwaters and tidal ponds, especially along inner-upper regions.

Fairly good dissolved oxygen was observed in tidal ponds and backwaters indicating stable

and healthy environment. Increased photosynthetic activity due to better solar illumination

produced comparatively high oxygen during summer months. In shallow seasonal ponds with

paddy rotation, poor oxygen condition prevails due to decomposition of paddy and other organic

remains. Nair et.aI. (1988), also considered organic decomposition as the cause for low oxygen

in seasonal ponds.

In tidal ponds soil and water pH fluctuated during different seasons, with small values

during monsoon months. Such low pH conditions in tidal ponds during monsoon was also
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reported by, Paulinose et.aI. (1981) and Mrithunjayan and Thampi (1986). Latter reported

drastic drop in the pH fi'om 7 to 4.5 after monsoon rain and attributed to leaching of acid sulphate

compounds into ponds following heavy rains. Gopinathan et.al. (1982) observed fluctuation in

the sediment pH, between 3.5 and 7 in prawn culture fields. According to them decomposition

of weeds deposited in that area produced an almost acidic condition in the bottom soil. The low

pH observed in the present study during monsoon might have caused by the leaching of acidic

compotmds from the nearby land areas. During early phase of monsoon, pond water maintains the

pH at high levels, by making use of its natural bufiering capacity. But, towards later stages due

poor water exchange hypoxy condition will develop along bottom layers. Decomposition of

organic compounds under low oxygen condition will produce organic acids and reduce the

sediment pH. Moreover, the acidic land drainage will sink to bottom owing to its high density and

modify bottom pH. Frequent application of lime maintained pH of stocking ponds at a high level.

Land drainage has little impact on the pH of open backwaters, due to high dissolved oxygen and

continuous mixing with seawater owing to tidal influence.

Alkalinity was always above 20 ppm in tidal ponds and above 100 ppm during most part

of the year, which is considered to be the productive range. Alkalinity dropped below 100 ppm

during monsoon months, when all other ecological conditions deteriorated.

Transparency was low during pre-monsoon and high during post-monsoon months, the

respective periods of high and moderate plankton production. However, detailed evaluation of

the seasonal variation in transparency and plankton production showed that, considerable amount

of turbidity was caused by suspended particles and so it cannot be taken as a measure of

productivity. The low transparency during pre-monsoon season resulted fi'om high plankton

population and of monsoon by suspended particles. But the variation between tidal ponds

reflected variation in plankton production, as effect of suspended particles on turbidity is more

or less same in all areas.

Nutrients of tidal ponds varied considerably. Nutrients in these habitats were derived

mainly fiom replenishment through water exchange and regeneration fiom organic sediments. Due

to large size, water exchange and hence replenishment of nutrients and organic compounds were

low in perennial ponds. Being small in size, water exchange was relatively large in seasonal ponds

and hence have large inputs of dissolved nutrients and particulate organic matters. In tidal ponds

with paddy rotation part of nutrients were derived through decomposition of paddy remains.
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Similar nutrient patterns were reported fiom seasonal and perennial ponds by Paulinose er. a1.

(1981) and Gopinathan et.aI. (1982). They attributed these variations to difierential water

exchange and regeneration from paddy remains. Stocking ponds were superior in nutrient status,

as they received large inputs fi'om the supplementary feeds. Nutrient fluctuations, however,

followed a common seasonal pattem. Increased nutrient utilisation by the large phytoplankton

populations during pre-monsoon months reduced their availability. Availability was relatively large

during post-monsoon months, due to better water exchange associated with increased trapping

activities.

Phytoplankton production was high in stocking and Type-II seasonal ponds and low in

perennial ponds. It closely followed nutrient abundance, but modified by prevailing ecological

conditions of the habitat. The high productivity of pre-monsoon was the result of large nutrient

abundance combined with stable environment and better solar illumination. Unfavourable

conditions like low pH and fluctuating salinity resulted in low production during monsoon, when

nutrients were not limiting. However, pond location has no effect on productivity, as suggested

by some earlier workers (George er.aI. , l968 and Gopinathan et.al., 1982).
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and Recruitment



Chapter-3

POSTLARVAL INGRESSION AND RECRUITMENT

INTRODUCTION

Postlarvae of penaeid pI'8.WI1S enter inland bays, estuaries and adjacent tidal ponds in large

numbers with tidal waters and utilise this zone as nurseries. Since, traditional prawn fishery

depends on these recruits, information on their recruitment and abundance is important in the

context of management.

Considerable information is available on postlatval ingression into Cochin backwaters and

adjacent areas (George, 1962a; Rao, 1972; George and Suseelan, 1982; Suseelan and KathirveL

1982; Tharnpi et.al., 1982; Easo and Mathew 1989; Mathew and Selvaraj, 1993; Mathew et.al.,

1993), Korappuzha estuary (Menon, 1980), Kayamkulam lake (Kuttiyamma and Kurian, 1978),

Kali estuary (Achuthankutty and Nair, 1983), estuaries of Goa (Goswami and George, 1978a;

1978b; Goswami and Goswami, 1992), Vellar estuary (Sampandam et.aI., 1982), Muthupet

backwater (Mohan et.al., 1995), Pulicat lake (Subrahmanyam and Rao, 1968; Rao and

Krishnayya, 1974), Godavari estuary (Subrahmanyam and Ganapati, 1971), Chilka lake

(Ramakrishnaiah, 1979) and in other estuaries of the world (Staple and Vance, 1985; Forbes and

Benfield, 1986a).

The earlier reports showed considerable diel, tidal, lunar and seasonal periodicities in

abundance and recruitment. The causes of such fluctuations were discussed by Mair (1980), Mair

et.aI.(1982) and D'Incao (1991). Postlarval behaviour, which enable ingression into nurseries was

described by Garcia and Le Reste (1981) and Staples and Vance (1985) and that enable settlement

by Hall (1962). Many described influence of prevailing environmental conditions on immigration

(Gunter, 1961; Hughes, 1969; Barber and Lee, 1975; Mair, 1980; Coles and Greenwood, 1983;

Laubier, 1989; Staples and Vance, 1985).

The above studies and reviews by Edwards (1978) and Garcia and Le Reste (1981)

provided considerable information on various aspects of postlarval ingression, but only little is

known on the basic dynamics which produce variation in these process. This study was designed

to understand more on the processes involved in postlarval ingression and recruitment into

backwaters and tidal ponds.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Mat.rials:

Postlarvae collected by setnetsduring immigration were used to studyingression and that

by liftnets settlement and recruitment. Sampling frequency and sample sizes were decidedas per

Alagaraja (1984).

Sampling Migrating Po.tla",a.:

Migrating postlarvae were collected by a modified "set net" descnbed by Staples and

Vance (1985; 1986)and Haywood and Staples(1993), (Fig 3.1). It wasa framed net of 50 • 50

cm mouth fitted with 1.2m longbodyoffine meshed (I nnn) synthetic netting. Net wasprovided

with a pair of books and a long handle. Hooks guide the net through a pair of poles, fixed

vertically in the channel, wbile lowering and lifting in water. This maintained the mouth opening

against current and also preventsthenet frombeing carried away by currents. A calibrated fiow

meter measured the volume of water filtered by the net duringsampling.

Fig 3.1 Sampling net used to collect migrating postlarvae.

Entire water column was sampled by lowering the net vertically from surfuce to bottom

froma fixed platfurm. Net wasoperated in the intake channel, inside tidalpond,against incoming
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flood tide at the time of water intake. Postlarvae in the discharge water fi'om tidal ponds were

also sampled by operating the net in the outlet channel behind the filtration net in the same

manner, during routine water exchange and filtration.

Sampling was stratified over a time scale, to examine variations in postlarval abundance

and recruitment with die], tidal and lunar phases. Sampling was carried out during day and night

hours at weekly intervals for three months, to coincide with the changes in diel, tidal, and lunar

phase. Three to four samples were collected during each sampling, covering difierent phases of

the flood tide. Each collection was of 5-10 minute duration depending on the current speed. All

other samples were collected at fortnightly intervals during flood tides at night. Materials used for

the study are given Table 3.1.

Table 3.1 Materials used to study postlarval ingression and abundance at difierent tidal-1 P0nd§it§$-  t t t   _
Lg Tidal pond P. indicus M. dobsoni M. monoceros Other1 Site __ M666...   t   . M--- SpeciesF1 51 422924 6411 3 iF2 2097 6029 312 29 4F3 1462 3659 243 18F4 1233 3506 207 14 7F5 1026 3268 198 17
%MMF6 812 3127 182 ___ 112

Sampling Resident Population:

Resident shrimps in tidal ponds were sampled by vertically lifiing a circular lifinet

(umbrella net), of 1.2 m diameter, fitted with 2 mm netting fi'om the bottom as per Cheng and

Chen (1990). The umbrella net proposed by them was modified by providing an additional

vertical netting along the outer margin, to  the escape of shrimps while lifting (Fig 3.2).

Following assumptions lend themselves in using lifinet samples for survival and population

estimation;

(i) Lifinet samples with little or no disturbance to the surrounding areas, so difierent
areas can be sampled with less bias.

(ii) Time allowed between setting and lifting the net is sufficient to stabilise the
population disturbed during setting the net.
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(a)""p;>fu>

(b) Lifting posiOOn

Fig 3.2 Liftnet used fur sampling resident shrimp population.
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(iii) Along each depth zone species distributed uniformly at bottom and that liltnet
capture all shrimps in the sampling area with minimum escape.

(iv) Mean catch per lifi will provide an index of relative abundance of prawns.

Since much heterogeneity was expected in shrimp distribution with size, age and depth

(Chamberlain et.aI. , 1980; Easo and Mathew, 1989), entire pond area was divided into difierent

depth strata, to weigh the population densities in each stratum. Sampling was done at fortnightly

intervals from randomly selected points covering all depth strata proportionally. Nets were

deployed at least two hours in advance prior to sampling. However, proportionate sampling

could not be carried out in large holdings owing to practical dificulties in covering vast area.

Materials used to study recruitment are given in Table 3.2.

Table 3.2 Materials usedgtoflstudy postlarval l‘8Q__l'l1_iIIIl8I1llii_I_1lQ__ different tidalponds .

“ Species Fl My _ g  F2 ,1i3,,___ F4 F5  F6
P. indicus 1,223 808 525 646 497 4'/3 1
*M.d0bs0ni 4,209 3,387 2,212 2,182 2,417 2,244

:M.m0nocer0s 226 p154 120 61,14 124 ,_ M1061

Methods of Analysis:

Materials were sorted out species-wise for each sampling days separately, counted and

measured for total length, from tip of rostrum to telson, to the nearest 1.0 mm and weighed to

the nearest 1.0 mg. The data so obtained were used to analyse basic diel, tidal, lunar and

seasonal cycles of postlarval abundance and recruitment. Nmnber of postlarvae caught per unit

volume of water filtered by set net was estimated as an index of postlarval abundance and that in

unit time of sampling as ingression rate, as suggested by Yokel et.aI. (1969).

Materials from lifinet catches were used to study postlarval settlement and recruitment.

Postlarvae and juveniles were segregated species-wise and counted separately. Relative abundance

was estimated by smnming up the catches of all lifts iiom each depth zones separately. The raised

catches of each depth strata were then pooled for the entire pond area. Recruitment rate was

estimated by dividing the number of new recruits with total area. New recruits were identified

based on the size of the prawns in the immigrating population.
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Statistical Methods:

Data were subjected to a variety of analyses and statistical tests to evaluate the influence

of various biotic and abiotic factors on observed variations. These include hypothesis tests for

means for paired observations, multiple regression analysis, analysis of variance and F-test

(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967). Arc sin values were used, wherever necessary, to stabilise

extreme variances in the percentage values.

RESULTS

Species Composition:

Postlarval recruits was constituted by Metapenaeus dobsoni (70.8-79%), Penaeus indicus

(17.5-24.6%), M. monoceros (3.8-4.6%) and P. monodon (0.3-0.4%), (Table 3.3). M. dobsoni

was most dominant at all areas (Fig 3.3). They constituted 26.7 (May) to 91% (October) of the

total postlarvae recruited during different seasons. They dominated round the year except during

April and May. Their composition was comparatively large, 72.6 to 79.0% along the inner upper

regions than 70.8-72. 8% along lower regions of the backwaters.

P. indicus composition was small during monsoon and post-monsoon but dominated

during pre-monsoon (Fig 3.3). They formed 6.2% of the total recruits in October and 60.3% in

May. Their composition was comparatively small, 17.46-22.99% along the inner upper regions

and large, 22.58-24.6% along the lower regions.

Table 3.3 Average annual abundance of different species (no/1000 m3) and their percentage
composition at difierent tidal pond sites.

f _ _
iTidal  7>.0;ia;a6 P. monodonlm M. dobsoni  M. ,;;6,;6¢;0+6s0 Total7_p<>nd.. (%) (%)-1., _ (%)  _  (%) (N9-ll
4 F1 22.95 0.31 72.78 3.96 387r2 22.99 0.39 72.64 3.98 378
F3 24.61 0.29 70.76 4.34 418 lF4 19.34 0.31 78.97 4.37 372
F5 22.58 0.43 72.42 4.57 374 Y

~ F6 17.46 0.30 78.40 3.84 350
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M. monoceros was totally absent in the recruits during August-September but represent

17.8% in April (Fig 3.3).. They exhibited an almost uniform abundance (3.84 to 4.57%) at

difierent areas.
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Fig 3.3 Seasonal variation in percentage composition of different species in the immigrating
population tidal pond sites.

Die] Periodicity:

All species exhibited clear diel periodicity with high abundance and ingression during night

hours (P<0.01), accounting 84.4% of the total recruitment (Fig 3.4, Table 3.4). Diurnal

abundance and ingression vary among species. Comparatively strong nocturnal activity was

dsplayed by M. monoceros with 90% of the ingression during night hours (T= -5.663, D.F. = 5,

P = 0.0012). It was comparatively low, 84.6 and 82% respectively for P. indicus (T = -4.2118,

D.F.= 5, P= 0.0042) and M. dobsoni (T= -4.5766, D.F. = 5, P= 0.002983).
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Fig 3.4 Effect of diel cycles on postlarval ingression.

Table 3.4 Die], tidal and lunar periodicity in postlarval ingression rate (no 10 mirfl) into tidalmp0ndS-    _-  .  _ _
Qarticulars _ R-_§(!di¢u-S_q_)__))  mvrwdvn WM dvéqqmf M m0I?0¢?£O§__._.--_.-__TOQL

a. Diel Cycle

Day8 (%)
Night

_ (%)

10 2 30
(15.38)

56
<81-§21.

(11.10

14

(17.19)

141

2
(10.00)

44
(16.12)

22910

"_WWW<00.00) WW (02.01) (90.00) (03.00)

I b. Tidal phase

Spring Tide
(%)

Noap Tide__ (%) _

76
(86 . 60)

12

§l3;4°)

8
(88.89)

1

(11.11)

220
(84.30)

41
(15.70)

12
(92.31)

1

(7.69)

317
(85.42)

55
(14 . 58)

c. Lunar Phase

. New Moon
(%)

A Full Moon__ (*1) _

47
(53 . 40)

41
(46.60)

6
(66.67)

3
(33.33)

122
(46 . 74)

139
(53.26)

7

(53.84)

6

(46.16)

182
(49 . 06)

189
0  ((50 - 94)
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Tidal Periodicity:
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Fig 3.5 Ingression of postlarvae of difierent species during spring and neap tide, (a)
abmdance, (b) ingression rate and (c) % ingression.
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All species exhibited considerable tidal variability with large ingression during spring tide

(Fig 3.5, Table 3.4). Variation in the rate of ingression between spring and neap tide was very

wide, whereas that of abundance was comparatively narrow.

Species diflered in tidal periodicity (Fig 3.5, Table 3.4), but not at significant levels

(P>0.05). In P. indicus, 86.6% of the ingression occurred during spring tide. ingression rate was

10 and 12 postlarvae 5 mar‘ respectively during spring and neap tide (T= -9.4789, o.1=. = 5, P=

0.00011). Their abundance during these tides fluctuated between 44 and 31 postlarvae 500 m'3

of tidal water respectively. In M. dobsoni, more than 84% of the ingression occurred during

spring tides (T= -3.5441, D.F. = 5, P = 0.00825). Their ingression rate varied between 220 and

41 and abundance between 139 and 121 during spring and neap tide respectively. M monoceros

also exhibited similar tidal periodicity with 92.3% of the ingression during spring tides. Their

ingression rate was 12 and 1 and abundance, 9 and 6 respectively (T= -2.4665, D.F. = 5, P =

0.0284).

Lunar Periodicity:
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Lunar phases exerted considerable influence on abundance and ingression, with peaks at

new and firll moon phases (Fig 3.6, Table 3.4). In P. indicus (T= 3.177, D.F.= 5, P= 0.0123)

and M. monoceros (T= -5.2243, D.F.= 5, P= 0.0017) peaks invariably associated with new moon
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phase, respectively accounting 53.4 and 53.8% of total ingression. Unlike these species, peaks

coincides with full moon for M. dobsoni accounting 53.3% of their total ingression (T= -9.6746,

D.F.= 5, P= 0.0001).

Ingression varied during difierent quarters of the moon also (Fig 3.7). First and third

quarters respectively accounted 45.6 and 41.0% of the ingression in P. indicus, 38.84 and 45.5%

in M. dobsoni and 48.6 and 41.9 in M. monoceros. Such difierential abundance and ingression

was observed between second and fourth quarters also.
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Fig 3.8 Species-wise abundance (no/1000 mi) of postlarvae in tidal waters at different sites.
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I

Abundance Orr. indicus was small, es postlarvae 1000 m"’ oftidal water at Tripunithura,

large, 103 at Edavanakkad (Fig 3.8). It was 84 at Kannamali and 88 at Panangad. During May

the peak period of recruitment abundance varied between 163 at Tripunithura and 251 at

Edavanakkad. At Kannamali it was 231 and at Panangad, 240.

Abundance of M. dobsoni was large, 296 at Edavanakkad and low, 266 at Tripunithura

(Fig 3.8). It was 271 at Panangad and 276 at Kannamali. During peak periods

(November/December) it varied between 489 at Tripunithura and 562 at Panangad. At

Edavanakkad it was 504 and at Kannamali 497.

Abundance of M. monoceros varied between 16 postlarvae 1000 m'3 of tidal water at

Edavanakkad and 10 at and Tripunithura with peaks of 32 and 29 during January respectively at

these areas (Fig 3.8). The corresponding values were14 and 32 at Panangad and 13 and 29 at

Kamiamali.

Seasonal Periodicity:

Pindicus:

Major influx occurred during pre-monsoon months accounting 44.4% of the total

ingression (Fig 3.8, 3.9a and 3.l0a). It was 33.11 and 22.6% respectively during post-monsoon

and monsoon months. Peak abundance of 163 to 240 postlarvae 1000 m'3 of tidal water was

recorded in May and minimum of 0 to 8 in August. During peak monsoon, ingression was

restricted to sites along the lower regions of e backwaters.

M. dobsoni:

Major influx, accounting 56.2% of the total ingression occurred during post-monsoon

months, followed by 25.23 during pre-monsoon and 18.5% during monsoon months (Fig 3.8,

3.9b and 3.l0b). Peak abundance of 405 to 562 postlarvae were observed in November and

minimum of 11 to 37 in August.

M. monoceros:

Peak ingression occurred during pre-monsoon, followed by in post-monsoon months

’-'-F1

ig 3.8, 3.9c, 3.10c). It respectively accounted, 49.0 and 41.8% of the annual ingression,
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whereas monsoon ingression was only 9.2%. Peak abundance of 29 to 33 postlarvae were

observed in April, whereas they were totally absent during August and September.
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Fig 3.9 Seasonal pattern of postlarval ingression into peremtial tidal ponds, a. P. indicus, b.
M. dobsoni and c. M. monoceros.
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Environmental Influence:

Several environmental fictors were examined to evaluate their influence on the varia

in postlarval ingression and the results are given in Table 3..5 for P. indicus, Table 3.6 f01
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dobsoni and Table 3.7 for M. monoceros. These tests showed no significant (P>0.05) influence

for ecology on ingression. However, difierent factors together described 70.68% of the seasonal

variation in P. indicus, 47.43 in M. dobsoni and 68.31% in M.m0n0cer0s.

Among the several factors, salinity produced maximum variation in ingression in all

species. M. dobsoni was more abundant during the periods of medium salinity and P. indicus and

M. monoceros during medium and high salinity. Abundance of all species declined during low

saline periods.

Table 3.5 Multiple regression analysis and analysis of variance table for seasonal variation
_ pp in P. jggdicusgpostlarval ingression and ecology of the habitat. g

1

tgdrasi Prob. Partial rflY Yariables H"Reg. Qoeff. Std Error
1 Temperature —29.372 38.207 -0.769 0.4768 0.1057 “Salinity 24.926 13.163 1.894 0.1168 0.4177 f002 4.841 9.059 0.534 0.6161 0.0541pH -1.467 7.357 -0.199 0.8498 0.0079Productivity -32.672 36.015 -0.907 0.4059 0.1413 ,Turbidity 0.374 4.713 0.793 0.4637 0.1118 l
g Constant_ 512.146

Std. Error of Est. 60.0374 Adjusted R Squared 0.0365 1R Squared 0.7068 Multiple R 0.8405 1_y g ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE '
. $99199- -551 $$,.liT pm- 1-. df _Mean§quare Ffiatie 22P;9b- 1
; Regression 23129.546 6 3854.924 2.352 0.1637 11 Residual 8194.9953 5 1638.999Total 31324.5394 11

Table 3.6 Multiple regression analysis and analysis of variance table for seasonal variation
q_ H p in M. dobsoni @_S§l31'V3.i_iI1g1'6_§Sl0I1 and ecology ofthe habitat. p 7 _

_yariables Reg. Coeff. Std Error t(df=5) Prob. Partialrz
i Temperature —98.374 94.729 —1.038 0.3466 0.1774A Salinity 11.9794 8.632 1.388 0.2146 0.2428DO2 79.934 171.635 0.466 0.6609 0.0416. pH —33.519

Productivity 254.567Turbidity ~2.5722
_ Constant 1303.6910

89
249

12

.294

.383

.703

0
1

-0

375
021
202

7228
3542
8475

0274
1724
0081

‘|
|

I

l

Al

Y

l

I Std. Error of Est. 148.8553 Adjusted R Squared 0.R Squared 0.4743 Multiple R 0.
l A   __p _ 7 _ ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

1312
6887

T Sourcemg w_ MSS ptl df 2fiean Square Tl F Ratioé Prob

Regression 91688.152A Residual 79096.066
g_Totalgg 170784.217 L

6
5ll

15281.359 0.966 O.
l5819.212

4821

1_|l
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Table 3.7 Multiple regression analysis and analysis of variance table for seasonal variation m
gt K g W M. monoceros  ingression ancl (ecology) of the habitat. _gp

Variables? Reg. Coeff. Std Error_ t(df=5) Prob. Partial r
Temperature 55.079Salinity 1.198DO2 2.597pH -3.637
Productivity -105.066Turbidity -0.198

69.225
0.669
9.872
5.298

102.812
0.

796
788
263
862
022
85339 5 3

g Constantfg 111.7090 _gg __m_ “Jl 55 5'5 55 5“ 5 55

4623
3346
8031
5227
3537
5837

0
0
0
0
0
O

.1124

.3906

.0136

.0861

.1728

.0641

L Std. Error of Est. 8.7262 Adjusted R Squared
R Squared

Multiple R
_ __ _ _ _ A” ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

0
0
0

.3045
.6838
.8269

-iSOQr¢e (1.1. W_ §S g"_.11. 56?“ .Meéh Square 5 _F Ratio). Prob

Regression 823.5174 6 137.253 1.802 0.2673Residual 380.7326 5 76.147
Total M _ 1204.2503gg __ 11 g _ H pg A W_

Size at Ingression:

Table 3.8 Seasonal variation in mean length and length range (in mm) of recruits of differen
_ g species atiilgression. _W

ghkmflug U Pdmdkus
Species

P; gnonodon H M. dobsoni __ H W M monoceros
I Jun 9.0-22.5

(12.23)
Jul 10.0-24.0

(14.34)

A 14.0-27.01 (15.41)
Sep 9.0-26.5

(14.33)
14.0-26.0

(12.02)
Nov 9.0-18.0

(11.04)
Dec 9.0-22.0

(13.22)
Jan 9.0-22.0

(12.46)
J Feb 9.0-20.0

(12.37)
Mar 10.0-19.0

(13.14)
1 Apr 9.0-20.0. (12.04)
May 8.5-20.0

(10.86)

( Aug

' Oct

13.0-17.0
(14.62)

12.0-16.0
(14.22)
9.0-18.0
(14.84)
8.0-13.0
(11.63)

11.0-20.0
(13.89)

9.0-13.0
(10.41)
9.0-16.0
(11L26)

8.0-17.0
(12.94)
9.0—20.0
(12.27)
8.0-18.0
(12.64)
9.0-22.0
(14.23)
8.0-19.0
(12.87)
8.0-19.0

(9.93)
9.0-17.0
(10.09)
8.0-18.0
(10.23)
9.0-16.0
(11.52)
9.0-15.0
(10.49)

10.0-16.0
(11.01)
9.0-18.0

_M (10.43)

11

10

10

9.0 -19.0
(12.47)

.0—16.0
(13.81)

9.0 -19.0
(14.21)
.0—17.0

(12.87)
.0-18.0

(10.97)
9.0-17.0
(10.84)
9.0 -20.0
(11.81)
9.0 -16.0
(10.91)
8.0 -14.0
(10.98)
8.0 -13.0

(9.84)
8.0

__ p (10.43)
-16.0
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P. indicus, recruits were small, 10.9 mm in May, whereas they were relatively large,

12.23-18.4 mm during monsoon (Table 3.8). Size of M. dobsoni was small during post-monsoon

and pre-monsoon months. They were small, 9.9 mm during November and large, 14.6 mm in

August. M. monoceros recruits were small, 9.8-11.8 mm during post and pre-monsoon months

and large,l2.5-17.8 mm during monsoon.

Postlarval Settlement:

Table 3.9 Seasonal variation in abundance ofpostlarvae (No 1000 111"’) in the discharge. p waterfr9mtida1p0nds- __ _-    1 d. Tidalponds
_,Mopnths  F17 F2 __p  F4“, F5, F6 .

Jun

£0 k—' O i—' (A;

-A O O O __1

O O O |_:

l\> O O O Q

\O O O O Q

(B O O O O

Jul il Aug ‘
‘ SepOCT; ll 1Nov 1s 12 22 14 16 17l Dec 19 13 24 15 23 12Jan 21 19 16 22 18 26Feb 19 28 18 21 27 21Mar 26 16 24 23 16 191 Apr 33 25 34 37 33 32May 22 p“18 2? 31, 29 27

Postlarval abtmdance in discharge water from tidal ponds is given in Table 3.9.

Proportion of postlarvae leaving the ponds were negligible compared to their abimdance in the

flood water and ingression rate, irrespective of time of the day, tide, lunar phase or season of the

year. In the discharge water abundance varied between zero and 37/1000 m3 during difierent

seasons

Lifinet samples showed that postlarvae settled down to the bottom iimnediately after their

entry into the tidal ponds. Their large concentrations were seen in shallow marginal areas with

paddy remains and mangrove vegetations.
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Recruitment Rate:

P. indicus:

During October-May recruitment rate varied from 27 (October) to 193 (May)

postlarvae 100 111-2 ofpond area with a mean recruitment of 85 in Fl and 110 to 355 with mean

of 159 in F3 at Edavanakkad (Fig 3.11). The corresponding values were 23 to 285 and 116 in

F2 and 38 to 325 and 147 in F4 at Panangad. In F5, at Kannamali it was 40 to 365 and in F6 at

Tripunithura 20 to 328 with 143 and 123 as means. In perennial ponds recruitment was low

between 13 and 16 postlarvae 100 m'2 of pond area during August/September.

Recruitment rate was influenced (P<0.05) by pond area, water exchange and distance fi'om

bar mouth (Table 3.10). It correlated negatively with area and distance and positively with water

exchange.

Recruitment _ M W
:1__ _. _-...-... .. ll__._._..41 '11 1

. II.. 1.. _ .. E. , i
--.-' . — - - * __ i 11.-.._,.|

2 1 i" 1:§;’f§£;2 f flf

0  was If_"1' r-<1. fl-.:;1-. I  ""——'(-*T11;igi41”7_fil is zfgi" "Ii
Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May

Months

Fig 3.11 Seasonal variation in the recruitment rate (no/100 m2 ) of P. indicus into difierent
tidal ponds.
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Table 3.10 Multiple regression analysis and analysis of variance table on recruitment rate
r H g of g Pjndicgys and the }j1ysico-chemicalconglitions of the habitat.

_M Variable _ iMRegr;mCoeff.MW§td. §rrorKgT(df= 2) Prob. _ Partial r
Area -13.0902Distance —7.9942Depth 3.9186
Water Exchange 0.2418Salinity 9.2945

pg Constantg 5358.9763

0326
3894
7950
0120
7843

—ll.999 0.05293
—20.9ll 0.03042

1.402
20.199

1.194

0.29597
0.03149
0.35482

0.9931
0.9977
0.4957
0.9976
0.4163

Std. Error of Est. = 0.1388 Adjusted R Squared =
R Squared =

Multiple R =

9883
9897
9939

.  to - 3 it ANALY$1$.QFVAI§ANCETAl3LE-.-  a. g__
g Source W g _Sum or Squares?” 0.§._“ Mean Qguarew F Ratio“ Prob.

3 Regression 69.0229 5 13.8046 716.34 0.0414j Residual 0.0193 1 0.0193l Total 69.0421 g 6

M. dobsoni:

During October-May, recruitment rate varied fi'om 128 postlarvae 100 m‘2 of pond area

(May) to 430 (N ovember/December), with a mean recruitment of 281 in Fl and 190 to 796, with

mean of 488 in F3, at Edavanakkad (Fig 3.12). The corresponding values were 260 to 637 and

401in Fl and 215 to 804 and 488 in F4 at Panangad. In F5, at Kannamali it was 195 to 920 and

in F6, at Tripunithura it was 185 to 870, with 513 and 516 respectively as mean recruitments. In

perennial ponds recruitment was low, 75 and 21 postlarvae 100 m'2 of pond area respectively in

Fl and F2 during August

Recruitment rate was influenced (P<0.05) by pond area, water exchange and distance

fi'0m bar mouth (Table 3.11). It correlated negatively with area and distance and positively with

water exchange.
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Table 3.11 Multiple regression analysis and analysis of variance table on the recruitment rat

:_% { { of % A/I. dobsoni and physico-chemical conditions of the lgabitat. {

Fig 3.12 Seasonal variation in the recruitment rate (no/100 m2 ) of M.d0bs0m' into diffe
tidal ponds.

iYariab1e j i Regr.MCoeff. Std. ?Error? _ T(df=_2) f Prop._ _Partia1r2
. Area -24.Distance -4.Depth -19.

Water exchange 0.Salinity -0._ Constant 381.

8453
2487
4867
1408
2397
4896

4895
6406
8881
0042
4225

50.

33.

760
632
790
607
099

0.01254
0.09527
0.21539
0.01894
0.93021

0
0
0
0
0

9996
9778
6156
9991
0049

_ _ H W j ALYS_I_SOF VARIANCE TABLE

R Squared
Multiple R

1 Std. Error of Est. = 0.0707 Adjusted R Squared =k0-0

—-0-._

0
0
0

9985
.9987
.9997

> Source N 7 _3Sumfiof_SquaresM= D.F]Mean Square F Ratio_=_Prob.'

Regression 19.6171 5 3.9234 784.683 0.0327; Residual 0.0050 l 0.0050Eetals H S 191-62?-ll  1.6 ._ 2  1 no 3  -_
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M. monoceros:

),

with23 asrneaninFl d 5 45
Recruitment varied from 2 postlarvae 100 m'2 of pond area (October) to 38 (January

an to , with 26 as mean in F3, at Edavanakkad (Fig 3.13). It was 5

to 43 with 27 as mean ' F2, 111 and 6 to 45, with 29 as mean in F4 at Panangad. In F5, at
Kannamaliitwas4t 63 d
[H6311

0 an in F6 at Tripunithura 3 to 50, with 32.5 and 25.3 respectively as

recruitments. In perennial ponds it was low during monsoon. There was no recruitment

during August in F1 and during August-September in F2.

Recruitment was influenced (P<0.05) by pond area and water exchange (Table 3.12). It

correlated negatively with the area and positively with water exchange

p70
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Fig 3.13 Seasonal variation in the recruitment rate (no/100 m2 ) of M monoceros into difier t. en
tidal ponds.
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Table 3.12 Multiple regression analysis and analysis of variance table on the recruitment
4 p X rate of M. monogeros and physico-chemical conditions of the habitat,

p Variable A Regr. Coeff. Std. Error nI(df= 2) g Prob. ,Partia1r2§
T

_ Area -1.3648 0.0314 -43.489 0.01464 0.9995T Distance -3.9186 2.7950 ~l.402 0.29597 0.4957Depth -0.0150 0.2614 -0.057 0.95959 0 0016
Water exchange 9.6947 0.2278 42.567 0.01495 0.9994Salinity -0.4168 1.2864 -0.324 0.77699 0 0497-,¢onstan:  804-3680  ,  , _ ,  , . 1,,  1
Std. Error of Est. = 0.4950 Adjusted R Squared = 0.9876

R Squared = 0.9861 ,
Multiple R = 0.9968

__ _ U p _ p ANALYSIS OEVARIANCETABLE it g1 C
L Source g H_ Sum of Squares D.F. “Mean Qquare HF Ratio, hProb. pw

i

1

1

Regression 606.8955 5 121.7791 495.22 0.04639 6Residual 0.2450 1 0.2450, Total 609.1405 6

DISCUSSION

Considerable variation was observed in the ingression of postlarvae into tidal ponds.

Recruitment of estuarine dependent species into these habitats was governed partly by the ability

of young animals to negotiate inlets and by ambient ecological conditions (Staples and Vance,

I987). Laubier (1989) showed that, in nature, migration is controlled by variations in salinity,

currents, nycthemaal and tidal rhythms. In the present study also several basic recruitment pattems

related to diel, tidal, lunar and seasonal rhythms and location of tidal ponds were observed.

Recruits were constituted by postlarvae of M. dobsoni, P. indicus, M. monoceros and P.

monodon. Composition of the postlarvae in Cochin backwaters and adjacent areas are available

fi'0m earlier reports (Rao, 1972; Suseelan and Kathirvel, 1982; Thampi et.aI., 1982; Easo and

Mathew, 1989; Mathew et.al., 1993). The composition reported by these workers showed

marked variation among themselves and also with present observations. This may be due to

differences in the period of observation, area of study and the sampling devices used. Suseelan

and Kathirve] (1982) reported considerable variation in the composition of postlarvae collected

by difierent gears, as they might have collected samples from different populations.
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Composition of recruits fluctuated over the season and with location Seasonal fluctuation

depends entirely on the seasonality of species abundance. Composition was relatively large for P.

indicus and M. dobsoni respectively along the lower and upper regions of backwater, the areas

of high and low salinity. However, M. monoceros exhibited more or less uniform distribution at

all areas. According to Zein Eldin and Aldrich (1965), salinity through its osmotic efiect plays

significant role in limiting organisms to specific environment. Though, postlarvae and juveniles

are euryhaline, species differ in their salinity preference, resulting in difierential distribution and

hence have varying composition according to salinity range of each area. Such variations in

spatial distribution of prawns with salinity were also available from several studies (George and

Suseelan, 1982; Sampandam et.aI., 1982; Coles and Greenwood, 1983).

Abundance and ingression were influenced by diel cycles, with high nocturnal activity.

Such increased nocturnal activities and abundance of larvae and postlarvae of penaeids has been

reported by several workers (Tabb et.aI., 1962; Copeland and Truitt, 1966; Caillouet et.aI. , 1968;

Subrahmanyam and Rao, 1968; Subrahmanyam and Ganapati, 1971; Garcia, 1977a; Yoimg and

Carpenter, 1977; Goswamy and George, 1978a; Garcia and Le Reste, 1981; Goswami and

Goswami, 1992). Goswami and George (1978a) observed more than 64% of the postlarval

recruitment into the estuaries of Goa during night hours alone. However, Ramakrishnaiah (1979)

observed no such variations in the ingression of P. indicus and P. monodon in Chilka lake and

Staples and Vance (1985) in Penaeus merguiensis in Gulf of Carpentaria. However they

observed strong nocturnal activity and abtmdance in Metapenaeus Spp.

Species varied in diel activity. M. monoceros exhibited relatively strong nocturnal

abundance than P. indicus and M. dobsoni. James (1987), observed relatively strong nocturnal

activity in M. dobsoni than M. monoceros.

Postlarval recruitment coincides with seawater ingression at high tides. Postlarvae migrate

vertically in the water column during flood tide, in response to diel rhythms and move with tidal

currents at night (Tabb et.al. , 1962; Roessler et.al., 1969; Young and Carpenter, 1977; Goswami

and George, 1978a; Garcia and Le Reste, 1981; Mair er.aI., 1982; Staples and Vance, 1985;

Heron et.al., 1993). Variations observed in abundance and recruitment rate with tide phases,

further indicated clear influence for tidal cues, such change in tide heights and current speed on

the strength of vertical migration. Chong (1979), reported that, in Straits of Malacca, postlarvae

are responding more to tide height changes than to any other cues.
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Only few postlarvae are found moving with the retreating tidal water. Hall (1962), Rao

and Krishnayya (1974) and Venegas (1980) also observed more postlarvae in the inflowing

water than outflowing waters from tidal ponds. It is possible that, they settle down, before flow

of tide reverses and thus prevent themselves from being carried back by the retreating tides.

Abundance and ingression varied with moon phase. Recruitment occurred in pulsed

manner, with two peaks, coinciding with every new and filll moon. Since tide and lunar phases

become synchronous, it is diflicult to separate their efiects fiom each other. However, numerical

superiority of P. indicus and M. monoceros during new moon than fiill moon and that of M.

dobsoni during full moon, despite similar influence of tidal signals indicated interaction between

lunar and tidal cues. Many observed similar peaks in abundance of penaeid postlarvae during new

moon phase (Roessler er.aI., 1969; Barber and Lee, 1975; Garcia, 1977a; Staples and Vance,

1985; Natarajan et.aI., 1986; Goswami and Goswami 1992). However, Subrahmanyam and

Ganapati (1971) observed maximum abundance sometimes at full moon. But, in the case of P.

indicus, P. monodon and P. semisulcatus Subrahmanyam and Rao (1968) observed no such

variation in between different lunar phases. Analysis of the data shown that postlarval abundance

was influenced mainly by tidal signals, but modified by lunar signals. The variations observed

between moon phases appears to be triggered by prevailing light intensity at the time of flood

tides, which modifir postlarval behaviour and their abundance. Therefore, increased abundance

and dispersal could be expex:ted during new moon phase for species, which prefer darkness, and

for others during full moon phase.

Ingression and abundance varied during difierent seasons. Similar seasonal variation as

observed in the present study was reported by earlier workers fiom Cochin backwater areas (Rao,

1972; Kuttiyamma, 1975; Anon, 1980; George and Suseelan, 1982; Jose et.al., 1987; Mathew

et.al., 1993; Mohan et.al., 1995). Penaeids being continuous breeders, their postlarvae and

juveniles are expected to be encountered in the estuaries throughout the year. Seasonal variation

in reproduction is generally considered as the major cause of fluctuation in recruitment.

Abundance of all species decreased during southwest monsoon. However, small prawns, which

entered the tidal ponds and those stocked in the culture ponds thrive well during these periods.

This indicated that, being an eflicient osmoregulators with wide tolerance, environmental

conditions cannot be considered limiting their abundance during monsoon. Present findings and

earlier report of D'Incao (1991), showed that, decrease in seawater ingression in response to
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increased monsoon discharge might have acted as a physical barrier limiting the entry of

postlarvae into the estuaries during this season.

Abundance and recruitment of postlarvae also varied with the location. As has been

described above, these variations depends to a great extent on the prevailing tidal influence and

to some extent on the salinity, fluctuations of which are found to have the potential to alter the

population.

Variation was observed in the size of the recruits during difierent season. Similar

variations in size of the recruits were reported by several workers (Copeland and Truitt, 1966;

Garcia, 1977a; Le Reste, 1978). Garcia (l977a) and Staples and Vance (1985) attributed the

advanced size and developmental stages of postlarvae at times to the prevalence of better

conditions for larval growth and development. Variation in size observed in the study indicated

the influence of prevailing ecology on postlarval ingression. Comparatively small size of the

recruits during post and pre-monsoon periods suggested rapid migration fi'om spawning grounds

into nurseries. As has been discussed above, obstructions caused by freshwater discharge during

monsoon prevent or considerably delay the entry of postlarvae into estuaries and hence have large

size at recruitment.

Prawn fishery of tidal ponds and backwaters are highly complex due to continuous

recruitment, emigration and prevalence of difierent means of fishing. Most of the recruits, which

enter these habitats, emigrate at certain stages of their life and were caught in thoombuvala Since

only certain age/ size groups alone will undergo emigration, the data obtained fiom filtemet

catches are likely to be non-representative of habitat population. Same is the case with other

means of harvest also, as it is highly selective for species and size. So, such data cannot be used

for studying vital population characteristics. Moreover, most of the common sampling methods

are also not practical in tidal ponds, as farm operators have strong objections in using these

devices as they fear that it will disturb pond bottom and cause emigration of small prawns. This

necessitated special sampling designs and strategies to get precise information on recruitment and

resident population. In this context the sampling techniques employed for this study was most

appropriate. Selections of small mesh for the netting enabled postlarval and littnet to catch

almost all size ranges of prawns and so their catches were expected to provide most reliable

information regarding migrating and resident population respectively.

Earlier workers also used similar nets (setnets) for sampling migrating prawns in estuaries
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(Staples, 1980a; 1980b; Staples and Vance, 1985; 1986; Vance er.aI., 1996). According to Vance

etal. (1996) these devices are very useful for sampling prawns and fishes that move into and out

of the inter-tidal areas.

Cheng and Chen (1990) used lifinet for sampling resident population and considered it

as one of the most efiicient technique for sampling prawns in enclosures. Although, as with other

techniques, sampling efliciency is not 100%, they are less selective and the samples were assumed

to be true representative of the population. So this data can be used for studying relative

abundance, distribution, growth and mortality.
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Chapter-4
DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDAN CE

INTRODUCTION

Penaeids are adapted to live within confined ecosystem, especially dining their early

phase of life. The success of the backwater prawn fishery depends entirely on the relative

abundance of the concerned species. Reliable information on their abundance and distribution in

these habitats are essential for efficient management decision.

Some information is available on the distribution of penaeids in backwater nurseries from

earlier works (George, 1973; Kuttiyamma and Kurian, 1978; Anon, 1980; Suseelan and Kathirvel;

1982). Easo and Mathew (1989) described distribution and abundance of penaeids in Cochin

backwaters with respect to depth and Benfield and Baker (1980) in coastal bays of Texas. Spatial

segregation between different size groups of M. dobsoni was described by Achuthankutty (1988)

and brown slnimp, Crangon crangon by Janssen and Kuipers (1980). Ecological aspects of spatial

segregation between size and age groups have been discussed by many (Garcia and Le Reste,

1981; Garcia, 1984; Balasubrahmanyam et.al., 1995).

Barring the above information on distribution of penaeids, only little is known on their

abundance in relation to water spread area and depth of backwater nurseries and tidal ponds. This

study envisages exploring more on distribution and abundance of penaeids in the tidal pond

habitats in relation to the biological characteristics of species and nature of medium/habitat.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Materials:

Materials collected from diiferent depth zones of tidal ponds using lifinet as described in

Chapter 3 were used to study abundance and distribution of prawns in tidal ponds. Materials used

for the study are presented in Table 4.1.

Method of Analysis:

Materials fiom diflerent depth strata were segregated according to size, counted and

grouped into length classes of 5 mm interval. Relative abundance and distribution of prawns were

analysed by summing up the catches of all lifts from each depth zones separately. Abundance per

unit area was calculated by dividing the catch in nun_1%erO by the total sampling area as per Hutchins



1-  filld distriblltionintidfll P011<1$-      5 -_

et.a1. (1980). Catches fiom each depth strata were raised to the area and pooled month-wise to

obtain monthly length fi'equency data.

Chi-square goodness of fit test was applied to evaluate discrepancies observed in the

distribution of shrimps in different depth zone as per Snedecor and Cochran (1967). Factors

influencing abundance and distribution of shrimps were evaluated by multiple regression analysis.

Table 4.1 The number and length range (mm) of different species used to study abundance

1

Tidal P. indicus M dobsoni M.m0n0cer0s
_pondp No. g__ SizeRangeg_,___ __ No. Size Range No. Size Range i

J5

2,902

1,982

1,231

1,201

1, 149

989

10-172.0 8,977 9-105.5 471 9-12 .
10-165.0

10-150.5

10-145.0

10-142.5

1Qfl3§:§z,

6,334

3,515

4,645

5,144

4,431

9-105.0 333 9-117.0
9-90.0 251 9-103.0
9-91.5 244 9-100.5
9-89.0 269 9-98.5

-2131-5 225 9-95-5“_

0 9 I

RESULTS

Distribution:

P. indicus:

Abundance per unit area was high in shallow marginal area up to 0.5 m depth (Table 4.2,

Fig 4.1). 36.2 % of the population was found in this zone and was represented by prawns up to

120 rmn. Postlarvae up to 20 mm (37.5%) and early juveniles of 20-40 mm (33.4%) dominated

this zone. The 0.5-1.0 m zone accounted 33% of the population and was represented by prawns

upto 160 mm. Juveniles of 20-80 mm dominated this zone. The 1.0-1.5 and 1.5-2.0 m zones

respectively accounted 18.1 and 8.3% of the population dominated by 40-100 mm size groups.

Large prawns up to 170 mm were observed in this region. Abundance of all size groups beyond

this zone was only nominal. It was 3.1 and 1.4% respectively in 2.0-2.5 m and beyond that zone

and was dominated by 60-100 mm population.
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Table 4.2 Depth-wise abundance (no/100 ml area) of diiferent size groups of P. indicus in tidal
r 1Xu@& 0 2 g_ _ct

fimfl)
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Fig 4.1 Percentage composition of a particular length group of P. indicus within different depth
ranges of tidal ponds.
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W. dobsoni:

Fable 4.3 Depth-wise abundance (no/100 m2 area) of diiferent size groups of M. dobsoni in tidalponds. _ pp __ pp I  7 NM  7
0-50 50-100 I00-150
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Fig 4.2 Percentage composition of a particular length group of M. dobsoni within different depth
ranges of tidal ponds.
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They were more abundant in shallow areas with large concentrations in 0.5-1.0 m zone

accounting 38.4 % of the population, followed by 35.9% in 0.0-0.5 m zone (Table 4.3, Fig 4.2).

Prawns up to 80 mm were observed in 0.0-0.5m zone and was dominated (56.5%) by small

prawns of <20 mm Juveniles of 20-40 mm were also abundant (29.2%) in this zone. All size

groups were observed in the 0.5-1.0 m zone and were dominated by 20-60 mm prawns. 1.0-1.5

m zone accounted 19.9% of the total population. Beyond this depth abundance was very low of

the order of 4.5, 1.0, 0.34% respectively in 1.5-2.0, 2.0-2.5 and >2.5 m zone.

M. monoceros:

They were distributed in relatively deeper areas than P. indicus and Mdobsoni (Table 4.4,

Fig 4.3). They were more abundant (32.6%) in 0.5-1.0 m zone, followed by in 1.0-1.5 (24. 13%)

and in 0-0.5 m (21.4%) zones. 1.5-2.0, 2.0-2.5 and >2.5 deep zones respectively accounted 14.6,

5.9 and 1.5% of the population. 68.1% of the population in 0.0-0.5 m zone was represented by

small ones of less than 20 mm and 23.3% by 20-40 mm Large prawns up to 80 mm were

observed in this zone. In the 0.5-1.0 m zone all size groups up to 120 mm were frequented. Small

ones of less than 40 mm, constituted 63.2% of the population in this zone. 20-80 mm groups

formed the main constituents in 1.0-1.5 m and 40-80 mm in 1.5-2.5 m zone. Beyond this depth

60-120 mm groups dominated.

Table 4.4 Depth-wise abundance (no/100 m? area) of difierent size groups ofM. monoceros in0,--- fi¢§p0mb- s ._-n -r- "Ur--- -nSize range Depth (cm) 3 it T  W
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Total H 115;,  1"/7,," 131 19 M32  8 W 543
Chi-square Value Table Value d.f. Probability

393- 55  50 - 9 9   0 3.01,- ._ _  0-01,0”
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Fig 4.3 Percentage composition of a particular length group of M. monoceros in difierent depth
ranges of tidal ponds.

Abundance:

Shrimp abundance and its seasonal fluctuations in tidal ponds are depicted respectively in

Fig 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6, respectively for P. indicus, M. dobsoni and M. monoceros and results of

statistical tests to evaluate the influence of ecology on seasonal variation in their abundance

respectively in Table 4.5. Abundance was large during December-March and small during

September-October. Abundance often exceeds 475-prawns/50 m2 in perennial and 750 in

seasonal ponds (luring peak periods. It declined to 0 to 4s prawns/50 n12 respectively in these

habitats during monsoon.
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P. indicus:

Abundance was large in small tidal ponds and small in large ponds (Fig 4.4). In seasonal

ponds it was small in F6 and large in F3 and F4. In perennial ponds it was respectively in F1

and F2. In seasonal ponds peak abundance of 155-173 prawns/50m2 area was observed in May

and 'm peremiial ponds it was 183-193 in June. In the latter it was 104-151 during May. A second,

small peak was observed in January with 78-128 prawns in perennial and 143-168 in seasonal

tidal ponds. Abundance was low 8 to 20 during September-October in perennial ponds.

Statistical test showed no significant influence (P>0.05) for ecology on variation in the

abundance of species over the season (Table 4.5). However, it described 83.1% of the fluctuation

in abundance. Turbidity and salinity described maximum variations.
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Table 4.5 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) Table for seasonal
V p yariation  P. indicusabundanceand ecology.

Variables“ L p *Reg. Std Error ¢(ar—s) Prob Parfal R.*__.i W_p_*_p_ 3 -,1.“ l

Salinity
; D02

Productivity
. Turbidity

Constant

54.
~3.pH 43.

-12.
-6.

p 301.

1 Temperature -9.957
974
O08
591
727
124
O22

19.323 -0.515 0.6283 0.05040 035.010
3.721

50.869
18.214
2.591

1.570
0.
0.

-0.
-2.

808
857
699
364

.1774 ..4556 0..4306 0.5159 0.0890.0645 0.5277

3303
1156

.1283

ANALYSISWOF VARlAI1ICE TABLE

. Std. Error of Est. 30.3635 AdjustedRSquared 0.6289
RSquared 0.8313
MultipleR 0.9118

Source SS df 1 Mean Square ERmkyp _ Pqb.
7 Regression' Residual

Total

22715.l983 6 3785.86644609.7184 5 921.9437
27324.9167 - 1 1

4.106 -0.0713
1

r

l

Mdobsoni:

Table 4.6 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) Table for seasonal
_ p variation i_n the abundance offM. dopbsoni and ecology. p p p p N _ i

_ Variables W dRegLCoefl'.L . 1 _ STD Error _ t(df=5) hob Pmfiflrz
Temperature
Salinity
D02
pH

7 ProductivityTurbidity

-59. 4386
9.3980

-16.3056
12 0.0754

0.1129
0. 6293

113.
21.

205.
298.
106.

405
837
473
550
898
20

-0.
0.

-0.
0.

-0.

524
430
O79
402
001

41

0.6226 0.0521
0.6849 0.0357
0.9398 0.0013
0.7042 0.0313
0.9992 2.2*10'
.9686 0.0003

7

-1
l

.

l

;

l_ .

1 5 8 O O O
Constant p_ 1196.0774_! pp? pp pp pp pp 9 ?_
Std. Error of Est. 178.2028 Adjusted R Squared 0.3363

0.3926
0.6266

RSqmumi
Multiple R

ANALYSIS OF _VARI._ANCE TABLE _ _ or

Somee p p p_SS p prfipf lflamfiqguew 8 FRmky _ p MPr0b.

1

Regression 10263o.46s1 6 1710s.070 0.539Residual 15a7s1.19ss 5 31756.239
* rotei pp 361411.666? p p_ 117% 8 7 H _ “_

0.7636
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Among perennial ponds abundance was small in F1 a.nd large in F2 (Fig 4.5). In seasonal

ponds, it was low in F3 and F4 and high in F5 and F6. It fluctuated over the season with large

abundance during November-February with peak of 394-650 prawns/50m2 area in perennial and

600-698 in seasonal pond, in January. It declined thereafter to the low of 133-164 in seasonal

ponds during May and 39-90 in perennial ponds during August-September. In perennial ponds

abundance was 172-286 in May.

Statistical tests showed no significant influence (P>0.05) for ecology on variation in the

abundance of the species over the season Table 4.6.V
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Fig 4.5 Monthwise abundance (no 50m'2 area) ofM. dobsoni in different tidal ponds.
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M.monoceros:

Abundance was low in large perennial pond, Fl and high in small seasonal ponds (Fig

4.6). Peak abundance of 22-33 prawns/50 I112 pond area in perennial ponds and 33-3s in seasonal

ponds was observed during February-March. It was low of 2-3 during September-October in

perennial and October in seasonal ponds.

Ecology described 79.9% of the seasonal fluctuations in abundance but their influence was

not significant (P>0.05), (Table 4.7). Salinity described maximum amount of variations in

abundance.
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Fig 4.6 Monthwise abundance (no 50m'2 area) of M monoceros in difierent tidal
ponds.
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Table 4.7 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance (AN OVA) Table for seasonal variation
i11M-?"°"Q¢¢'°$abl1I1d€1flE¢?1I1d°°0l°EZ¢.    up  _ _
\kumbks Reg Codi . .-$T.D EH05 t(df=5)  Probp.W   Partial R
Temperature
Salinity
D02
pH
Productivity
Turbidity

-0
0
1

-1
-0
-0

.3503

.8201

.5816

.1389

.0746

.0449

7437
7209
7831
8558
5290
5020

094
138
233
116
021
090

9291
3068
8249
9125
9840
9322

0
0
0
0
8
0

001
205
010
002
5*1
001

7

6
8
7
0
6

_§onsrant M 21.0886 WV g

1

Std. Error of Est. 5.8829 Adjusted R Squared
R Squared
lwmfipkl{

1 g pg g AQALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABl3lE} g A

0.5568
0.7985
0.8936

-._$<>l4r¢¢. “$5,. up   _d.f ._..Mea11$qu.are G ERaIi0_ MPr<>b- 0

I

1

1

Regression
Residual
Total

685.8756 6 114.3126 3.303 0.1054173.0410 5 34.6082858.9167 11

DISCUSSION

Considerable heterogeneity was observed in distribution and abundance of shrimps in tidal

ponds with respect to size and age. Small prawns were abundant along shallow areas and large

ones in deeper areas. Many reported similar distribution pattern for P. indicus, M. dobsoni and

M. monoceros (Achuthankutty, 1988; Easo and Mathew, 1989; Balasubrahmanyam et.al. , 1995),

brown shrimp, Crangon crangon (Janssen and Kuipers, 1980) and P. merguiensis (Staples,

1980a; b; Garcia and Le Reste, 1981; Garcia, 1984). Achuthankutty (1988) attributed such

differential distribution to changing physiological needs of shrimps with growth and changes in

food preference. Balasubrahmanyam enal. (1995), considered preference among large prawns for

low temperature, as the probable cause for spatial segregation between difierent size groups.

Garcia and Le Reste (1981), Garcia (1984) and Easo and Mathew (1989) opined that, for

penaeids, which closely associated with the bottom, the substrate may have considerable influence

in distribution. Postlarvae and early juveniles have wide tolerance for different enviromnental

conditions than large shrimps and so will be available in large numbers along shallow marginal

areas. But as grows, their tolerance limits get narrowed and accordingly they move to areas,

where preferred conditions prevail. Such differential preference among size groups produced
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spatial segregation in the population.

Abundance was low for all species in deeper areas despite the prevalence of more stable

environment there. This can be attributed to continuous emigration of large prawns from the

habitat and also to prevailing sub-optimal conditions like relatively low dissolved oxygen and pH

along the bottom layers of this zone.

Distribution pattern of shrimps suggested that spatial segregation between size groups act

as a natural adaptation to  over-crowding, predation and intra-specific competition for

food and space. This in turn help in the efiicient utilisation of available habitat area and resources

in tidal ponds.

The variation in abundance observed between tidal ponds linked with recruitment rate.

As seen in Chapter 3 the low standing population in large perennial ponds can be attributed to

low postlarval import into the habitat. Recruits, which enter these habitats, dispersed over wide

area thus result in low abundance. Herke et.al. (1987; I996) also attributed similar low abundance

in weired tidal ponds than in the adjacent unweired ponds to reduced postlarval recruitment into

the former due to low water exchange. As has been discussed in Chapter 3 location of tidal ponds

also affect shrimp 3bUI1d81'lC6.

Seasonal variation in shrimp abundance correlated directly with the strength and

seasonality of postlarval recruitment, period of stay and juvenile emigration. Peak ingression

immediately preceded the peak period of abundance and peak emigration the lean period. Similar

fluctuation in seasonal abundance of M dobsoni in perennial ponds was reported by

Vasudevappa (1992), which according to the present findings followed the pattem of postlarval

ingression and emigration.
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Age and Growth



Chapter-5

AGE AND GROWTH

INTRODUCTION

Growth is three-dimensional increase in size of an organism over time. It depends directly

on the suitability of the habitat for the organisms concerned in terms of environment, food and

space availability. Information on growth helps to understand the dynamics of the population. It

also fonned the basis for understanding mortality or survival and other characteristics that

determine yield. In view of the importance of penaeids in the traditional fishery and aquaculture,

considerable work have been done by several, on the biology of major species and provided some

information on their growth in the backwaters of Kerala (Menon, 1955; Gopinath, 1956;

George, 1959; Menon and Raman, 1961; Banergy and George, 1967; Mohamed et.al., 1967;

George et.al., 1968; Mohamed and Rao, 1971). Such informations are also available fiom

estuaries of Goa (Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982; 1983; Achuthankutty and Parulekhar, 1986;

Achuthankutty, 1988), Manakkudy estuary (Suseelan, 1975b), Ennur and Adayar estuary

(Subrahmanyam, 1968), Godavari estuarine system (Subrahmanyam, 1972; 1973; Subrabmanyam

and Ganapati, 1975; Devi, 1988), Chilka lake (Ihingran and Natarajan, 1966; Rao; 1967) and for

related species fiom else where (Ford and St. Amant, 1971; Staples, 1980b; Alvarez er.al. , 1987;

Rodriguez, 1987; Benfield et.al., 1990; Haywood and Staples, 1993; Mohan and Siddeek, 1996).

Many others added similar information for penaeids in tidal ponds (Menon, 1954; Hall, 1962;

George, 1974; 1975; Le Reste and Marcille, 1976; Anon, 1978; Venegas, 1980; Paulinose et.a1.,

1981; Knudsen et.aI. , 1996), while reporting the fishery. Whereas others provided such

information under difierent culture conditions (Sultan et.aI. , 1973; Suseelan, 1975a; Muthu et.al. ,

1981; Aravindhakshan et.aI., 1982; Jose et.a1., 1987; Lazarus and Nandakumaran, 1990;

Vasudevappa, 1992).

Many estimated the residence period for penaeids in Cochin backwaters (Menon, I95 4;

1955; George, 1959; 1962b; Mohamed and Rao, 1971), Chilka lake (Rao, 1967), estuaries of Goa

(Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982; Achuthankutty, 1988), Godavari estuarine systems

(Subrahmanyam, 1973) and in estuaries of other areas (Coles and Greenwood, 1983; Staples,

1983; Benfield et.aI., 1990; D'Incao, 1991). Others provided similar infomiation for penaeids

in tidal ponds also (Hall, 1962; Paulinos€{t.aI., 1981; Carpenter et.aI., 1986; George, 1974;



Vasudevappa, 1992).

A perusal of the literature reveals that the general pattern of shrimp growth is well

known and reasonably consistent fi'om area to area and species to species. However, further study

is needed to gather accurate knowledge on growth to design and formulate specific management

policies, like determination of optimum date to open the fishing season, etc.

The present study is an attempt to understand more on the growth characteristics of

penaeids prawn in tidal ponds and adjacent backwater habitats with respect to ecology.

Material:

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The monthly length frequency data of resident shrimps from tidal ponds and backwaters

and size increment data fiom culture trials were used for the study. Details of the materials used

in the study were briefed in Table 5.1.

Table 5.1 Sample size and length ranges (mm) of different species from tidal ponds and
1 1 backwaters usedfor the grqvvth SwQy~       I

No.
Pond/Type P. indicus M. dobsoni M. monoceros

L g Habitat, g  _g No. Length Range g H No. g  Range _ Length Range

I

l

t

Perennial(FLF2)

Seasonal-TI(FlF4)

Seasona1—TII(FiF6)

§Stocking (FZF8)
i

l

,Backwater

4,884

2,432

2,138

2,094

853

10-172

10-150

10-142

10-153

10-136

15,311

8,160

9,575

2,034

3,684

9-105

9- 91

9- 89

9-105

9- 86.

804

495

494

203

212

9-120

9-103

9- 98

9-121

9- 98. |

4 t

l

|

Method of Study:

Modal class progression analysis was used to identify difierent recruits in the population

and their growth in subsequent months as described by earlier workers (Bagenal, 1955; Pauly,

1982; 1983, Haywood and Staples, 1993). The modes recognised in monthly length fiequency

data were represented in the form of scatter diagram and the progression of modes were traced

freehand through time. The average size increment against time obtained from modal progression

was taken as growth. It was also estimated fiorn the growth curves using ELEFAN-I programme



(Gayanilo etal. , 1996) was also used to estimate growth parameters as described by Pinto (1986)

for migrating juvenile population in nursery grotmds. Growth obtained fi'om the curves, which

fitted through maximum number of peaks and troughs, were considered most reliable.

Growth of prawns under selective stocking conditions in farmers ponds were studied by

direct measurement at fortnightly intervals. One growth trial of seven month duration was also

conducted in two 0.05 ha ponds using postlarvae collected fiom backwaters. They were fed

exclusively with clam meat through out the period.

Since all species remain in perennial tidal ponds for indefinitely long periods and attain

maximum sizes, growth parameters were estimated for the population using ELEFAN-I

programme (Gayanilo et.al. , 1996) as described by Pinto (1986). It was also estimated from Ford

and Walford plot (Ford, 1933; Walford, 1936) using growth data fiom modal progression

analysis. Growth of prawns in length were described by von Bertalanfly growth equation

(Bertalanfiy, 1938) as;

Lt = Loc [1-¢"‘“"°*1,

where;
Lt- Length at age t,

L0c- Maximum attainable size,

k- growth coeflicient,

to- theoretical age at which animals would had zero length if it had
always grown according to the above equation

A common “to” for the population of each species in backwaters and tidal ponds was

estimated from von Bertalanfiy plot (Bertalanfiy, 1934) using the relation “-a/b”; where, “a”

the constant and “b” regression coeflicient. Tmax was computed from fitted age-length equation,

log t = a + b "‘ log 1, (where, t - age in months and 1- length in mm). Since, growth vary under

diiferent habitat conditions, equations were fitted separately for the population fiom different tidal

ponds and backwaters. The equations were fitted from log converted age-length data following

linear analysis. Last age groups fiom each set of data were not considered for fitting the equation,

to minimise error.

Multiple regression analysis (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) was employed to quantify

influence of ecology on age and growth of prawns.
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RESULTS

P. indicus:

Growth:

Growth in length was slow, 18.28 and 19.15 mm month" respectively in backwaters and

perennial ponds and attained 122 and 129 mm in this habitats during the initial six month growth

(Fig 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 Table 5.2). It was fast, 24.98 mm in stocking ponds and moderate 20.04 and

20.20 n1m respectively in Type-I and Type-II seasonal ponds. In these habitat they attained 151,

145 and 141 mm respectively in 6 months.

They grown to a maximum size of 172 mm in perennial ponds in 14.4 months and 137 mm

in backwaters in 9.2 months (Fig 5.1, 5.2). They attained 148.6 and 143.6 mm respectively in

Type-I and Type-II seasonal ponds in 6.5 and 6.02 months. Under selective stocking conditions

with feeding they attained 155 mm in 7 months.

Growth in weight also followed the same pattern as length (Table 5.3, Fig 5.3). It varied

between 1.79 in open backwaters and 3.96 g month‘ in stocking ponds during the first six

month. It was 2.16 g in perennial ponds and 3.58 and 3.22 g respectively in Type-I and Type-II

seasonal ponds.

Results of the statistical tests showed that ecology and physical conditions of the habitat

described 97% (P<0.05) of the growth variations in the species (Table 5.4). Productivity, water

exchange and depth produced maximum variation.

Table 5.2 Average monthly length increment (mm) of P. indicus in tidal ponds and_. 1 _ backwaters   .
Age Perennial Seasonal pond 5“ Backwaters Stocking- (momlis)  P°"9 TYP¢fI  .IlP¢"H - P944

3 1 35.44 37.37 38.21 32.87 47.202 26.81 31.85 32.09 28.77 33 081

3 20.17 19.29 21.11 17.82 23.50
4 14.15 13.69 11.97 13.01 16.50
5 9.79 9.65 9.87 10.79 10.53 7, 6 8.52 8.42, 8.14 g 8.41 7.86,;

lMean for
i6flmnfiB _ _l9.15g 20.04 "20.20g_Wmg 18.28 24.98
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ELEFAN-I programme vaned wrdely (Frg 5 2 5 4 Table 5 5) The maxunum attamable s12e(Loc)

1s small, 175 45 mm by the former and large 179 5 mm by the latter Growth co-eflic1ent (K) also

varied between 2 772 and 2 95
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Table 5.4 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for growth of P. indicus and
@<=<>J>hysi¢al conditions of the habitat  1  it 7 .

7 Variable H _p p Regr. Coefi". stg. Error _T(df= 2) _gplfrob.gg it  Partialrz
Salinity
Temperature
AreaDepth -0.
Water Exchange
Productivity
Constant __

0413
5663
0150
7849
1658
2221
7252

0696
6154
0148
6846
1369
1069

0.593
0.920
1.012
1.147
1.211
4.993

0.61338
0.45462
0.41799
0.37021
0.34956
0.04714

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

1495
2974
3387
3966
4231
9686

Std. Error of Est. = 0.4462 Adjusted R Squared = 0.8024
R Squared = 0.9702

Multiple R = 0.9850
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

MSouree_ _WH Sum;of Squares D.F._mMean Square "E Ratio “Prob.
Regression 23.1932 6 3.8655 19.415 0.0498Residual 0.3982 2 0.1991:5 T<>tal  ..2_3--5914 ".3 in .  . . . . . . _

Table 5.5pEstin1atedpgrowthppgp;ar_2_ig1eters of P. indip¢_usg in perennial tidal ponds.

;§%Methodgp of Epsgtimatzmipon L<1I(n}1n) K_yr‘1 Rn

Ford-Walford Plot 1 7 5 . 4 5 2 . 77 2
ELEFAN4  1.79 - -59  2 _--95 0 O - 1.5.91

Mean 177.48 2.861

ll

~ A.

1201

so?
I

CD
Q

___.,_I_

Lit-4-A,1'] (mm) ‘_ f   _ _ _g g __ i
1801i .  _::;-A .e~ - _ _.  l/I150 Z

I

r

.\
\\"\

'7

- _—

L(t) (mm)

!  i
E s30% E
1 1

0 i_4%_i____ ! __ H ;~ —- 7 re.-4 :_—l"J0 so so so 1°o 1 180_ 50

Fig 5.4 Ford-Walford plot for estimating the growth parameters of
P. indicus in perennial pond.
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Age and Residence Period:

In perennial ponds resident population was represented by 0-14+ month old prawns,

where zero month group constituted 22.96% and 0-3+ group 72.67% (Table 5.6). Prawns of 9+

month and above represented 1.16% and 14+ groups only 0.05%. In seasonal ponds, they were

represented by 0-6+ groups, where 0-3+ groups formed 94.11 and 95.27% respectively in Type-I

and Type-II ponds. Zero month groups constituted 35.01 and 36.27% respectively in these

habitats; whereas, 6+ groups 0.19 and 0.27%. In backwaters, they were represented by 0-9+

groups, where zero month groups formed 45.7%, 0-3+, 94.91% and 9+ groups 0.13%. Prawns

of 6 month and above were very rare in this habitat.

Age at zero length (to) was estimated as -0.14 month and at recruitment as 0.25 (Table

5.8). Maximum age varied fiom 6.28 i11 Type-II seasonal pond to 14.63 months in perennial

ponds. In the Type-I seasonal ponds it is 6.85 and in backwaters 9.46 months.

Their residence period was short, 6.02 months in Type-II seasonal ponds and long, 14.38

in peremiial ponds (Table 5.9). In Type-I seasonal ponds it is 6.49 and in backwater 9.17 months.

Results of the statistical test to identify the factors influencing residence period of the

species is given in Table 5.9 Ecology and physical conditions of the habitat together described

99.97% (P<0.05) of the variations in residence period. Depth, water exchange and temperature

explain maximum variations.

Table 5.6 Age composition (percentage) of P. indicus population in tidal ponds and
backwaters.l 7 W I  I — ll

ii Age Perennial Seasonal ponds Open p
1 (months) W  pond, g__ (Type-I __g Type-plplw (Backwaters22.96 35.01 36.27 45.70~ 19.59 27.32 27.33 25.62 I16.64 20.02 20.30 15.81 A13.46 11.76 11.37 7.769.79 4.27 3.52 2.606.53 1.42 0.95 1.214.37 0.19 0.27 0.642.69 0.251.79 0.199 1.00 0.1310 0.4711 0.3212 0.2113 0.1114 0.05

(D\lO\U'1J>~(.a)l\)l—‘CD
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Table 5.7 Age-length relationship of P. indicus population in tidal ponds and backwaters.

Habitat _.   Age-leargth equation   I2
Peremnal Pond Logt= -4.70009+ 2.623657 * logl 0.9997 1
Type-I Seasonal Pond Logt= -3.os709+ 2.023419 * logl 0.9987 ;
Type-II Seasonal Pond Logt= -4.04s0o+ 2.245704 * logl 0.9989 A

popoo Backwater Pond  M so Logt=p 2- 3.900os+ 2.226676l*llogl 0.97o§__

Table 5.8 Age at difierent points of life and residence period (in months) of P. indicus in
_  tidal P9998 and b4<=kwa19r- -  _- .  -._

Perennial Seasonal pond Seasonal pond Backwaters l
6 W l__p U ppondp l Typelgl ll l p Tzg-II

Maximum age

Period of

(tmax) 14.63 6.85 6.28
p SEW‘ l l R 14.38 W 6.49% pi 6.02 l 9.17 1

9.46 1

Age at zero length (to) fl p-0. 14 H Ageat recruitrnent(tr) p 0.25 7

Table 5.9 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance table for residence period of
{H P. lindiculs andpeco;physical characteristics of_thehabitat. H  p_

H Variable? pp Rggfioeff.  Std. Error  pT(df= 2) Prob. Pmfiflrz

Temperature. 12.3902Area 0.0367Depth 8.1432
Water Exchange —0.2418
Productivity -10.5235Constant —358.9763

0326
0075
3894
0120
2225

11.999
4.915

20.911
-0.19
-8.608

05293
12777
03042
03149
07363

0.9931
0.9603
0.9977
0.9976
0.9867

Std. Error of Est. ¥_0.13887W WAdjusted R Squared =
R Squared =

Multiple R =
L  _ -W ANALY§IS OF VARIANQETABLE M  1

0.9983
0.9997
0.9999

ll Source *7 “Sum of Squares D.F. Mean Sguarel F gatio M_ Prob._p

1 Residual 0.0193 1 0.0193
1 Total _ H p l69.042l __ ll6 _J pp W? _
7 Regression 69.0229 5 13.8046 716.336 0.0284
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M. dobsoniz

Growth:

Growth in length was fast, 15.24 mm month" during the initial six month in stocking

ponds followed by 13.07 and 12.77 mm respectively in Type-II and Type-I seasonal ponds (Table

5.10, Fig 5.5, 5.6 and 5.7). During this period they attained 101.4 mm 88.9 and 87.9 respectively

in these habitats. It was slow, 12.63 mm in perennial ponds and 11.81 in backwaters, where they

respectively attained 86.73 and 81.4 mm during the same period.

They grown to a maximum size of 89.14 and 90.12 mm respectively in Type-I and Type

II seasonal ponds in 6.1 month and 86.45 mm in open backwater in 7.8 month (Fig 5.5, 5.6). In

perennial ponds they attained 105.4 mm in 12.11 month. However, under selective culture

conditions they had grown to 105.6 mm in 7 month.

Growth in weight varied between 0.561 g in open backwaters and 0.997 g month'1 in

stocking ponds during the first six month (Table 5.11, Fig 5.7). It was 0.664 g in perennial ponds

and 0709 and 0.791 g respectively in Type-I and Type-II seasonal ponds.

Results of the statistical test showed that ecology and physical conditions of the habitat

described 97.2% (P<0.05) of the growth variation in difierent habitats (Table 5.12).

Productivity, water exchange and depth produced maximum variations.

Table 5.10 Growth increment in length (mm month") of M dobsoni in tidal ponds and, hwbwwm. , 3 -. ,,- W _ W
Age Perennial Seasonal pond Backwaters Stocking 1

(months)  pond  _ Type-I  Type-II_    pondi 1
I

|

1

I§ 1 21.89 25.53 26.78 23.98 28.98
, 2 17.12 17.69 18.04 17.06 21.37

1, 3 13.48 12.40 12.64 12.06 15.56, .1 4 9.64 8.97 9.18 7.51 11.03 15 7.53 6.74 6.31 6.12 6.66 1
6, 6.09 W 5.16 5.44 4.13 5.64‘ ' ' '1

Mean 12.63 _ 1 12.77, 13.07 p _p 11.27 (115.24 1
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Estimates of growth parameters for the species in perennial ponds by Ford-Walford. plot

and ELEFAN-I varied slightly (Table 5.13, Fig 5.6, 5.8). The maximum attainable size (Loc) is

small, 108.46 mm by former and large, 110.32 mm by the latter method. Estimates of growth

co-efiicient (K) also varied between 3.11 and 3.19 year” respectively by these methods.
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Table 5.11 Growth increment in weight (g month‘) of M. dobsoniintidal ponds and. ba¢1<WaI¢rs¢ 1   __   1
1 Age Perennial Seasonal Seasonal Backwaters Stocking
L (months) gixond 7 p p Pond (T-_I) Pond (T-II) Pond

Q 1 O. 471

723

.792
1 2 O.3 0

4 0.788
5 0.540
6 $0.669

O.

0.
O.

O.

0.
O.

656

813

834

774

584

593

O.

O.

0.
0.
0.

671

945

874

903

710

0.214

562

782

599

594

363

464

0.733
1.0%;
1.517
1.192
0.982

o_.4s4

1Mean1- -O1§64 0. 709 0. 719 561 0.997
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Table 5.12 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance table for growth rate of M.

L Variable g_ _ g g Regr. Qojff. g  Error T(df= 2) Prob.
3   dobsvni and eco-physical ¢011diti0ns.0fIhe habitat-._  ml!

Partialrz A

jg Salinity 1.0186
H Temperature 0.3628l Area -0.0019Depth 0.2379

Water Exchange 0.0265
Productivity 0.2539it Constant 23.1856

1.8656
0.7158
0.0172
0.1860
0.0229
0.1593

546
507
108
153
279
988

63996
66267
92405
36795
32919
04496

0
0
0
0
0
0

1296.
11382
0058
3995
4500!
9896;

g ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

@ Std. Error of Est. = 0.5190 Adjusted R Squared' R Squared
Multiple R

= 0.8866
0.97161
0.9857

L““Source _m Sum of Squares D.F.p Mean §quare E Ratio _ Prob.
3 Regression 63.1155 6 10.5193 22.410 0.0462A Residual 0.9388 2 0.4694Total g"A64.0543 8 *7 i _V¢T Q

Table 5.13. Estimated growth parameters of M. dobsoni population in perennial tidalPond-.
1Method of Estimation L<= (mm) Rn

T Ford-Walford Plot

1 ELEFAN-I\_ __.
108.46

iio 32 pg_g3.190

.3.107

0. 1-2 4

Mean  _  1109-397  3-1.49.

L(t+ U (mm)

F‘.
B)
[3P

100i“ A

vb O WO O O
_____Ti_I_.._%___...

a

a

20+

_-Q-7i

Ut)(nun)

, __;r5 A ;___ iH_' ;A_._ __ T ____, _ _:]_._ ..l_ ____._20 40 BO HO 100 120

Fig 5.8 Ford-Walford plot for estimating the growth parameters of M.
dobbsoni in perermial pond.
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Table 5.14 Age struct_ure of M. dobsoni population in tidal ponds and open backwaters.
'|

Age and Residence Period:

Age structure of the species in tidal ponds and backwaters were briefed in Table 5.14.

Population was represented by 0 to 12+ month old prawns in perennial ponds, where, zero month

group represented 1.03% and 12+ group 0.02%. 0-3+ month group constituted 87.54%, whereas

6+ and above age groups 1.32% of the population in this habitat. In seasonal ponds, they were

represented by 0-6+ groups. 94.36% of the population in Type-I and 95.19% in Type-II ponds

were constituted by 0-3+ groups, where 6+ group represent only 0.33 and 0.07% respectively.

In backwaters they are represented by 0 to 8+ groups, with 97.13% being constituted by 0-3+

groups. 45.98% of the population in this habitat was constituted by zero and 0.11% by 8 month

group.

Age-length relationship of the species in diflerent tidal ponds and backwaters were given

in Table 5.15 and the estimate of age at zero length (110), at recruitment (Tr), maximtun age (tmax)

and residence period in Table 5.16. Age at zero length (Io) was estimated as -0.23 months and

age at recruitment (tr) as 0.28. Maximum age (tmax) varied fiom 6.3 months in seasonal ponds

to 12.4 in perennial ponds, whereas it was 8.1 in open backwaters (Table 5.15, 5.16). Residence

period was short 6.1 months in seasonal ponds, 7.8 in backwaters and 12.1 in perennial ponds.

Results of the statistical test showed that ecology and physical conditions of the habitat

together described 99.98% (P<0.05) of the variation in age and residence period of the species

(Table 5.17). Water exchange, depth and temperature produced maximum variation.

11 Age Perennial Seasonal ponds Open
(months) - ,1  pond  - 1 Mgizpe-I   Tyne-II _ Backwatsrs

31.03 34.69 37.86 45.9824.11 28.59 30.39 29.0819.65 19.58 18.28 18.9512.75 11.50 8.66 3.126.50 4.02 3.25 1.163.09 1.29 1.49 0.911.54 0.33 0.07 0.481; 0.66 0.212; 0.31 0.11 l1 9 0.1710 0.1011 0.06g 12 0.02

(D\.lO\U'lJ>~UJf\)l—-‘CD
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Table 5.15 Age-length relationship of M.d0bs0ni population in tidal ponds and backwaters.

Habitat p p Age-lengthpequation p_ pg r2

Perennial Pond Logt= -2.6968 + 1.8734 "' logl
Type-I Seasonal Pond Logt= -2.5057 + 1.6914 * logl
Type-II Seasonal Pond Logt= -2.5065 + 1.6950 * logl
Open Backwater_Pond p _p Logt= 12.4016 + 1.7232 * logl

0.986

0.996

0.996

0.990

Table 5.16 Age at different points of life and residence period (in months) of M. dobsoni in
W _ tidal ponds and backwater. _  _  _p  _p

Perennial Seasonal pond Seasonal pond Backwaters
- - - 7‘ _ . Pond -Tz1>¢-I  Tzpe-IL l

1

1

I

l

1

l

Maximum age(tmax) 12.39 6.33 6.30 8.07
Period of

_Stay J p p 12 . 1]. _ p  7  6 . 13%? 7.8 4
Age at.z¢r0 l¢11gth(t<») 1  -.0-226- -  Ageat r¢¢ruitm¢nI(9.. 0-28 . 1

Table 5.17 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for residence period of M.
conditions of the habitat. p_ p p_ pppp p p dobsoni and eco-physical

pWVariable_ _ H _ lfiegr. pC_§oet_1§_ppp 1 1 Std. Error p 7 _T§df= 2) _P_rOb.. Partial_r2

9701
0622

Temperature 12.Area -O.Depth 8.0486
lwater Exchange 0.2357
;§Productivity —l0.5956
%lCoQ§§ant —375.88l4

0.6758
0.0049
0.2639
0.0076
0.8001

19.191 0-12.719 030.504 0
31.149 0.02043

—l3.242 0.04798

.033l4

.04995

.02086

0.9973
0.9939
0.9989
0.9990
0.9943

l

1 fid. Error of Est. = 0.0908757“ Adjus£edM§wSquared7
R Squared

Multiple R
_g ANALYSIS or VARIANCE TABLE

0.
0

9989
.9998

0.9999

>Souree "JiW$um or Qguares D. F. Mean Square“ E Ratio P:9P;.
1

‘Regression 45.2750T‘Residual 0.0083
Total p ppp p45.2§33p

5
1

6

9.0550 1096.905 0.0229
0.0083
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M. monocerosz

Growth:

Growth was fast, 19.69 mm month” in stocking ponds and slow, 15.79 mm in

backwaters and respectively attained 108.6 and 90.9 mm during the initial five month period

(Table 5.18, Fig 5.9, 5.10, 5.11). The corresponding values were 17.76 and 103.3 mm for

perennial ponds and 17.23 and 98.2 mm for Type-I seasonal ponds. Growth was slow, 16.6 mm

in Type-II seasonal ponds, where they attained 95.8 mm in 5 months.

In perennial ponds they attained a maximum size of 119.5 mm in 9 months and in

backwaters 98.7 mm in 6.8 months (Fig 5.11). The corresponding values were 102.8 mm in 5.54

months in Type-I and 98.4 mm in 5.31 months ir1 Type-II seasonal ponds. In stocking ponds they

attained 121.2 mm in 7 months.

Growth in weight varied between 0.98 g month” in open backwater and 1.463 g in

stocking ponds during the first five month (Table 5.19, Fig 5.11). It was 1.279 g in perennial

ponds and 1.288 and 1.239 g respectively in Type-1 and Type-II seasonal ponds.

Results of the statistical test showed that ecology and physical conditions of the habitat

together described 98.5% (P<0.05) of growth variations in the species (Table 5.20). Productivity,

water exchange and depth produced maximum variation.

Table 5.18 Growth increment in length (mm month“) of M. monoceros ir1 tidal ponds
and backwaters.

A Age Peremiial Seasonal Seasonal Backwaters Stocking
5L(months) L pond ,7 Pond (T-(I) (“Pond (T-I1)” Pond

1 29.13 32.09 31.32 28.55 34.05 f2 21.15 22.22 21.68 19.53 24.23
5 3 17.45 15.02 14.25 14.41 18.394 12.49 9.95 9.04 9.51 12.17
W 5 3.55, 5.09 g__ 6.71“, 6.95 9.50,l

1.

_Mean 11 vs ,,17,23g,, MM ,1§.50 15.19 19.69 1
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Estimates of maximum attainable size (Lac) was 126.04 mm by Ford-Walford plot and

127.05 by ELEFAN-I in perennial ponds (Table 5.21, Fig 5.10, 5.12). Growth coefficient (K)

also varied between 3.821 and 3.58 respectively by these methods.

Length (mm)

I-*
N
GI

"‘*Y_"”"I"‘

189'

N A O5Q Q Q
*w-—T--r—'r-—r*-r

9 “ 14- .Jan Fe
1 _ __ 7 H _

'5

(Loo-127.05 mm, K-3.580 yr-1) P8Y'9fl"1-11 Pond

L =l..I..ll.Q.h___

-iii—# 1 "--"""‘ -1 °

lL 

’ ar‘ 91"‘ HRH [Jun ‘Jul Que! Sep Oct Nov Dec
Months

1

Fig 5.10 Restructur

ponds and backwaters.

Table 5.19 Growth increment in weight (g month") of M monoceros in tidal ponds and

ed length fiequency histogram and growth curves of M. monoceros in tidal

backwaters.

(months)
Age Peremuial Seasonal Seasonal Backwaters Stockin

pond M M Pond (T-I)g Pond(T-II)  W p Pond
g 1

1

2

1 3
5 4
=7 5

0.948
1.374
1.393
1.195
1.353

162

817

615

979

867

0.990
1.522
1.708
0.828
1.147

0.711
1.141
1.028
0.795

0.863

1.
1.
2.
1.
1.

064

617

492

415

327

1 -Me@n  1.279 288 1.239 0.908 463
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Table 5.20 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance table for growth rate of M.
_g L  gmqgngocfgros andeco-physical conditions of the habitat.

Std. Error g _T(df= 2)  Prob. Pmamr’

Salinit Y

TemperatureArea —Depth —
0176
3008
0070

.4140
Water Exchange 0.0406
Productivity
Constant

0.8673
57.8993

W Variable M _ gRegr. Coefij_ g' ' 0.
0.
O .l 1 0.0968 00.4839 0

0.0104 ~0
0.4350 -30.0139 30.2649 5

181
622

69
.250
.274
.263

87279
59761
57250
08304
08197
04882

0.0162
0.1619
0.1828
0.8408
0.8428
0.9429

Std. Error of Est. = 0 3154 Adjusted R Squared
R Squared

Multiple R
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

8913
0.9851

9925

Sourge gg_ Som of Sqdgres D.F._ Mean Squareb F Ratio H Prob.
Regression 16.2862 6 2.7144 27.280 0.034
Total 16.4852Residual 0.1990 2 0.0995

8
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100
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_ _ __-_ u- i

0 L; i__§ i _ _r__,| ,i_ __ . _ _ --7.? iii" LL0 20 40 B0 H0 100
L(t) (mm)

120 140

.
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\

Fig 5.12 Ford-Walford plot for estimating the growth parameters of M.
monoceros in perennial pond.

_p0nd
Table 5.21 Estimated growth parameters of M. monoceros population in peremiial tidal

Method of Estimation __ L<=¢(mm) --.Kyr' ._-Rn i
Ford-Walford Plot

ELEFANM-I E
126.04

127.05

3.821 
3.580 0.128

Mean 126.55 3: 79-1  '
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Age and Residence Period:

In peremiial ponds species was represented by 0 to 9+ month groups, where 0 to 3+

month groups constitute 81.9% of the population (Table 5.22). Zero month groups formed

26.3% of the population in this habitat, whereas 9+ groups only 0.24%. In seasonal ponds they

are represented by 0 to 5+ groups. In Type-I seasonal ponds, 94.7% and in Type-II, 94.6% of

the population was represented by 0-3+ groups. Zero month groups respectively constituted 32.9

and 31.9% of the population in these habitat. In backwaters population was represented by 0 to

6+ groups, where zero groups formed 63.9% and 0-3+ groups 96.9% of the population whereas

6+ groups represented only 0.5%.

Residence period was very short for the species compared to P. indicus and Mdobsoni

(Table 5.27). They stayed for 5.54 and 5.31 months respectively in Type-I and Type II seasonal

ponds. In perennial ponds it was 9.01 and in backwaters 6.77 months.

Results of the statistical tests showed that residence period was influenced by physical and

ecological conditions of the habitat (Table 5.25). Depth, water exchange and temperature

produced maximum variation.

,__Tab1e 5.22  age composition of M. monocerosl in tidal ponds and backwaters.

Age Perennial Seasonal ponds Open
(months) pond p (Type-(I Type-II g  iljlackwaters

0 26.27 32.87 31.97 63.941 22.65 27.30 26.87 13.85
2 19.52 21.73 22.45 13.50 I3 13.49 12.81 13.27 4.624 8.43 4.46 4.76 2.13 15 4.34 0.84 0.68 1.426 2.65 0.537 1.458 0.969 0.24
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Table 5.23 Age-length relationship of M. monoceros population in tidal ponds and
q_q  q backwaters.

7 Habitat _ M Age-length equation r2

Perennial Pond Logt= -2.6830 + 1.7555 * logl
Type-I Seasonal Pond Logt= -2.6021 + 1.6725 * logl
Type-II Seasonal Pond Logt= -2.6270 + 1.6914 * logl
OpenqBackwater1Pond Logt= -2.4563+p_1.6546 * logl

0.9886

0.9913

0.9922

0.9602

1

Table 5.24 Age at diiferent points of life and residence period (in months) of M.
monocgyjqsq in tidal ponds and backwater.  q

1.  pond . Type-I TxP@:I_I__Perennial Seasonal pond s¢£s6H51 pond Backwaters“?

Maximum

Period of

age(tmax) 9.25 5.79 5.55 6.96
1. SW    9- 01 5- 54 - - ._5.;.3:L 1 . 6-77

_.A8@ aF%¢I01<=I1g1h(I@) -9-152   _ M Ag¢q?!¥_qqBf=¢111itm@n1(Ir)-Q-24

Table 5.25 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for residence period of M.
_  - mqn0¢@t0§a!1de¢0-phySi¢al conditions of the hflbiwt 2   __-.
1 Variable _v_p Regr. Coeff. Std. Error Tnuez) Prob. Partial [2

Temperature 6Area -0Depth 4
i Water Exchange 0‘ Productivity -5Constant -180 O

.2899

.0289

.2710

.1213

.2923
32§§.rr

0.4617
0.0033
0.1802
0.0052
0.5466

13.625
-8.671
23.696
23.458
-9.683

0.0731
0.0268
0.0271

0.04664
0
5
2

0.06551

9946
9869

0.9982
9982
9894

Std. Error of Est. = 0.0621 Adjusted R squared

.5Ni\LY§L$ 0f.-YéR1-‘W95 TKBPE- ._

R Squared
Multiple R

0.9985
0.9997
0.9999

Source Sum of Squares D.F. Mean Square F Rati O Prob.

1 Regression
Residual
Total

14.9593 5 2.9919 776.6970.0039 1 0.0039
14.9631 _ 5__.__ _

0.0272
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DISCUSSION

Growth was studied by tracing progression in size of the recruits over time. Among

different methods, growth estimate by modal progression is most reliable, as it enable

incorporation of growth by all identifiable recruits. Mark-recapture method, which fiequently used

for larger individuals (Linder and Anderson, 1956; Klima, 1964; Kutkhun, 1966), have been

unsuccessful because small shrimps are difficult to mark (Klima, 1965; Farmer, 1981). So many

resort to size frequency analysis for growth and mortality estimates (Neal, 1968; Berry, 1970;

Garcia, 1977b; Parrack, 1981; Pauly et.al., 1984; Minello et.al., 1989; Haywood and staples,

1993). This method is potentially LlS€fL11 for growth estimation in nurseries, especially in tidal

ponds, where postlarvae enter in pulses. So all major recruits could be easily identified and growth

could be traced for several months. Moreover, there are little chances for overlapping growth of

different recruits, as seasonal growth variation was not apparent, as in temperate waters.

Considerable information is available on the growth of major species from different

habitats. Growth of P. indicus was reported to be very low, 10 to 16 mm month‘ in Cochin

backwaters (George, 1962b; 1975; Mohamed and Rao, 1971), Mandovi estuary (Achuthankutty

and Nair, 1983) and Ennore and Adayar estuary (Subrahrnanyam, 1968). It was high, 36 mm in

Chilka lake (Jhingran and Natarajan, 1969), 24.3 and 26.5 mm respectively for males and females

in Manakkudy estuary (Suseelan, 1975b) and 27.5 to 32.5 mm in Godavari estuaries (Devi, 1988).

Growth reported by Jhingran and Natarajan (1969), Susee1an(l975b) and Devi (198 8) are in the

same range as that observed in the present study. In St. Lucia estuary it varied from 4.61 to 28.2

mm month" depending on water temperature (Benfield et.al., 1990). According to several others

they grow at 6.7 to 34.9 mm month"! under diiferent farming conditions (Hall, 1962;

Subrahmanyam and Rao, 1968; Sultan et.al. , 1973; George, 1975; Le Reste and Marcille, 1976;

Paulinose et.aI., 1981: Muthu er.aI., 1981; Aravindhakshan et.al., 1982), whereas, Jose er.al.

(1987) reported much faster growth of 37 to 65 mm month" in pokkali fields under selective

farming trials. A review by Champion (1983) on the earlier growth records of the species showed

that they grow at 30 mm month".

Still fast growth has been reported for allied species fi'om other regions. Under natural

conditions, growth of P. seriferus varied between 25 and 45 mm month" (Gunter, 1950: Linder

and Anderson, 1956), whereas under culture conditions it was 63 mm (Johnson and Fielding,
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1956). Another related species, P. aztecus grow at 42 to 51 mm month‘ in Louisiana waters

(George, 1961; St.Amant et.aI., 1963).

M. dobsoni is the slow growing among the three species studied. They grow at 10-12

mm month‘ in Cochin backwaters (Menon, 1954; 1955; Banergy and George, 1967; George et.aZ.

1968; Mohamed and Rao, 1971; Suseelan, l975a), 5 to 7.5 mm in Mandovi estuary

(Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982; 1983; Achuthankutty, 1988) and 10 mm in Manakkudy estuary

(Suseelan, 1975b). In tidal ponds of Cochin, their growth varied between 5 and 15 mm month"

(George, 1974; 1975; Suseelan 1975a; Paulinose etal. 1981; Vasudevappa, 1992). Under culture

conditions, Muthu et.al. (1981), observed a growth of 17.7 mm month", whereas, Lazarus and

Nandakurnaran (1990) observed 32 mm month‘! in polyethylene lined ponds during the initial

growth period.

M. monoceros grows at 5 to 15 mm month“ in Cochin backwaters (George, 1959;

Mohamed and Rao, 1971; Menon and Raman, 1961), 8.3 mm in Mandovi estuary

(Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982; 1983) and 5 to 18 mm in Godavari estuarine systems

(Subrahmanyam, 1973; Devi, 1988). Under culture conditions, George (1959) observed only slow

growth of 3.3 to 5 mm month" for the species, whereas, George (1975) reported fast growth of

13.8 mm. Under laboratory conditions, it varied between 4.5 to 28.8 mm month" during difierent

phase of their life (George, 1959; Subrahmanyam and Ganapati, 1971; Subrahmanyam, 1973).

As seen above, growth of P. indicus was well within the range documented by earlier

workers, whereas, that of M. dobsoni and M. monoceros was distinctly high. However, growth

of all species varied in different habitats. It was moderate in Type-II seasonal ponds and slow in

perennial ponds for P. indicus and M dobsoni. Whereas, it was moderate in perennial ponds and

slow in Type-II seasonal ponds for M. monoceros. It was fast for all species in stocking ponds.

Johnson and Fielding (1956), Sriram et.aI. (1987) and Jose, et.al. (1987) observed fast growths

for penaeids in stocking ponds as observed in the present study. Food abundance coupled with

better water exchange and low predation and competition especially during the initial growth

phase provided ideal conditions for prawns to grow fast in stocking ponds. Despite many

favourable conditions growth was comparatively slow in tidal ponds and open backwaters. As

observed by Lngles (1957) and Mofiet (1965), the apparent slow growth in these habitats are the

result of heavy competition and predation. Continuous recruitment of postlarvae and juveniles of

prawns and fishes produce persistent competition and predation, which obscured rapid growth.
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Open backwaters were fi.1l'1Ih€I' characterised by strong currents and waves, which necessitated,

diversion of considerable amount of energy for maintaining the position of the individuals in the

habitat and thus produced poor growth.

In Type-II seasonal ponds paddy stumps offered suitable cover and refuge for young

prawns and thus enhanced growth through increased food conversion, as demonstrated by

Abdussamad and Tharnpy (1994) in P. monodon. Moreover, paddy stumps support growth of

periphyton, an ideal food for postlarvae and also serves itselfas food by microbial detrification.

Increase in the nutritive value of mangrove foliage associated with such microbial decomposition

was reported by Vijayaraghavan and Wafer (1983). But, unlike P. indicus and M. dobsoni,

growth of M. monoceros was slow in these ponds. It may be due to shallow nature of this habitat,

which is not conducive for this species with strong nocturnal activity.

Variation was also observed between the present growth estimate and that by earlier

workers fi'om similar habitats. This may be due to the variation in size, age and also the source

of study materials used. Many used materials from stake nets and filtration nets for growth

estimation. Since catches of these gears represent only emigrating populations, any shift in modal

size in this gears reflect only fluctuation in habitat environment and not the growth. Moreover,

many estimated growth for different size and age groups and as growth vary with life stages,

such results cannot be compared with each other.

Maximum size observed for P. indicus is relatively large, whereas that of M. dobsoni and

M. monoceros are in the range reported by earlier workers fiom similar habitats. P. indicus up

to 137 mm was observed in open backwaters and 172 mm in perennial ponds. In seasonal ponds

they attained much larger size than in backwaters. According to earlier workers they attain 95 to

130 mm in backwater enviromnent (Menon, 1957; Menon and Raman, 1961; George, 1962b;

Hall, 1962; Suseelan, l975b; Anon, 1978; Ramakrishnaiah, 1979; Paulinose et.al., 1981; George

and Suseelan, 1982) and 145 mm in seasonal and 165 mm in perennial ponds of Cochin (Menon,

1954; George, 1974). In the tidal ponds of Singapore they attain 113.4 mm (Hall, 1962).

Maximum size of M. dobsoni varied between 86.5 mm in open backwaters and 105.4 mm

in peremiial ponds. They are reported to attain 70 mm in the estuaries of Goa (Achuthankutty and

Nair, 1982;Achuthank1rtty, 1988) and Ashtamudi lake (Suseelan and Kathirvel, 1982) and 90-95

mm in Cochin backwaters and other areas (Banergy and George, 1967; George et.aI., 1968;

Ramakrishnaiah, 1979; George and Suseelan, 1982; Mohamed and Rao, 1971). In seasonal ponds
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and perennial ponds of Cochin they respectively attain70 and 98-110 mm (George, 1974;

VasudevflPPa, 1992).

Maximum size of M. monoceros varied between 98.4 mm in Type-II seasonal ponds and

120.5 mm in perennial ponds. Many reported similar size distribution for the species from

backwaters and adjacent fields. They attain 70 mm in Ashtamudi lake (Suseelan and Kathirvel,

1982), 100 mm in Godavari estuaries (Subrahmanyam, 1973), 80 mm in estuaries of Goa

(Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982), 138 mm in Chilka lake (Ramakrishnaiah, 1979), 90 mm in

Manakkudy estuary (Suseelan,1975b), 1 12 mm in Cochin backwaters (George, 1959, Mohamed

and Rao, 1971) and 95 mm in seasonal and 120 in perennial tidal ponds (George, 1974).

Size of the prawns varied in difierent habitats owing to the variation in growth rate and

period of stay. George (1974), attributed similar variation in the size of prawns to variation in

residence period. Prawns either emigrate or being caught at an early age from seasonal ponds and

backwaters and hence have relatively small individual size, whereas in perennial ponds they stay

for long periods and attain large size. Carpenter et.al. (1986) also observed large prawns in deep

ponds and attribute it to the prevalence of stable enviromnent in these ponds.

Estimates of growth parameters by Ford-Walford Plot and ELEFAN-I programme varied.

In the former case growth of all identifiable recruits were incorporated, where as latter identify

and trace only one recruit at a time, even if several recruit were clearly visible in the population.

However, Loc estimates are distinctly higher in all cases than Lmax, which always confirms to the

Pauly's equation Lot = Lmax/0.95.

Estimates of growth parameters for penaeids from similar habitats are limited, except for

M. dobsoni fi'om polyethylene lined experimental culture ponds (Lazarus and Nandakumaran,

1990) and from perennial ponds of Cochin (V asudevappa, 1992). Lazarus and Nandakumaran

(1990) estimated the Loc as 82.32 mm, for unsorted M. dobsoni population in polyethylene lined

ponds whereas Vasudevappa (1992) estimated it as 90 to 105 mm for males and 105 to 107 mm

for females in peremiial ponds. These estimates are small compared to the present estimates from

stocking ponds and perennial ponds.

The present estimates however, for all species are small, compared to that for marine

population (Table 5.26). This is due to the occurrence of large age and size groups of prawns in

the marine population.
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Table 5.26 Range of estimates of growth parameters for P. indicus, M. dobsoni and M.
2 m0"0¢@r0tpOpv1flIi<>nfr9mm==1ri11¢ @1Wir0mn@nt-  - -  . ,Species Loc K to y-.   (mm) - or")  (months) 1— _. r

P. indicus l93.9—293.3 O.lO9—O.447 —O.l9O——l.286y
M. dobsoni 109.1—-144.6 O.l20—-1.890 —O.11O——0.966&
M. rnonoceros l78.4—2l6.2 O.972—1.68O —0.528——O.792

(Ref. Kurup and Rao, 1974; Ramamurthy et.al., 1978; Devi, 1987; Sriraman et.al., 1987; Rao
and Krishnamoorthy, 1990; J ayawickrema and Jayal<ody,g_199_2; Rao, 1994) g

Earlier estimates of growth coefiicient (K) for M. dobsoni is very close to present

estimate from similar habitats. Lazarus and Nandakumaran (1990) estimated it as 3.4664 in

polyethylene lined culture ponds, whereas that by Vasudevappa (1992) ranged fi'om 3.0 to 3.25

for males and 3.158 to 3.40 for females for the population in peremtial ponds. However, these

estimates are distinctly large compared to that of marine population (Table 5.26). Devaraj (1983)

stated that longevity will be small for stocks with fast growth and large K This support the

present observation of fist growth and small longevity for prawns in tidal ponds and backwaters.

Resident population of penaeids in backwaters and tidal ponds were constituted mainly

by small age groups, due to continuous recruitment of postlarvae and removal of advanced

juveniles and pre-adults either by emigration or by fishing as they grows. Rate of such removal

varies in difierent habitat and so the age composition also. Information on the age structure of

penaeids in similar habitats is limited. Subrahmanyam (1973), observed similar age structure for

M. monoceros in Godavari estuarine system as observed in the present study. According to them

about 90 % of their estuarine population was represented by individuals of less than 4 month old.

Residence period was long for all species in p€I‘6I'l11l3_l ponds, followed by in open

backwaters and short in seasonal ponds. The present estimates though relatively large, are very

close to that reported by earlier workers fi'om similar habitat.

Residence period of P. indicus was 14.4 months in perennial ponds, 9.2 in open

backwaters and 6.02 and 6.5 in seasonal ponds. Many reported it as one year for the species in

Cochin backwaters (George, 1962b; Mohamed and Rao, 1971) and 7 months in Mandovi estuary

(Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982). In St. Lucia estuary, it is 8 to 10 months, depending on water
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temperature (Benfield et.al., 1990) and in the Singapore prawn ponds 10-12 months (Hall, 1962).

Residence period of M. dobsoni was 12.1 months in perennial ponds, 7.8 in open

backwaters and around 6.07-6.13 months in seasonal ponds. Earlier workers estimated it as 6-12

months for the species in Cochin backwaters (Menon, 1954; 1955; Mohamed and Rao, 1971) and

6 months in Mandovi estuaries (Achuthankutty Nair, 1982; Achuthankutty, 1988). Vasudevappa

(1992) estimated it as 8-13 months in the peremiial ponds of Cochin depending on habitat

condition.

M. monoceros spent 9.01 months in perennial ponds, 5.3 to 5.54 in seasonal ponds and

6.77 in backwaters. Many earlier workers reported it as 9 to 12 months in Cochin backwaters

(Menon, 1954; 1955; George, 1959; Mohamed and Rao, 1971), 8 months in Mandovi estuaries

(Achuthankutty and Najr,1982) and one year in Godavari estuaries (Subrahmanyam, 1973).

Residence period was influenced by the ecology of the habitat, especially depth, water

exchange and temperature. The relatively long residence period in perennial ponds owed to stable

and calm enviromnent prevailing there, especially along deeper areas as discussed in chapters 5.

The extreme diumal fluctuations in the environment in seasonal ponds and physical disturbances

in open backwaters forced the prawns to leave the habitat at an early age. The variations observed

among species may be due to species specific difierences in the biological and physiological

requirements.
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Chapter-6

MORTALITY

INTRODUCTION

Different types of mortalities do occur in a population. This together with growth and

abundance determine their yield. In the nursery habitats of shrimps different types of mortalities

do exists, viz. natural and fishing. Part of the population also leaves the habitat by means of

emigration. Emigrants as a whole fiom the tidal ponds were succumbed to filtration, whereas

only part of them fiom open backwaters by different means of fishing. Reliable infomiation on

different mortalities operating in any population is important in understanding the stocks.

Attempts to correlate intensity of postlarval ingression into bays with subsequent ofiishore

fishery by earlier workers (Berry and Baxter, 1969; Ford and St. Amant, 1971; Sutter and

Christmas, 1983; Baxter and Sullivan, 1986) showed that, information on mortality of shrimps

in their nurseries is one of the basic requirement in establishing such relationship and forecasting

fishery. Although mortality estimates has been employed to assess stocks of fishes and prawns

in the offshore fishing grounds, since the beginning of last century, such information for shrimps

in their obligatory nursery habitats are scarce.

In the recent past some attempts were made to estimate the mortality of young shrimps

in their nursery grounds. This include the mortality estimate during estuarine phase of P. aztecus

in North Carolina (Mc Coy, 1972), P. vannamei (Edwards, 1977) and P. aztecus (Rothschild

and Brunenmeister, 1984) in the coastal lagoons of Mexico, pink shrimp, P. duorarum in

Terminose Lagoon, Mexico (Alvarez et.a1., 1987), P. aztecus in Galveston Bay (Minello et.a1.,

1989), P. merguiensis in Embley river estuary, Gulf of Carpentaria (Haywood and Staples,

1993) and P. setlferus in marshy weired and unweired tidal ponds in Louisiana (Knudsen er. al. ,

1996). In Cochin backwater area, though juveniles are being exploited by difierent means, no

infonnation is available on the mortality of difierent species.

This study was designed to examine difierent mortalities operating in the population of

major penaeid species in tidal pond and open backwater nurseries and to understand the factors

that regulate this processes. Results of this study will be usefiil in identifying critical life cycle

stages that need special attention in the resource management. It may also aid in forecasting the

ofishore fishery by correlating mortality  recruitment, growth and emigrationQ



Materials:

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data on recruitment, abundance, emigration, harvest and estimates of age were used for

this study. The materials used in the present study are given below in Table 6.1.

Table 6.1 Consolidated recruitment, abundance, emigration and harvest data (no/ha habitat area)
and estimates of age (month) used mortality estimates.

a. P. indicus

iE@bfim:q Nr* _Ne*g_ g gNcg"f g_ tmaxgr  tmaxg tr*%N 1' Q!
Per. Pond

.Seas. T—I
;Seas. T—II
St. Pond
Backwater

99690

73726

51336

198399

47946

32697

27373

18581

0

0

12347

9191

8811

144459

0

229

599

383

144459

207

14.63
6.85
6.28
8.00
9.46

0

0

0

1

0

25

36

26

00

29;
\

J

b. M. dobsonjg

Habitat _ ..Nr"‘ Ne‘? N¢* bhnmx* tnmx* trill

Per. Pond
Seas. T—I
Seas T—II
St. Pond
Backwater

379911

358329

346207

322766

148923

153093

147113

0

32756

36411

45269

242546

254

3458

669

242546287981 0 0 809

12.39
6.33
6.30
8.00
8.07

0

O

0

1

0

28

26

17

00

23

c . M. monocerqs g

Habitat g _M gNr* N¢"' Ne‘ 7 bhnmxfmg tnmx* tr*

iSt. Pond

Per. Pond
;Seas. T—I
*Seas. T—II

Backwater

26226
24202

22211

53422

5911

9143

8409

8270

0

0

2887

3282

3308

34554

0

241

615

473

34554

227

9.25
5.79
5.55
8.00
6.96

Q

0

0

1

0

l\)
-b

25

24

00

19

* N1" - no. of postlarvae recruited/unit area of the habitat during the year



Ne - no. of prawns emigrated from unit area of the habitat

Ne - no. of prawns caught from unit area of the habitat by fishing other than filtration,

Ntmax - no. of prawns in the habitat at tmax

tmax - maximum age of the prawns

tr - age at recruitment

Since earlier workers (Minello exial. , 1989; Haywood and staples, 1993) attributed major

part of the mortality in nursery grounds to predation, this hypothesis was tested through predator

flee culture experiments. As stocking ponds were considered free from predators and

competitors, these trials were considered as predator fiee trial.

Total mortality was estimated by comparing change in density of recruits over time.

Mortality due to emigration and other means of harvest were also estimated respectively from

their relative representation in the harvest with respect to recruitment.

Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was estimated as per Cushing (1968), using the
relation;

Z =1/(tn - tl) * Loge (Ntl/Ntn)

= l/(tmax-tr) * Loge (Ntr/Ntmax)

Where;
Ntl- Number of prawns at an age of tl in the population,

Ntr- Number of prawns at an age of tr in the population,

Ntn- Number of prawns at an age of tn in the population,

Ntmax-Number of prawns at an age of tmax in the population,

Tmax- Maximum age attained by the species in the habitat.

Fishing mortality include mortality due to different means of harvesting. Mortality due

to filtration in tidal ponds was considered emigration mortality as the entire population

emigrating from the habitats was caught by the filter net. Independent estimates of fishing

mortality (F) and emigration mortality (Y) were obtained from the model for exploitation rate

(U) proposed by Allen (1953) as below;

Exploitation Rate (U) = F * A / Z = Annual catchf Number at the
in number / beginning of the year
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= Total no caught / Total no recruited = Nc/Nr
during the year / during the year

ie. = F * A/Z =1= * (1-e'Z)/Z = Nc/Nr
So, F = Nc*Z/Nr*(1-e'Z)

Emigration mortality or emigration rate (Y) was obtained by replacing "Ne" with "Ne" .

Y = Nc * Z/NI‘ * (1-6'1)

Where,
F- Instantaneous rate of fishing mortality,

A- Mortality rate,

Z- Instantaneous rate of total mortality.

Natural mortality rate M was calculated directly from the Z and F values;

M = Z - F

In stocking ponds, population was in a virgin state and hence "F" up to the point of

harvest will be zero and so natural mortality will be same as the total mortality for this period.

So, M = Z
Mortality due to predation was estimated by subtracting natural mortality of the

respective species in stocking ponds from that of tidal ponds.

Mortality due to ! = Natural mortality - Natural mortality in
predation ! in tidal ponds stocking ponds

The effect of salinity, prawn abundance, predator biomass, productivity, foliage cover

and depth of the habitat on mortality were examined for significance by multiple regression.

RESULTS

P. indicus:

Natural mortality varied from, 27.2% in stocking to 54.8% in perennial ponds (Table

6.2, Fig 6.1). It was 50.4% in Type-I ponds and ponds 46.7% in Type-II seasonal ponds.
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Mortality due to predation was high, 27.6% in perennial ponds, followed by 23.2% in Type-I

and low, 19.5% in Type-II seasonal ponds. In perennial ponds, 32.8% of the recruits were

caught during emigration and 12.4% by other means of fishing. The corresponding values were

37.1 and 12.5% respectively for Type-I seasonal pond and 36.2 and l7.2%fl'ype-II pond.

Table 6.2 Mode of operation of difierent mortalities in P. indicus population of tidal ponds.

3 7 SOURCE or MORTALITY 3   l
Habitat Natural (Predation) Fishing Emigration Total 1-  H ,_. 1   .. . ,_  (Filtration) 5
Perennial 54.83 (27.64) 12.38 32.79 100.0
Seasonal—I 50.40 (23.21) 12.47 37.13 100.0

ySeasona1—II 46.65 (19.46) 17.16 36.19 100.0
lStockingiPonds 27.19 O O O 27.19

l1  . .1   . _ ___. _. .. L
Cumulative Mortality '1, Cumulative Mortality '1.‘E 1 -_—_— __.;a---  . 11° . - —  :-—~ —-—---— *--— ~ - 9: Q J B i »W ‘_i——— — —“H ‘ - | mi .
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Fig 6.1 Mortality curves for P. indicus population in tidal ponds and socking ponds. A

Peremrial pond, B Type-I seasonal pond, C- Type-II seasonal pond and D-Stocking
pond.

Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was high 9.763 in Type-II ponds and low, 5.072

in perennial ponds (Table 6.3). It was 8.898 in Type-I ponds and 7.051 in open backwaters.
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Natural mortality (M) and fishing mortality (F) was small, 2.795 and 0.624 in perennial ponds

and large, 4.55 and 1.676 respectively in Type-II ponds. The corresponding values were 4.486

and 1.109 respectively in Type-I ponds. Natural mortality was the lowest, 0.544 in stocking

ponds. Mortality due to emigration was small, 1.653 in perennial ponds followed by 3.303 in

Type-I seasonal ponds and large, 3.534 in Type-II seasonal ponds.

Statistical showed that mortality correlated positively with juvenile abundance (P=0.073)

and predator biomass and negatively with foliage cover in the habitat, but was not statistically

significant (P=0.l033) (Table 6.4).

Table 6.3 Annual instantaneous mortalities of P. indicus population in difierent habitats.

TYPE OF MORTALITY

‘A Natural Fishing Emigration Total
Habitat  p  M ,_(,F), p _ (Y) M _p by (Z=M+_F+Y) _

j Stocking ponds

Perennial
Seasonal-I

A Seasonal—II

l Backwaters

2.7945
4.4856
4.5540
0.5439

0.6242
1.1090
1.6757
0.0000

1.6530
3.3030
3.5335
0.0000

5.0717
8.8977
9.7631
0.
7.0508

5439

Table 6.4 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance table to test the effect of different
biophysical conditions of the habitat on natural mortality of P. indicus in tidalpondsai...     __----.

|_ __._Variable t ._   Regr-Coeffi t .$Id-Error T(df- 2)  Pb.__ ___. kl -I‘. 77 Partial 1'2 l

Depth
Predator biomass
Productivity
Period of stay

p Foliage cover
. Shrimp density

2.5077
0.0750

—0.1960
0.7067

—0.l433
0.0019

4

0
0
0
0
2

3386
09652712 -0.
52450513 -2.
23E—04

578
347
723
777
793
662

0.66636
0.40644
0.60151
0.57943
0.21885
0.07318

CONSTANT 67.9046

0.2504
0.6449
0.3432
0.3765
0.8864
0.9868

STD. ERROR OF EST. = 1.6798 ADJUSTED R SQUAREDR SQUARED = 0.9970 MULTIPLE R
,1, ANALYSIS or VARIANCE TABLE

0.9787
0.9985

Souroe __mL Sum of Squares D.F. Mean_Squareu F Ratio _%Rrob.

RESIDUAL 2.8216 1 2.8216
TOTQL“Mp_ A_ p925.4212 _d 7 _

I REGRESSION 922.5996 6 153.7666 54.496 0.1033
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M. dobsoniz

Natural mortality varied from 24.9% in stocking ponds to 52.3% in pCI'6I1I‘llfll ponds. It

was 47.1 in Type-I ponds and 44.2% in Type-II seasonal ponds. Mortality due to predation was

high, 27.4% in perennial ponds, followed by 22.3 in Type-I and low, 19.3% in Type-ll seasonal

ponds. In peremnal ponds, 39.2% of the recruits were caught during emigration and 8.6% by

other means of fishing. The corresponding values were 42.7 and 10.2 for Type-I seasonal pond

and 42.5 and 13.3% for Type-II pond respectively.

Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was  12.23 in Type-II ponds and low, 7.243

in perennial ponds. It was 9.174 in Type-I ponds and 8.992 in open backwaters (Table 6.6).

Natural mortality (M) and fishing mortality (F) was small, 3.785 and 0.620 respectively, in

perennial ponds. It was large, 5.401 and 1.632 in Type-II ponds. The corresponding values were

4.321 and 0.933 in Type-I ponds. Natural mortality was the lowest, 0.490 in stocking ponds.

Emigration mortality was small, 2.838 in perennial ponds, followed by 3 .920 in Type-I seasonal

ponds and large, 5.197 in Type-II seasonal ponds.

Cumulative Hortality ‘I. Cumulative l'iortalitY%1&0-1a—"—"-or 9   1:0» ~——~~  6 "*6 = 6
Il I. A 5| ll B- 1&1 _ - —~—-~.-rig-Q -; 100

I'°i a “T
!co-1 ' 9°-LI .. . - . . ‘.____;......@......¢---- 0- ---I  £--- -0--0--4 I I _____l ‘Q-1 /"J. ...4--—§---0.--0-—-0-_d----4----4 §°‘i --"""’,::::'_":-t"-':t—____-i‘  “,_--I§""' -’___,,.-._ ’-__.»-- ~ I _ - " '
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Fig 6.2 Mortality curves for M. dobsoni population in tidal ponds and socking ponds. A
Perennial pond, B Type-I seasonal pond, C- Type-II seasonal pond and D-Stocking
pond.
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Table 6.5 Mode of operation of different mortalities in M. dobsoni population of tidal ponds.

SOURCE OFMORTALITY  5‘ ("*1
Natural (Predation)

_I_-Iabitat g W _
Fishing Emigration Total

V pg (Filtration)
Perennial
Seasonal-I
Seasonal-II
Stocking
Ponds

52.28
47.11
44.17

24.85 0

(27.43)
(22.26)
(19.32)

8.57

0 0
39.15 100.0

10.16 42.75
13.34 42.49

100.0
100.0

24.85

Table 6.6 Annual instantaneous mortalit
r"* 0- 0 r r —-——*

ies of M. dobsoni in tidal ponds and stocking ponds.

Habitat
Natural

(N0

TYPE OF MORTALITY
Fishing Emigration Total »
(F) O0 .___._(Zf—'l\€ItF+)<)

Perennial
Seasonal—I
Seasonal-II

7 Backwaters
1. _

Stocking ponds

3.7851
4.3210
5.4013
0.4898

0.6201 2.8376
0.9331 3.9199
1.6324 5.19740 0 0.

2428

1740‘
2311
4898

9922

Table 6.7 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance table to test effect of different
biophysical factors on natural themortality of M. dobsoni in tidal ponds.  A g

Lx/_q;i;_s|¢ g pp _R§g|j._§_0efi'.  Std. Error T(df# 2l_ Prob. Partial 1'2
i Depth

Productivity
Period of stay

l Foliage cover
Shrimp density
CONSTANT

18.1645
Predator biomass 0.0032

0.6301
1.3289

—0.0388
0.1930

-77.2220

0.2320
0.0027
1.4528
2.7851

19.8445
1.4166

0.167 01.173 00.434 00.477 0-0.915 02.368 0

89452
44937
73948
71657
52812
25439

0.0272
0.5792
0.1583
0.1855
0.4559
0.8486

STD. ERROR OF EST. = 8.9048 ADJUSTED R SQUARED
R SQUARED

MULTIPLE R

_ 1 M g_ ANALYSIS OFNVARIANCE TABLE

q—,-_

0.3644
0.9092
0.9535

SourceII —-—-~ Sum of Squares D.F. Meanmfiquare F Ratio .Prob;___

4 REGRESSION
A RESIDUAL
.WjoTAL

194.0495
79.2983

_8?3-3557.

6
1
7

132.3416 4.669
79.2963

0.3817 .
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Statistical tests showed that mortality correlated positively with juvenile abundance and

predator biomass and negatively with foliage cover in the habitat, but was not statistically

significant (P=O.3917), (Table 6.7).

M. monoceros:

Natural mortality varied from 35.3% in stocking ponds to 54.13% in perennial ponds

(Table 6.8, Fig 6.3). It was 51.7 in Type-I seasonal ponds and 47.9% in Type-II ponds. Mortality

due to predation was high, 18.8% in perennial ponds, followed by 16.4% in Type-I and low,

12.6% in Type-II seasonal ponds. In perennial ponds, 34.9% of the recruits were caught during

emigration and 11.0% by other means of fishing. The corresponding values for Type-I seasonal

pond was 34.8 and 13.6 and for Type-II seasonal pond was 37.2 and 14.9% respectively.

Cumulative Mortality ‘I. Cumulative Horta1itY '/1$- .._-..-_.._ _ . .~ -~ .1fl1i-— 9  7 "J A Q ; B1oo_ - 6 ~ H°°*.} ,no l "11 1H “-<- Q '*| I‘L '_____.a-—p_-l---0-—'--“" 1 1 - .,.__--&—*-—"—4 1I 1 _.--- ‘i  '_'._"-- -‘  ' __,pI.-’.p"-;-’ .-.‘.~_'_ 94-‘1  _,_.,......_...__¢---¢—-»-- - l .,,-- ,_ - —dJ._-" M M’“J, .. ,-»~1 ,#“' *~—* ** 9- ; 1 _ --;;;+0—P—’ ., H  i 1 , 1-  .e.H.__--4-». - . 1
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Fig 6.3 Mortality curves for M. monoceros population in tidal ponds and socking ponds. A
Perennial pond, B Type-I seasonal pond, C- Type-II seasonal pond and D-Stocking
pond.
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Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was high, 8.701 in Type-II seasonal ponds and

low, 5.775 in backwaters (Table 6.9). It was 7.954 in Type-I ponds ‘and 6.248 in perennial

ponds. The natural mortality (M) and fishing mortality (F) was small, 3.388 and 0.687

respectively, in p6I'CI1I1l3.l ponds. It was large, 4.166 and 1.296 in Type-II ponds. The

corresponding values were 4.1 l3 and 1.078lin Type-I ponds. Natural mortality was the lowest,

0.7469 in stocking ponds. Emigration mortality was small, 2.174 in perennial ponds, followed

by 2.763 in Type-I seasonal ponds and large, 3.239 in Type-II seasonal ponds.

Table 6.8 Mode of operation of different mortalities in M. monoceros in tidaligm¥b- .-- -. 1 1- .1 . .-, - .11- .
SOURCE OF MORTALITY

; Natural (Predation) Fishing EmigrationHabitat W  (Filtration) Total

1

54.13 (10.01) 11.01 34.86 100.0 '
51.69 (16.37) 13.56 34.75 100.0
47.88 (12.56) 14.89 37.23 100.0 A

IStocking tPonds 35.32 0 0 0 35.32 1

;Perennial
lSeasonal—I
Seasonal-II

Table 6.9 Annual instantaneous mortalities of M. monoceros population in diiferent habitats.

TYPE or MORTALITY“  7
Fishing Emigration Total
(F) _ (Y9 lZ=l4+F+Y91

Natural
. (N0

3.3876

, Habitat

lPerennia1 0.6865 2.1741
4.1131 1.0781 2.7627 7.9539

Seas0nal—II 4.1661 1.2957 3.2392 8.7009 j0.7469 0 0 0 7469
5 7751

6.2482

1Seasonal—I
ii Stocking ponds .Backwaters — —

Statistical test showed that mortality correlated positively with shrimp abundance

(P=0.03063) and predator biomass (P=0.26) and negatively with foliage cover (P=0.07 35) in the

habitat (Table 6.10).
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Table 6.10 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table to test the efiect of difierent

l  biophysical factors on natural mortalityof M. monoceros i_n tidal ponds.

’§_Variable  l Regr. Coeff.  S_td. Error  _ T(dF 2)___ __ l Prob. Partial 1*"
i(Depth —3.3544
l;Predator biomass 0.0728
.]Productivity -0.4714
Period of stay 0.4383
Foliage cover _0.l535
Shrimp density 0.0084
CONSTART :A 85.3112 up

4166
0309
0899
1743
0178
03E—04

-2
2

-5
2

-e
20

.368

.353

.243

.515

.612

.765

25439
25584
11999
24094
07359
03063

0.8486
0.8470
0.9649
0.8635
0.9867
0.9977

STD. ERROR OF EST. = 0.5588 ADJUSTED R SQUARED
R SQUARED

1-Q
-an

MULTIPLE R =

0.9950
0.9993

.99960

_ _ ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE  __l A  _l11 ' 7 i  ‘ 7 i "T"
1

A ource H_m "Sum of Squares D.E: ,gMean Square, F Ratioll Prob. _
REGRESSION 439.9999 6RESIDUAL 0.3122 1
TOTAL H l 440.3122 7

U)

73.3333 234.882 0.0499
0.3122

DISCUSSION

Mortality was relatively large for all species in tidal ponds and backwaters. Other field

estimates available on juvenile mortality in estuarine nurseries of penaeids were also high. Mc

Coy (1972) estimated the mortality of sub adult brown shrimp, P. aztecus in North Carolina as

52% for two week period. Other estimates for the same duration was 52% for P. vannamei

(Edwards, 1977) and 4 to1l% for brown shrimp, P. aztecus (Rothschild and Brunenmeister,

1984) in coastal lagoons of Mexico, 23 to 61% for brown shrimp, P. aztecus in Galveston Bay

(Minello et.al., 1989) and 63% for banana prawn, P. merguiensis in Gulf of Carpentaria

(Haywood and Staples, 1993 ). In view of the short life span and presence of heavy competition

and predation in nursery grounds, these estimates seems to be quite reasonable.

The weekly instantaneous natural mortality in tidal ponds ranged from 0.058 to 0.095

for P. indicus, 0.08 to 0.11 for M. dobsoni and 0.07 to 0.09 for M. monoceros. Other estimates

of instantaneous natural mortality were much high, 0.57 wk‘! for P. vannamei in enclosures

(Edwards, 1977), 0.3 to 0.76 for P. aztecus and 0.01 to 0.06 for P. seriferus (Laney, 1981),

0.19 to 0.41 for P. aztecus(Minel1o et.aI., 1989) and 0.23 to 0.94 for P. merguiensis (Haywood

and Staples, 1993). These estimates seems to be much high, compared to the present estimates
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from tidal ponds, as they pertained to early juvenile phase, when most of the natural mortality

do occur, as seen during the present study. Moreover, they were for open estuaries, where large

mortalities can always be expected due to highly imstable environment.

Abiotic factors such as hypoxia, extremes of salinity and temperature or biotic factors

such as predation, disease or limited food supply, may contribute to natural mortality of juvenile

prawns in nurseries (Minello, et.aI. , 1989; Haywood and Staples, I993). Results from the

present predator exclusion study showed predation as one of the major cause for mortality. It

produced almost 50% of the natural mortality in P. indicus and M. dobsoni in tidal ponds. Dall

et.aI. (1990) also considered predation as the major cause of mortality in shrimp nurseries.

Natural mortality was relatively large during early phase of nursery life than later stages.

Others also reported decline in natural mortality with time (Rothschild and Brunenmeister, 1984;

Minello, et. al., 1989; Haywood and staples, 1993) and attributed to decrease in the

prawn-predator size ratio with age. Their study on food preference of common shrimp predators

in estuarine nurseries showed that they prefer small prey. Since young prawns grow fast, will

undergo frequent moulting and so chances of cannibalism is also high in a crowded population,

as observed by Abdussamad and Thampy (1994) for the postlarvae and juveniles of tiger prawn,

P. monodon in nurseries. But as grow, moulting frequency and aggregating tendency declines

and move to deep, cahner waters and disperse over a much wider area, thus making them less

Vlll1'1CI‘21bl€ to predation and cannibalism.

Mortality varies due to variation in physical and biological conditions of diiferent

habitats. Despite high density, natural mortality was relatively low in seasonal ponds. Presence

of refuge in the form of mangrove foliage and paddy stumps in these habitats protected young

ones fi'om predation and cannibalism to certain extent. Decreased juvenile mortality due to

vegetative structures was reported by others also (Minello and Zirmnerman, 1984; Minello

et.aI. , 1987; 1989; Abdussamad and Thampy, 1994). Predation related mortality was relatively

low in M. monoceros than in other species as they either burrow in the bottom or take refuge.

This substantiates the usefuhiess of refiige in nurseries for enhancing survival of shrimps.
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Chapter-7
EMIGRATION

INTRODUCTION

Penaeids, afier estuarine phase of life migrate back to coastal waters for the remaining part

of their life. At this stage, they support an important and extensive artisanal fishery by stationary

gears in open backwaters and adjacent tidal ponds. As this fishery was supported by emigrating

prawns, earlier reports on such fishery will provide some basic infonnation on various aspects of

emigration Number of factors have been discussed by several to afiect this fishery (Menon, 1951;

Racek, 1959; Menon and Raman, 1961; Raman and Menon, 1963; ldyll, 1964; Idyll et.al., 1964;

Copeland, 1965; Subrahmanyam, 1965; 1966; 1967; De Bondy, 1968; Yokel et.al., 1969;

Hoestlandt, 1969; Staples and Vance, 1986; De Labretonne and Avault, 1971; George, 1974;

Kuttyamma and Antony, 1975; Garcia, 1977; Le Reste, 1978; Lhomrne 1979). Several

investigated causal stimuli for emigration in prawns (Hildebrand and Gunter, 1953; Gunter and

Hildebrand, 1954; Panikkar and Menon, 1956; Linder and Anderson, 1956; Racek, 1957;

1959; Gunter and Edwards, 1969; Hughes, 1969; 1972; Pullen and Trent, 1969; Munro, 1975;

Boddekke et.al., 1977; Glaister, 1978; Garcia and Le Reste, 1981; Chong, 1979; Benfield and

Baker, 1980; Staples, 1980b; Dall, 1981; Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982; Chen, 1983; Coles and

Greenwood, 1983; Matylewich and Mundy 1985; Rothlisberg et.al. , 1985; Forbes and Benfield,

1986b; Staples and Vance 1986; Jayakody and Costa, 1988; Laubier, 1989; Benfield et.a!.,

1990)

Barring some information available on shrimp emigration fiom backwaters based on

filternet fishery reported by the above workers and that fiom the migratory behaviour of Indian

penaeids by Anon (1982) their emigration was very little understood from Indian waters. Present

study envisaged to gather more information on the emigration of penaeids from tidal ponds and

backwaters. Such information will be of immense use in the proper management of this fishery

for better production.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Emigration of prawns fi'om tidal ponds and open backwaters were studial by monitoring

the catches in filternets known respectively as thoornbuvala (sluice gate net) and oomtivala (stake
1 o Lt



net). They are tapering conical nets, made of strong cotton or nylon threads with fine meshed

code end. They are 4.5 to 5.0 m long and consists of 6 pieces. The first section of the net at

mouth has 1.8 cm mesh, the following three sections have 0.7 cm and the cod end has 0.4 cm

mesh.

Materials:

The catch and length-weight data of emigrating prawns collected from thoombuvala and

oonnivala were used for this study. Catch data were collected directly on sampling day and from

farm registers for remaining period of operation. Unsorted samples were collected at fortnightly

intervals from thoombuvala and once in every month fiom oomiivala to study species

composition, length, weight and other biological characteristics of species. Brief description of

the materials used in the study is given in Table 7.1. Number of prawns emigrated from unit pond

area were estimated for the sampling day from catch and length-weight data and then raised to

monthly level. Monthly length frequency distribution of emigrants was also estimated in similar

manner.

Table 7.1 Sample size used to study emigration pattern and biological characteristics of different
. it -  $P°°ie5fT°mti<1§1j°l1d$ 8114 ba¢kWa1¢r8- .     ._ Species 0 W

Habitat _ ,P.indicus M. dobsoni M M. monoceros
Fl
F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

Backwaters

2,404
2,312
1,226
1,190
1,077
1,421
1,646

3,946
4,809
1,587
1,780
2,064
2,224
3,372

546

463

361

451

224

352

474

Due to the absence of strong currents, filter nets could not be operated for a week

between every consecutive spring tide phases. Further there was no fishing by these gears during

daytime and so no data could be collected on day emigration also.
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Method of Study:

Emigration rate is a fiaction of total prawns recruited into a habitat during a year that

emigrated during the same year. Since, all prawns that emigrated fi"om tidal ponds were expected

to be caught in thoombuvala, emigration rate is the same as the instantaneous rate of mortality

due to emigration (Y) estimated in Chapter 6.

Size at emigration was derived fiom probability curve fitted from the length frequency

distribution of emigrating population as below (Table 7.2);

Table 7.2 Derivation of probabilities for estimating length of prawns at emigration using length
frequency distribution of emigrants and estimates of growth and mortality parameters.

Midpoint Number "t Emigration Emigration Number Probability Cumulativeof amigratod midpoint (moans) available P-Ni/ (Ni/Pi) ProbabilityLength (Ni) to ((M+F)—>Z) Ni/PiClass midpointfig my __,(*B) ‘_ 0 (?§Q (*dJ _;;35 0 0.00045 8 0.02155 16 0.02265 28 0.02475 47 0.02785 86 0.03095 145 0.034105 131 0.040

5.595
6.066
6.538
7.010
7.482
7.954
8.426
8.898

831

302

774

246

718

190

662

441

387

333

279

226

176

131 (*c)

000

018

041

084

169

380

822

000

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

000

018

059

144

312

692

514

514

Where,
M- Instantaneous rate of natural mortality,

F- Instantaneous rate of fishing mortality,

Z- Instantaneous rate of total mortality,

*a. Age was computed fi'om fitted age-length equation as described in Chapter 5.

*b Computed fi'0m N(i+1)/P(i+1) * 8'1 “‘

*c This is taken as total number of prawns available in that length class of the population
which is fully ready for emigration.

*d Size of the emigrants corresponding to P = 0.5; ie., at 50% of the cumulated
probabilities was obtained graphically fiom the probability curve. Age at emigration was
then determined from the age-length equation.

Multiple regression and Analysis of variance were carried out to evaluate and quantify the

influence of physico-chemical and biological factors on emigration. Paired observations were
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evaluated for significance by Hypothesis tests for means.

RESULTS

Species Composition:

M. dobsoni dominated the emigrants followed by P. indicus and M. monoceros (Fig 7.1,

table 7.3, 7.4). P. indicus formed 16.7 to 20.8% of the total emigrants in perennial ponds and

10.9 to 15.4% ir1 seasonal ponds. In perennial ponds M. dobsoni represented 72.2 to 76.6% and

in seasonal ponds between 78.6 to 82.6%; where as M. monoceros accotmted only 4.1 to 4.9%

and 3.6 to 5.5% respectively in these habitat. Macrobrachium idella appeared during monsoon

months, accounting 1.8 to 2.7% of the emigrants in perennial ponds and 4.3% in seasonal pond,

F6 during October-January. But they are not observed among the emigrants from open
backwaters.
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Fig 7.1 Seasonal variation in the composition of species in the emigrating prawn population
fiom tidal ponds.
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Table 7.3 Average percentage composition of species in the emigrating prawn population
. .fi<>mtida1 ponds and ba¢kWat¢r$

7 Habitat P. indicus P. monodon M. dobsoni M. monoceros M. idella1. —- ——-—— _
F1 20.04 0.19 72.23 4.05 2.69? F2 16.67 0.10 76.57 4.05 1.01F3 15.35 0.40 70.63 5.54 

1 F4 14.46 0.25 01.73 3.56 F5 12.46 0.47 02.50 4.49 F6 10.93 0.25 00.61 3.97 4.24
5Backwaters 15.03 0.10 79.64 4 43 

Table 7.4 Seasonal variation in the percentage composition of emigrants from backwaters.

Months P. indicus P. monodon M. dobsponig 7 pM.Mrn0wnoge_r0sA Jun 30.04 1.29 65.60 2.27
A Jul 33.99 0.72 60.62 4.67? Aug 44.62 0.00 53.65 1.73Sep 20.46 0.00 70.34 1.20; Oct 10.65 0.00 00.65 0.70A Nov 7.14 0.00 90.50 2.3606¢ 4.45 0.00 95.55 0.00~ Jan 5.63 1.26 91.91 1.20Feb 11.15 0.00 06.44 2.41
, Mar 15.20 0.96 77.09 6.75Apr 14.64 1.69 77.56 6.11, May 21.94 1.00 72.57 4.41

Composition of species also varied over the season (Fig 7.1, Table 7.4). P. indicus

representation was relatively small during post and pre-monsoon months and large during

monsoon. Their composition varied from 5.2 to 36.9% in perennial ponds, 0 to 22.0% in seasonal

ponds and 4. 5 to 44.6% in backwaters. M dobsoni representation varied from 54.9 to 93%, 50

to nearly 100%, 53.7 to 95.6% respectively in these habitat. Their representation was large
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dining post-and pre-monsoon and small during monsoon. M. monoceros varied fiom 0.5 to 7%

in peremiial, 0.7 to 5.8% in seasonal ponds and 0 to 6.8 in backwaters, with large representation

during pre-monsoon and low during post-monsoon months.

Emigration Rate:

P. indicus:

Emigration was large in seasonal ponds, where it varied between 2,768 and 5,284

no/ha/month respectively in F6 and F4 (Table 7.5). In perennial ponds it was between 2,275 in

Fl and 3,174 in F2. Rate of emigration was high during monsoon and low during post-monsoon

months.

Instantaneous rate of emigration (y) is small, 1.65in perennial ponds and large, 3.53 in

Type-II seasonal ponds and 3.30 in Type-I seasonal ponds (Table 7.6).

Table 7.5 Seasonal variation in the emigration rate (no/ha of pond area) of P. indicus from tidal;:_p9.n4S¢-.--- -    so
Months Fl F2 F3 F4 ____.-,_.---F5--. F6

Jun
~ Jul

Aug

* Sep
7 Oct

Nov

Dec
Jan
Feb

Mar

q Apr
May

3406

4864

5662

3125

1162

486

303

365

811

1562

3147

2411

3277

8490

6924

3445

1640

794

786

834

1206

4096

4930

1667

1101

3030

4673

6790

8412

4317

506

1481

4879

9207

10349

349

1439

3853

6180

8730

687

904

2121

9923

2975

i

I

_ToEa1p__ g27304“M__38089 28323 26422 20551 16610

<Month1y“Mean 2275 3174 fig 4721 5284 4110 2768
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Table 7.6 Instantaneous rate of emigration of different species ii-om tidal ponds.

1 Species 77 Perennial  3 Type-I Seasonal 3 Typéi-11 Seasonal I
I ._1 "_-“ pond“ M pond gg_gp pond- L
‘mp. indicus 1.5530 3.3030 3.5335 “
.M) dobsoni 2.3375 3.9199 5.1974 .
[Ml monoceros 2.1741 2.7627 3.2392 1

M. dobsoni

Emigration was high from seasonal ponds (Table 7.7). It varied between, 22,691

no/ha/month in F5 and 26,347 in F6. It was relatively low, 9,117 o 15,703 respectively in

perennial ponds Fl and F2. Emigration was low during monsoon and high during pre-monsoon

months.

Table 7.7 Seasonal variation in the emigration rate (no./ha pond area) of M. dobsoni in tidal--. P0mB- . -- _1W. 11 -11:.i
1§!F¥¥h§ 1- F1 F2 .-.F3 F1. F5 a-P¥i1i

Jun
Jul
Aug

Sep
Oct
Nov

Dec

Jan
Feb
Mar

Apr
May

8598

11828

8585

6353

2046

3431

4946

5722

11720

15119
20749

10301

7441

13235

14145
5807

5183

4821

9240

16887
29221
44485

28258
9726

5225

18037

32032

34889
34824

36942

13731

4508

6425

12054

21503
4462

47922

3179

6885

11557

19322

44843

50360

6382

10963
21528
48362
51275

19569

"Total 109398 188449W 175550 136874 136146p_158079
MOnthry“ “ 3"7Mean 9117 15703 25092 22812 22691 26347
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Instantaneous rate of emigration was small in perennial ponds and large in Type-II

seasonal ponds (Table 7.7). It was 2.84 in perennial pond, 3.92 in Type-I seasonal ponds and 5.20

in Type-II seasonal ponds.

M. monoceros:

Emigration was high in seasonal ponds, between 1,096 no/ha/month in F 3 and 2,049 in

F4 (Table 7.8). It was low, 461 to 1,063 no/ha/month in perennial ponds. It was relatively low

during late monsoon and early post-monsoon and high during pre-monsoon months.

Instantaneous rate of emigration was small, 2.17 in perennial ponds, large, 3.24 in Type-II

seasonal ponds (Table 7.6). It was 2.76 in Type-I seasonal ponds.

Table 7.8 Seasonal variation in the emigration (no/ha pond area) of M. monoceros fi'om tidal_  ponds .   ,_   -  gg  _, 4
Months _,Fl F2 F3 (F4 F5 F6

Jun
Jul
Aug

Sep
Oct
Nov

Dec

Jan
Feb
Mar

Apr

May,

539

1028

725

253

53

49

44

52

218

850

1229

488

1392

1139

509

1073

42

74

139

302

1632

2888

2847

721),

340

383

523

1863

2867

599

1179

1825

3110

4130

747

1692

2891

3536

575

1328

2071

2883

818

Total 5528 12758 6575 1.19243 8865 7675
Monthly
mean 461 1063 1096 2049 1773 1279
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Diel Periodicity:

Emigration occurred mainly during night hours, with extremely large catches in filter nets

than day. Variation was observed in emigration even during night hours, depending on the time

of ebb tides (Table 7.9, Fig 7.2). More prawns emigrate, when ebb tides occurred during early

hours of the night (anthi) than late hours (pulari) Preference for early hours of night for

emigration was strong in M monoceros (P=0.0121, T-5.6421, DF-5), with 60-73% of the

emigration during anrhi. In P. indicus 57.9 to 63.9% (P=0.001236, T-=5.6l90, DF-5) and in M

dobsoni 52.4 to 63.3% (P=0.004092, T-4.2381, DF-5) of the emigration occurred during anthi.

Variation in species composition with the time of emigration is shown in Table 7.10. M.

dobsoni representation was relatively large, 78.6 to 82.7% during late hours of the night and that

of M monoceros and P. monodon was large during early hours. P. indicus representation was

more or less uniform irrespective of the time of emigration.
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Table 7.9 Estimated emigration rate (no/ha of pond area/year) of prawns from tidal ponds during
anthi and pulari thaggkkom. g g g W g L g g "K _

SPECIES/THAKKOM
Tidal P. indicus

i_ Pond Anrhi Pulari
M. dobsoni

Anthi Pulari
M.

Anthi
MOPTOC €7' OS

Pularr

16,931
22,343
16,413
16,194
12,195
10,496

10,373
15,746
11,910
10,228
8,356
6,114

57,368
107,736
102,158
86,655
80,993

52,030
80,713
73,522
50,219
55,153

3,358
8,119
3,945
7,547
6,044

2,170
4,639
2,630
2,696
2,821

n 91,986 g 66,093 5,244 2,431

Table 7.10 Variation in species composition (percentage) of emigrating population from tidal
U - p<>ndsduri11g ¢m1hi.(A) aI1<1puIari-(P). g i Z s  i   _ - is _

Habitat g g P. indicus _ P. monqdon gM.d0bs0nim  _m0n0ceros  M. ideila

23.
16.

16.
14.

13.
14.

15.
12.

12.
12.

10.
12.

0

0
0

O

0

19
20

10
07

26
13

50
49

56
42

13 7
as

72
60

17
30

13
63

49
74

93
69

79
60

04
07

03
17

71
45

55
78

57
92

58
88

2.23
1.89

1.65
1.68

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

4.89
2.46

fill] moon (Fig 7.3, 7.4, Table 7.11). Distinct variation was also observed in emigration between

new and full moon phases, with large peaks during dark phase. Hypothesis test for means showed

Tidal and Lunar Periodicity:
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significant variation in emigration between moon phases (P=0.0023 1, T- 8.1146, DF-5). Species

also difiered, with strong preference in M. monoceros towards new moon phases for emigration

(P=0.0027, T-=7.8437, DF-5). New moon emigration in the species accounted 55.8 to 68.4% of

the total emigration. In P. indicus it was 53.2 to 59.1% (P= 0.0439, T-7.0656, DP-5) and in M.

dobsoni 50.9 to 58.99% (P=0.006592, T-3.7581, DF-5).

M. monoceros representation was relatively large, 4.1-6.7% during new moon than full

moon phase (3.1-4.9%) and for M. dobsoni it was during filll moon, 74.1-81.3% compared to

72.3-82.4% at new moon phase (Table 7.12). Whereas, no such variation was observed in the

composition of P. indicus between moon phases.

I New Moon Full Moonr-1  pp <3) ]<o \

*I ‘R '15& i i

-1-;       .'.
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Table 7.11 Estimated emigration rate (no/ha of habitat area/yr) of major species of penaeids
fiom tidal ponds during _different lunar phasesl_p

l Tidal
mend .

SPECIES/MOON PHASE
P. indicus M. dobsoni

New moon Full moon pp New moon, Full moon
M. monoceros

_ New moon“ Full moon

F1

F2

F3

F4

3 F5

F6

14,629

21,456
15,640

15,626

10,933

12,675

16,633

12,683

10,796

9,618

56,493

106,530

101,912

80,742

77,004

52,905

81,919

73,768

56,132

59,142

3,084

7,373

4,208

7,008

5,234

2,444

5,385

2,367

3,235

3,631

H 9,540_p 7,069 7 7 80,399 77,680 __4,733 2,942

Table 7.12 Variation in species composition (percentage) of emigrants from tidal ponds during

new and full moon phases. F

Habitatp P. indicusfi N P._m(_)?20dO_n M .d0bsoni Msmognocerops  Midella

F1 N
F

F2 N
F

F3 N
F

F4 N
F

F5 N
F

F6 N
F

21.00
20.01
15.23
15.86
15.68
15.84
15.50
13.36
12.07
14.00
13.44
11.09

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
1

O

0

72
74

77
77

79
80

77
81

82
80

78
80

27
14

99
87

76
92

24
30

43
20

51
95

4.
3.
4.
4.

4.
3.
6.
4.

5.
4.

4.
3.

04
60

88
55

32
08

70
92

05
60

49
08

2.50
2.05
1.81
1.62
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.00
4.29

Seasonal Pattern:

P. indicus

Emigration was low during post-monsoon; thereafter it increased gradually to a small

common peak in April in tidal ponds (Fig 7.4, Table 7.5). It decreased marginally in May and
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increased to the large peak in perennial ponds by August. In peremiial ponds post-monsoon

emigration accounted 8.5 to 10.6% of the total emigration, pre-monsoon 29.1 to 31.2 and

monsoon 58.1 to 62.5% (Fig 7.4). In Seasonal ponds it occurred during November-May with

85% of the emigration during pre-monsoon. Ingression-emigration relationship (F ig 7.5) showed

that juveniles fi'om post-monsoon recruits leave the habitat during March-May and pre-monsoon

recruits during June-September and produced two waves of emigration.

Statistical tests showed that seasonal variation in emigration directly correlated (P=0.048)

with juvenile abundance and described 99.4% of the variation, whereas prevailing environmental

conditions have no significant influence (Table 7.13). Salinity described only 54.8% of the

observed variations.

% of Emigrationy 80-, - 9  nee r-— - ’
y I] Std. Deviation. 60% 1 5

I

.I T‘ 7, 1- |t .A 401

205
IQ

‘ |i Q 1 - __J r .1 I - T_ -4 ,1 Pre-monsoon Monsoon Post—1:nonsoon
1 smson 5
Fig 7.4 Emigration of P. indicus from perennial tidal ponds during monsoon,

post-monsoon and pre-monsoon seasons.
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Table 7.13 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for seasonal variation in

5. Variable M  Reg[.C_oefi‘. _ _g Std. Error _g "r(ar= 2)

g _ emigration of P._indicus gandpeco-biological conditions of thehabitat. W__

H Prob._ _lfartial R
{Temperature
‘Salinity

DO2

-1
-2A 24lpH 10ilJuv. Abund. 10Turbidity 1’Constant 151

1908
9903
5621
9620
5956
8800
6462

9.0987
1.2153

17.6361
16.2812
0.8001
1.5661

-0
-2

1
0

13
1

131
461
393
673
242
200

90097
05719
22246
53062
04798
28374

0.0034
0.5477
0.2795
0.0831
0.9943
0.2237

Std. Error of Est.
R Squared = 0.9386

= 19.0309 Adjusted R Squared

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

Multiple R
0.4607
0.9688

.Source1 _ _ Sum gof Squares_ D.F. Mean Square “F Ratio Prob.

Regression
pResidual
lTotal

5577.0285 6 929.5048 5.036922.8602 5 184.5720
6499.8887 11

0.0494
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M. dobsoni:

Emigration was low during post-monsoon, there afier it increased gradually to the large

peak by April (Table 7.7, Fig 7.6). It declined in May and then increased to a small peak by

August in perennial ponds. In perennial ponds post-monsoon emigration accounted 14.8-19.1%

of the total emigration, monsoon 21.6-32.3% and pre-monsoon 52.9 to 59.3%. In seasonal

ponds post-monsoon emigration accounted 23.5 to 41.8% and pre-monsoon 58.2 to 76.5%.

Ingression-emigration relationship showed that juveniles from post-monsoon recruits

produced a major wave of emigration during March-May and pre-monsoon recruits during

July-August (Fig 7.7).

Results of the statistical tests showed that seasonal variation in emigration correlated

directly (P=0.0304) with juvenile abundance and described 99.8% of the variation, whereas,

environmental conditions have no significant (P>0.05) influence (Table 7.14). Salinity described

only 48.3% of the observed variations.

% of Emigration 7 _70.  -  4
1 El Std. Deviation

60150 5 '
40

30 .
I

1

20¢

10 T~—‘ 11 |0 F ___ I  6 L__;g___ be g _.:__ L, _._; ..Pre-monsoon Monsoon Post—monsoonlg SEASON
Fig 7.6 Emigration of M. dobsoni fi'om perennial tidal ponds during different

seasons.
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Table 7.14 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for seasonal variation
% _ emigration of M. afobgoni andeco-biological conditionsof the habitat. % i

_ Variable r_ A Regr. Qoeff. W Std. Error lid? 2) !E9h.. Pafiah’ =

DO2

TemperatureSalinity -1.llpH 1.Juv. Abund. 8
tTurbidity
LConstant -83

2. 7614
2422

.3642
4625

.1432
1.2189

.3;o9

4.
0.
8.
7.
0.
0.7414

3072
5753
3488
7074
3894

0.641
-2.159

1.361
0.190

20.911
1.644

54967
08327
23159
85697
03042
16108

0
0
0
0
0
0

0760
4825
2704
0071
9977
3509

>

‘Std. Error of Est. = 9.0091 Adjusted R Squared
R Squared

Multiple R
_> _ ?_ j _ _AI\LALYSIS_Q?F_VARIAl\l_QE   __

0
0
0

6126
9756
9877

.§¢ur¢@ - --59¥ Q? Squaree D.F . Mean Square F Ratio Prob.
Regression 1899.002?]1Residual 267.3771

1jTotal?? ?_ _W2166.3798 m

6
5

11

316.5005 5.900 0.0448
53.4754
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M. monoceros:

Two peaks were observed in emigration; large during pre-monsoon and small during

monsoon months (Fig 7.8, Table 7.8). Pre-monsoon emigration accotmted 50.4 to 63.4,

monsoon 32.2 to 46.1 and post-monsoon 3.6 to 4.4% of the total emigration fiom perennial

ponds. In seasonal ponds 89 to 92.5% of emigration occurred during pre-monsoon.

Ingression-emigration relationship showed that juveniles fiom post-monsoon recruits

emigrated during March-April and pre-monsoon recruits during June-August with respective

peaks in April and July (Fig 7.9).

Results of the statistical tests showed that seasonal variation in emigration correlated

directly (P=0.0455) with juvenile abundance and described 99.5% of the variation, whereas,

environmental conditions have no significant (P>0.05) influence (Table 7.15). Salinity described

only 54.42% of the observed vaiiation.

% of Emigration80  - -. _ - a-_-~ -4 
i U Std. Deviation

k so"

40*
l

I. l‘f 2o- *
0 ii. . l __.___ _L,;;_ -fi-i.n I WPrc —monsoon Monsoon Post.—mons oon

SEASON
I.

Fig 7.8 Emigration of M. monoceros fi'om perennial tidal ponds during different
seasons.
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Table 7.15 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for seasonal variation
p   emigration of Mlnponoceros and eco-biological conditions of the habitat.

Variable  Regr. Coeff. Std. Error Tfifiil) P1991, Partial R

Temperature 0.2538
Salinity —0.2749

;; Juv. Abund. 6.289917 Turbidity 0.2216
Constan§M_ 3.9994

TL:_;

0.
0.r@ 002 1.6149 1.‘. pH 0.4676 1.
0.
0.

8424
1125
6329
5075
4617
1450

0.301
-2.443
0.989
0.323

13.625
1.528

77531
05842
36809
75943
04664
18694

0.0178
0.5442
0.1636
0.0205
0.9946
0.3184

7
\

ANALY.§I5 QF VARIANCE TABLE   1

1 Std. Error of Est. = 1.7620 Adjusted R squared =R Squared = 0.9563 Multiple R = 0.5121
0.9779

pp Source“ __* Sum gr Squares D.F O Me9n.§999£9 iF.R9ti9 Erob.
'1

‘|

1' Regression 54.4907Residual 8.4184
Toral ”_pp 62.8991

6
5

11

9.0801
1.6837

5.393 0.0476
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Size and Age:

P. indicus:
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Fig 7.10 Annual length frequency (%) distribution of P. indicus emigrants from tidal
ponds and backwaters.

Emigrants were 38.0 to 172.0 mm in perennial ponds, 38.0 to 147.6 mm in Type-I

38.5-142.7 mm in Type-II seasonal ponds and 28.5-136.6 mm in backwaters (Table 7.16,

7.10, 7.11). Most of them were 90.0 to 120.0 mm, 80.0 to 110.0, 70.0 to 90.0 and 60 to 80
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respectively in these habitats. Small prawns of less than 60 mm were observed among the

emigrants fiom tidal ponds during April and August-September. In open backwaters small prawns

emigrated round the year with large abundance during June and July. They constituted 4.5-5%

of the emigrants from perennial ponds, 3.5-8.5% from Type-I seasonal ponds, 5.0-5.5% from

Type-II seasonal pond and 14.2% from backwaters.

Size of the species at first emigration varied from 95.0 to 96.6 mm in perennial ponds,

80.9 to 91.9 in Type-I and 81.7 to 89.3 in Type-II seasonal ponds (Fig 7.12, Table 7.16). Their

age at first emigration (Table 7.15) was estimated as 3.1 to 3.2 months in peremiial ponds, 1.9 to

2.6 Type-I seasonal ponds and 1.8 to 2.1 months for mid Type-II seasonal ponds.

Table 16 Size and age structure of_P. indicus emigrants fromtidal ponds, and backwaters. g

Habitat Size Modal Mean Mean Mean Size at Age at
Range Class Length Age Weight First First P

j (mm) (mm) (mm) g (months)_  A L Emigration EIIllgI‘2l_1.’_i9_Q__l
F1 38.0-112.2 100-110 107.0 3.76 9.60 96.59 3.19 i
F2 39.5-164.0 100-110 100.9 3.42 1.07 95.03 3.11 A
F3 38.0-147.6 90-100 99.9 2.72 7.50 80.86 1.92 I
F4 40.0-147.0 90-100 100.5 2.75 8.26 91.87 2.36
F5 39.5-142.7 90-100 95.7 2.34 8.09 89.34 2.07
F6 38.5-134.7 80-90 89.6 2.08 4.90 81.65 1.79
Back

: Waters 28.5—l36.6 W80-90 _, 83.6 2.89 4.66 -pg 1-ufl_g

Emigrating population was characterised by unimodal length distribution (Fig 7.10, 7.11).

In perennial ponds annual modal length was 100-110 mm, where it fluctuated between 80-90 mm

during August-September and 130-140 during March. It was 90-100 rmn in seasonal ponds with

small, 80-90 during December and 110-120 mm during March. Modal size was the smallest,

80-90 mm in F6, the small Type-II seasonal pond, where it was between 70-80 and 100-110 mm

In backwater it was 80-90 mm with small, 60-70 during August-September and large, 90-100

during March-May.

Results of the statistical tests (Table 7.17) showed that size of the emigrants fiom any

habitat depend (P=0.0274), mainly on habitat conditions. It correlated directly with depth, water

exchange and spread area of the habitat.
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of P. indicus emigrants from tidal ponds and backwaters.

Table 7.17 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for variation in the size
of P. indicus emigrants fiom different tidal ponds eco-physical conditions ofthe habitat.     7

.YaIi8l?l¢ 1 R°8YaC_9S3~ Std-EIITQI.  T(df= 2) Prob.   _l>artial_Area 0.Depth 4.
Water exchange -51.

1; Productivity 5.

3838 0.2271 0. 0152 25.178 0.1106 38.212 0.2965 1.6446 —3l.190 0.6783 0.6142 9.245 0.;; Salinity 0.6787 0.0711 9.551 0‘j Constant 366.1088

02527
01666
02040
06860

.06642

0.9984
0.9993
0.9990 7
0.9884 1
0.9892 7

Std. Error of Est. =
R Squared = 0.9997
_*_ W 1 it  ANALYSIS or VARIANCE TABLE

0.2404 Adjusted R Squared
Multiple R

0.9984
0.9999 7

L Souroe Z§um o§_Square§__i%0.F. mflean Square F Ratio Prob. i

Residual 0.0578 1 0.0578
4 Total? _”W%222.347l 6 Q? %

Regression 222.2893 5 44.4579 769.167 0.0274 8
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Size of the emigrants were small (P<0.01) during September and large during March in

perennial ponds (Table 7.18, Fig 7.11). In seasonal ponds, it was respectively during December

and March and in backwaters during August and April.

Results of the statistical tests (Table 7.19) showed that seasonal variation in the size of

the emigrants depend (P=0.0176) mainly on the prevailing environmental conditions during time

to time. It correlated directly with salinity, which described 81.4% of variations.
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Fig 7.12 Probability curve showing length at emigration for P. indicus from tidal ponds.

Table 7.18 Analysis of variance table to test the significance of seasonal variation in size of P..._  indie“: ¢migramS-  . '    so
Source  Sumof Squares D.F. MeanSquare_“gg Ratio___ _* Prob. mi
Treatment 13.806 4 3.451 4.673 7.945-03g
Block 42.707 5 8.541 11.565 2.39E.—O5,
Error 14.771 20 0.739
Total 71.284  H
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Table 7.19 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table on seasonal fluctuation
In the size of P. indicus emigrants and variation in the

p p physico-chemical conditions of thehabitat.

Yariable  Regr. Coeff._ _ Std. Error rmez) _ Prob. Partial R

Temperature 0.0263Salinity 0.1716DO2 0.5941PH 0.1556
Productivity 0.2145
Turbidity 0.0093Constant 5.2313

0.2747
0.0367
0.5326
0.4916
0.2747
0.0473

0.096
4.676
1.116
0.316
0.781
0.198

92754
00545
31530
76442
47023
85120

0.0018
0.8139
0.1993
0.0196
0.1087
0.0077

1Std. Error 8} Est. = 0.574777 17*Adjusted~§WSquared_# 0.7976 ~
R Squared = 0.9080 i

Multiple R = 0.9529 3
,_   Al*IALY$1,$,0FVARlANCETABLE   ,,_ it ‘
;_ Source _, Sum of Squares D.F. _Mean Square F Ratio _ Prob.
1

l1, Regression 16.3006 6 2.7168 8.227 0.0176 1zy Residual 1.6512 5 0.3302 1
. Total _M_ ,l7.95l8p_ M ll p pg _ _ _“ pg pg _ 1

M. dobsoni:

Emigrants were constituted by 36.0 to 105.4 mm prawns from p€I'CI1111&1 ponds, 32.5 to

90.1 and 32.5 to 89.1 respectively from Type-I and Type-II seasonal ponds and 27.5 to 86.4 mm

in backwaters (Fig 7.13, 7.14, Table 7.20). More than 50% of the emigrants were represented by

5.5 to 7.5 mm groups in perennial, 5.0 to 6.5 in seasonal ponds and 5.5 to 7.0 mm in backwaters.

Small prawns of less than 50 mm were observed among emigrants from tidal ponds during April

and August-September and round the year from backwaters. They constituted 7.0 to 10.3% in

perennial ponds, 14.2 to 20.3 and 14.4 to 21.2% respectively in Type-I and Type-II seasonal

ponds and 19.8% in backwaters. Emigrants were relatively large during pre-monsoon and small

during monsoon months.

Size of the species at emigration was large, 59.7 to 64.4 mm in perennial ponds, 55.8 to

59.4 in Type-I seasonal ponds and 51.7 to 58.7 mm in Type-II seasonal ponds (Fig 7.15, Table

7.20).

Their age at emigration varied fi'om 2.8 to 3.2 months in perennial ponds, 2.1 to 2.4 in

Type-I seasonal pond and 1.9 to 2.3 in Type-II seasonal ponds.
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Fig 7.13 Annual length fi'equency (%) distribution of M. dobsoni emigrants fi'om tic
ponds and backwaters.

Modal size was large, 60-65 mm in perennial ponds, where it fluctuated between, f

and 70-75 mm respectively during August-September and January and March (Fig 7.14, '

7.20). It was 60-65 and 55-60 mm respectively in Type-I and Type-II seasonal ponds

small, 50-55 during November and large, 65-70 during March. The corresponding value

backwater was 55-60 mm with small, 50-55 during July and large, 65-70 during March-M
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Table 7.20 Size and age stifncture of M. dobsoni emigrantshfrom tidal Qonds and backwaters.

Habitat Size Modal Mean
Range Class Length
- (mm) (fl1fl?l_ (mm)

Mean Mean Size at Age atAge Weight First First1 (months) (g) Emigrat1'on_ N Ernigration
Fl
F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

Back
Waters

37.5—l05.4 65-70 69.4 3.61 2.05 64.38 3.16
36.0—103.8 60-65 63.7 3.10 2.00 59.71 2.78
33.0- 89.1 55-60 59.3 2.36 1.55 55.76 2.13
32.5- 90.1 60-65 62.2 2.57 1.57 59.37 2.37 l
33.0- 89.1 60-65 61.3 2.52 1.57 58.67 2.34 T
32.5— 79.5 50-55 55.6 2.13 1.49 51.74 1.90
27.5- 86.4 55-60 58.7 2.85__ 1.50 j - _ -_
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Fig 7.14 Seasonal variations in size range, mean length, mean weight and modal size of
M. dobsoni emigrants from tidal ponds and backwaters.
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Results of the statistical tests showed that size of emigrants depend on habitat

conditions (P=0.0253), (Table 7.21). It described 99.98% of the observed variations. Depth,

water exchange and pond area has maximum influence on the size of the emigrants.

Size of the emigrant was small (P<0.0l) during September in perennial ponds and

November in Seasonal ponds (Fig 7.14, Table 7.22).). It was large during February/March in

these habitats. Whereas it was small during August and large during March in backwaters.

Results of the statistical tests (Table 7.23) showed that environmental conditions have no

significant influence on seasonal variation in the size of the species at emigration (P>0.05).

However, salinity fluctuation described 55.4% of the observed variations in size.
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Fig 7.15 Probability curve showing length at emigration for M dobsoni from tidal ponds.
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Table 7.21 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table on variation in the size of
q M. qdobsoni emigrants  eco- physical conditions of the habita_t_._ _q

L Variable q q Regr_. Qoefi‘. Std.\ . . Enor _W T(df= 2) q Prob. Partial r2

A Area 0.1550 0.Depth 37.2699 0.
Water exchange —3.1033 0.Productivity 14.0440 1.Salinity 17.9117 1.
Constant _~_ 738.5901

0084
9789
0719
2812
1658

18.489 0.03440
38.072 0.01672

~43.171 0.01474
10.962 0.05792
15.365 0.04138

0.9971
0.9993
0.9995
0.9917
0.9958

Std. Error of Est. = 0.1414 Adjusted R Squared
R Squared
Multiple R

_T  qANALY_SIS OF VAR1g_\_NCE TABLE ___

= 0.9987
= 0.9998
= 0.9999

A Source V _ _Sum of Squares D.F . _ Mean Square F Ratio Rrpb
Regression 89.7304Residual 0.0200 5

1
17.9461 897.304 0.0253
0.0200

Tota1__mq y_ 89.7504 in 6

Table 7.22 Analysis of variance table to test the significance of seasonal variation in the size of
emigrating_population of M. dobsoni from difierent ha§i_tats. _W __1' 17 if 7" 177” 7 W

Treatment 3.022 6 0.504 4.060 4.220-03
1B1ock 13.191 5 2.638 21.308 4.68E—05
$Error 3.715 30 0.124

q Source Sum of Squares  q D.F. Mean Square F_Ratio “Prob.
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Table 7.23 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table on seasonal fluctuation in
the size of M. dobsoni emigrants and variation in the physico-chemical

g_\/ariable W N Reg.MC,oeff. g Std. Error

_ g conditions of the_habitat.  _ pp gg g
T(df= 2) Prob. Partial H

§Temperature
Salinity
D02
pH
Productivity
Turbidity
Constant

0
0
0
0
0
0
5

0318
0391
2013
0455
1051
0031
8325

1173
0157
2273
2099
1173
0202

0.271
2.494
0.886
0.217
0.896
0.154

79731
05488
41636
83701
41125
88359

0145
5544
1356
0093
1384
0047

Std. Error of Est. = 0.2453 3 Wiufidjusted R Sduared = 013824
R Squared = 0.7193

Multiple R = 0.8481 5g_ ANALYSIS OF   __ 7 ‘l
MSource Sum of Squaresh D.E._ Mean Square gwgf Ratio _JProb.

:Regression
1Residua1
;TOta1

0.7709 6 0.1285 2.135 0.21140.3009 5 0.0602
1.0719 W g 11 7 i A_ "_ *_

M. monocerosz

Emigrants were large, 37.5 to 119.6 mm in perennial ponds, 34.0 to 102.8 in Type-1, 33.0

to 98.4 in Type-II seasonal ponds and 26.0 to 98.7 mm in backwaters (Table 7.24, Fig 7.16, 7.17).

They were constituted mainly by 70 to 90, 65 to 80, 60 to 80, 60 to 75 mm length groups

respectively in these habitats. Small prawns of less than 60 mm were migrated in large numbers

during April and August/ September from tidal ponds and through out the year from backwaters.

They constituted 8.4-10.6% of the emigrants fiom perennial and 17.5-27.6 from Type-I seasonal

ponds, 22.1-39.8% from Type-II seasonal ponds and 30.2% from backwaters.

Size of the species at emigration was large, 77.9 to 78.4mm in pCl'CI1I118.l ponds, 61.2 to

62.9 mm in Type-I and 58.9 to 68.2 mm in Type-II seasonal ponds (Fig 7.18, Table 7.24). Age

at emigration was large, 2.94 to 2.98 months in perennial ponds, 1.73 to 1.81 in Type-I and 1.70

to 2.19 in Type-II seasonal ponds.

Modal sizes of the emigrants were large, 80-85 mm in perennial ponds, where it varied

between 70-75 mm during September and 85-90 mm during January-February and June (Fig 7.17

Table 7 .24). It was 60-65 mm in seasonal ponds with small during December-January and large
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during April. The corresponding values were 65-70 mm with small, 55-60

August-September and large, 75-80 during May for backwater emigrants. Results of the st'

tests showed that size of the emigrants depends on habitat condition (P=0.0177) which de

99.99% of the observed variance (Table 7.25).
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Table 7.24 Size and age structure of M monoceros emigrants from tidal ponds and backwaters

|_.__4_

Habitat Size Modal Mean Mean Mean
Range Class Length ‘Age Weight First First

(2)_ t (mm)__   (mm) (mm) 2 (months)

Size at Age at

Emggmkmgglfinggmon

F1

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

Back
wager 26.0- 98.

38

37

36

34

34

33

.5-119.

.5-108.

.0- 98.

.0-102.

.0- 98.

.0- 88.

6

5

80-85 81.10 3.
80-85 78.60 2.

9 60-65 69.
8 65-70 68.
4 70-75 68.
7 60-65 62.

17 3.87 78.
99 3.39 77.

60 2.16 3.02 61.
20 2.08 3.11 62.
30 2.19 3.18 68.28 2.
60 1.90 2.17 58.93 1.

37 2.
88 2.
15 1.
93 1.

7 65579 60.42 2.14 2.01 - 
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Fig 7.17 Seasonal variation in size range, mean length, mean weight and modal size of the
emigrating population of M. monoceros from tidal ponds and backwaters.
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Fig 7.18 Probability ctuve showing length at emigration for M. monoceros from tidal ponds

Table 7.25 Multiple reg1'ession and Analysis of variance table on variation in the size of M.
monoceros emigrants in different tidal ponds and eco-physical conditions ofIh¢_hfll>iwI-   1 1

.\

..
I

I

‘I

4 Variable M Reg}; Coefi‘. i std. Error _ K152) Prob. 1 Partial]:
Area 0.2073 0.0126 16.518 0.03849Depth 15.8065 0.5058 31.249 0.02037
Water exchange -2.1110 0.0911 -23.172 0.02746Productivity 3.8527 1.3544 2.845 0.21521Salinity 0.2985 0.0585 5.101 0.12324
§onstantMgggMMg93,5956

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

9963
9990
9981
8900
9630

‘j Std. Error of Est. = 0.1980 Adjusted R SquaredH R Squared
Multiple R

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

= 0.
= 0.
= 0.

9993
9999
9999

M Source_ g$um of Squares_“g0.E. gMean Squareg F Ratio Prob._

Regression
Residual
Total _

0.0392 1 0.0392
__ _m360.0918 g_6 @_ _h Ag wg

360.0526 5 72.0105 1837.003 0.0177
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Size of the emigrants were small during September and large during February/March in

perennial ponds (P<0.0l), (Fig 7.17, Table 7.26). It was respectively during December and March

in seasonal ponds and April/May and September in backwaters.

Results of the statistical tests showed enviromnental conditions, have significant (P<0.01)

influence on seasonal variations in the size of emigrants (Table 7.27). They described 93.4% of

the observed variations. Salinity described maximum observed variation.

Table 7.26 Analysis of variance table to test the significance of seasonal variation
pg g g yin thegsize of gemigrating__populat_ion of M. monoceros from difierent habitats

Source”  7 Sum of Squares M gD.F.g Mean Square FRatio 7 Prob.

Treatment 2.886 4 0.721 5.051 5.594E—03
Block 17.221 5 3.444 24.112 7.840E—05
Error 2.857 20 0.143
Total 22.964 29

l

l

Table 7.27 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table for seasonal fluctuation in
the size of the emigrants of M. monoceros and variation in the

Variable yflW__ R_egr. Coeff.  Std. Error Tgrig) Prob.  Partial R '
___H M physico-chemicalconditiorisofthehabitat.   H“ A gm _g

.;Temperature 0.0497‘Salinity 0.04911iDO2 0.1686PH 0.1431
Productivity 0.2418Turbidity 0.1611Constant 12.8470

0151
0117
1700
1569
0877
0877

3.295
4.190
0.992
0.912
2.758
1.837

02160
00857
36688
40370
03992
12570

0.6846 Y
0.7784
0.1644
0.1426
0.6034 1
0.4028 ;

1A _ 1
Std. Error of Est. = 0.1834 Adjusted R Squared

R Squared
Multiple R

7   ANA_Ll'51$°EVAR1ANC§IAT§LE__  . _. ._. l

—1ij
qua.—|

0.8558
0.9344
0.9667 1

ISQUICQH‘ gwgg sum of Squares D.FLw Mean Squarefig F Ratio Prob. L

. Residual 0.1682 5 0.03361 Regression 2.3979 6 0.3997 11.877 7.88e—03
;TOt;il  2-5_6.62.._ ll. 3 ..-_.___ _ 7
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DISCUSSION

Considerable similarities were observed in the emigration of difierent species from tidal

ponds and backwaters, despite variability on various aspects. Many factors influence and modify

emigration and composition of emigrants from these habitats.

Composition of emigrants varied with relatively large representation of P. indicus in tidal

ponds along the lower regions of backwaters. Whereas, M dobsoni was relatively more numerous

in tidal ponds along the inner upper regions. Composition also varied with location This reflected

spatial variation in the composition of recruits. Coles and Greenwood (1983) reported similar

differential recruitment and juvenile abundance for species like Penaeus plebejus, Metapenaeus

bennettae and Metapenaeus macleayi in the Noosa river estuary Australia. Emigrants from

seasonal ponds were dominated by M. dobsoni, as they receive only post-monsoon recruits

dominated by them. Whereas, perennial ponds receive pre-monsoon recruits dominated by P.

indicus and so, have their better representation in the emigrating population.

Emigration rate correlated directly with juvenile abundance. Earlier workers also

correlated emigration rate with juvenile abundance (Staples and'Vance 1986, I987). According

to them rate of emigration depends on the density of juveniles in the habitat at the time of

emigration.

Instantaneous rate of emigration demonstrated, how fast prawns complete their emigration

from the habitats. Small emigration rate indicated slow emigration of prawns over a long span

of time fiom perennial ponds and large values, rapid emigration from seasonal ponds. This was

supported by large age for emigrants in perennial ponds and small in seasonal ponds and

backwaters.

Emigration is almost nocturnal in prawns . Shrimps in generaL are active at night and take

refuge or stay buried in sediments during day. Reflecting this active rhythm, catches were

generally high in filternets at night. Such diel variation in penaeid emigration and prawn catches

has been demonstrated by earlier workers (Idyll, 1964; Idyll et.aI. , 1964; Subrahmanyam, 1965;

De Bondy, 1968; Yoke], et.aI., 1969; Hoestlandt, 1969; De Labretonne and Avault, 1971; Garcia,

1977; Staples and Vance, 1986). However, Subrahmanyam (1965) did not observed such diel

variation for penaeids except in M. monoceros, in Godavari estuaries and Le Reste (1978) for

P. indicus in Madagaskar.
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Rate of emigration and composition of emigrants varied even during night with time, with

large emigration during early hours in the night. As seen above, alter low profile activities during

day, prawns become more active by dusk in search of food and for other biological requirements.

If ebb tide coincide this period more prawns will emigrate. \V1th the advancement of night, their

activities subside and so relatively small numbers of prawns emigrate, if it occur late in the night.

Such biological activities and diurnal rhythm may vary for species and produce variation in species

composition, if emigration occurred at different time.

Prawns emigrate at ebb phase of high tides, with large emigration during spring tides.

Earlier workers also reported similar pattem of emigration in penaeids from estuarine habitats

(Idyll et.al., 1964; Yokel, et.al., 1969; De Bondy, 1968; Hoestlandt, 1968; De Labretonne and

Avault, 1971; Garcia, 1977; Le Reste, 1978; Lhomme 1979). The most widely accepted

explanation for higher emigration during these periods is strong water currents, resulting in

increased water volume filtered by filter nets. Moreover, present observation indicated

considerable influence for tide height and current speed on emigration rates, as indicated by

increased abundance of juveniles in the water column at ebb phase of spring tides than neap tides.

Juveniles migrate vertically in the water column in response to diel phase, current speed and

direction and move with tidal currents. Such vertical movement in prawns as a possible precursor

of horizontal displacement was suggested by (De Labretomie and Avault, 1971) and Coles and

Greenwood (1983). It was also supported by the well-documented emigration movements of P.

duorarum (Beerdsley, 1970; King, 1971) and P. merguiensis (Staples and Vance, 1986; Haywood

and Staples, 1993) with retreating tidal currents. It may be the change in direction and speed of

current in tidal ponds and coupled with it the salinity change in back waters govern vertical

migration.

Emigration varied with lunar cycle, with peaks at new and fiill moon phases. Many linked

fluctuations in emigration and their catches in inland tidal systems with ltmar phases (Racek, 1959;

Menon and Raman, 1961; Rarnan and Menon, 1963; Copeland, 1965; Subrahmanyam, 1965;

1966; 1967; De Bondy, 1968; Yokel er.al., 1969; Garcia, 1977) and attributed large juvenile

catches at new and fiill moon to strong tidal influence. Since, tidal and lunar phases of the area

are synchronous, spring tides always coincide with new and full moon phases and made it diflicult

to separate the lunar influence from tidal influence. A close examination of the data indicated

strong correlation for emigration with tide than lunar influence. Such large influence for tides on
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emigration was also reported by Staples and Vance (1986) for P. merguiensis in Gulf of

Carpentaria.

Emigration was relatively high at new moon than at full moon phase. Since there is no

apparent variation in tide patterns and its occurrence between moon phases, it may be the

prevailing light levels, which produce variation. Being nocturnal, activity of prawns will be intense

if nights become dark and so large emigrations at new moon phase. Earlier workers also observed

large emigration during new moon phase (Racek, 1959; Subrahmanyam, 1965; 1967; Boddekke

et.al., 1977; Staples and Vance, 1986). According to Subrahmanyam (1967) and Staples and

Vance (1986) juvenile emigration will peaked up if there is no moon light at ebb tide. However,

Racek (1959) and Boddekke et.aI.(l977) attributed it to moulting stages of prawns. They argued

that sensitivity of shrimps to migrational stimuli depends on moulting stages and as moulting

occur around full moon, migration is inhibited during that period.

Composition of emigrants also varied with lunar phase. As discussed in earlier chapters,

species differ in their light preference. Accordingly species specific variation can be expected in

emigration and composition with moon phase.

Prawns emigrated round the year and exhibited considerable seasonal fluctuations. It

followed the generalised seasonal pattem with two peaks out lined by Garcia (1985) for penaeids.

Menon (1954) and Menon and Raman (1961) observed two peaks in the fishery of P. indicus in

tidal ponds, one in April and another in August-September, pertained to two peak waves of

emigration as observed in the present study. Based on stake net fishery Kuttyarmna and Antony

(1975) demonstrated peaks in emigration from Cochin backwaters. The ingression-juvenile

abundance-emigration relationship demonstrated cyclic emigration pattem for species. Peak

abundance of advanced juveniles preceded each waves of emigration. Similar pattem of

recruitment-emigration relationship was observed for P. indicus in Chilka lake (Jhingran and

Natarajan, 1969; Ramakrishnaiah, 1979), Pulicat lake (Rao and Krishnayya, 1974), Singapore

prawn ponds (Hall, 1962), estuaries of Madagaskar (Le Reste, 1978) and St. Lucia estuary

(Benfield et.aI., 1990) and for P. merguiensis in Gulf of Carpentaria, Australia (Rothlisberg

et.al., 1985).

Size and age of the emigrants varied widely in different habitats. However, it was well

within the range reported by earlier workers from seasonal and peremiial tidal ponds (Hall, 1962;

George, 1974; Vasudevappa, 1992), Cochin backwater (Panikkar and Menon, 1956; George,
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1959; 1962b; Menon, 1961; Menon and Raman, 1961; Mohamed and Rao, 1971), Pulicat lake

(Rao and Krishnayya, 1974), Chilka lake (Kemp, 1915; Rao, 1967; Subrahmanyam, 1967;

Ramakrishnaiah, 1979) Godavari estuary (Ganapati and Subrahmanyam, 1964; Subrahmanyarn,

1964; 1965; 1966; 1973), Mandovi estuary of Goa (Achuthankutty and Nair, 1983;

Achuthankutty, 1988) and else where (Benfield er.al., 1990; Jayakody and Costa, 1988).

Size of the emigrants depends on the nature of the habitat, as it determines growth and

period of stay. As discussed in earlier chapters, peremiial ponds provide stable environment for

growth and prolonged stay of prawns and hence have large size for emigrants. Despite fast

growth, prawns emigrate afier short stay from seasonal ponds and hence have small size for

emigrants. However, despite relatively long stay, sizes of the emigrants were small in backwaters

due to slow growth..

Barring occasional emigration of small prawns, a clear seasonal pattern could be seen in

the size of the emigrants. Size was small during low saline and large during high saline periods,

thus demonstrated salinity dependent size variation. Many reported similar salinity dependent

seasonal fluctuation in the size of emigrants of several species fi'om estuaries and lagoons (Tabb

et.al., 1962; St. Amant et.al., 1965; Yokel et.al., 1969; Pullen and Trent, 1969; Parker, 1970;

Garcia, 1977; Ruello, 1973; Kuttyamma and Antony, 1975; Le Reste, 1978; Lhomme, 1979;

Benfield and Baker, 1980; Dall, 1981, Staples, 1980b; Staples and Vance, 1986). As discussed

earlier, postlarvae and early juveniles could tolerate near fieshwater condition, whereas advanced

juveniles have very narrow tolerance limits. Large prawns respond to declining salinity by moving

out of the field early, whereas small juveniles remain in the habitat to continue their growth.

However, they also emigrate fi'om the habitat with further decline in salinity.

All species emigrate at an age of about 2 months fiom seasonal ponds and backwaters and

above 3 months fi'om perennial ponds. Fast growth of prawns, in these habitats would justify their

small age at emigration. Many estimated the age of prawns at emigration in backwaters and tidal

ponds as 6 months for P. indicus, 3-10 months for M. dobsoni 5-10 for M. monoceros (Menon,

1955; 1957; George, 1959; 1970; Mohamed and Rao, 1971, Achuthankutty and Nair, 1983;

Vasudevappa, 1992). These estimates are on the higher side, as they were based on the size of

emigrants and average growth rate of the species reported from else where, without oonsidermg

their fast growth during early nursery phase (Vasudevappa, 1992). The estimate of 3 months for

M. dobsoni fiom perennial ponds by George (1970) and Vasudevappa (1992) are almost same
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as the present estimate, as they considered fast growth of prawns during their early nursery

phase.

In nature many factors trigger migration in shrimps (Garcia, 1977) and may interact as is

the case with regard their influence on behaviour (Zein-Eldin and Aldrich, 1965). Shrimps being

highly sensitive to the enviromnent in which they live, many attribute considerable influence for

ecology in eliciting emigration. Several considered declining water temperature as the driving

force in emigration (Linder and Anderson, 1956; Racek, 1959; Glaister, 1978; Garcia and Le

Reste, 1981; Coles and Greenwood,1983; Benfield et.al., 1990). Seasonal variation in

temperature during the present study was very narrow, to have any direct influence on emigration

However, low temperature always coincided with declining salinity and other ecological

conditions and so, some synergistic eflect with other factors can be expected.

In areas, where seasonal temperature variation is small, but rainfall is seasonal, Garcia and

Le Reste, (1981) considered rainfall as the major driving force for emigration. Many considered

salinity as the causal stimuli as they observed an inverse relationship between salinity and juvenile

catches (Hildebrand and Gunter, 1953; Gunter and Hildebrand, 1954; Racek, 1957; 1959; Menon

and Raman, 1961; Banergy and Roychoudhary, 1966; Subrahmanyam, 1967; Gunter and

Edwards, 1969; Hughes, 1969; Rao and Krishnayya, 1974; Kuttyamma and Antony, 1975;

Benfield and Baker, 1980; Staple, 1980b; Dall, 1981; Garcia and Le Reste, 1981; Coles and

Greenwood, 1983; Rothlisberg et.a1., 1985; Forbes and Benfield, 1986b; Staples and Vance

1986; Jayakody and Costa, 1988; Laubier, 1989). They attributed large prawn catches during

monsoon or itmnediately afier monsoon to mass emigration owing to osmotic stress, consequent

upon lowering of salinity. However, present observations fails to agree fully with the above

hypothesis on salinity influence, as juveniles of all species having varying size and age emigrate

in large numbers even against positive salinity gradient.

Disturbances in the habitat may force prawns of all sizes to leave their habitat, as

evidenced from large waves of emigration fiom tidal ponds during April and August-September

due to intense fishing activities and absence of the same fiom backwater during the same period.

It is further demonstrated by increased emigration from backwaters than tidal ponds immediately

after the onset of monsoon. Similar rainfall related emigrations were observed for penaeids in

Indian estuaries (Panilekar and Menon, 1956; Achuthankutty and Nair, 1982), banana prawn, P.

merguiensis in GulfofCarpentaria, Australia (Staples, 1979; 1980a; 1980b) and school prawn,
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Metapenaeus macleayi in Hunter river estuary, Australia (Ruello, 1973). They attributed this to

mechanical flushing by increased river flow and subsequent disturbances of bottom sediment.

As discussed above, emigration correlated directly with juvenile abundance. Presence of

large number of prawns in the habitat exert considerable stress on individuals by increasing inter

and intra-specific competition. Matylewich and Mundy (1985) considered such biotic factors as

one of the driving force in shrimp emigration.

It was seen that, except during periods of extreme habitat disturbances and instability,

prawns emigrate selectively, after attaining particular size and developing secondary sex

characters only. So it can be assumed that, it may be some biological instincts, which is set in the

animals and become active at certain stages of their life, to have most ideal environment to suit

their metabolic/physiological requirement is the driving force in emigration. As most of the

emigrants were with well-developed secondary sex structures, the biological instinct can be

presmned to be the urge for sexual maturation. Coles and Greenwood (1983), suggested onset

of sexual maturity coupled with environmental changes as migratory stimuli in prawns. So urge

sexual maturation can be considered as the basic stimuli for emigration, whereas factors like

habitat enviromnent, competition and predation have only interactive role in modifying patterns

and timings.
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Chapter-8

LENGTH-WEIGHT RELATIONSHIP AND

CONDITION FACTOR

INTRODUCTION

Animals grow in size, with time and the growth pattern varies considerably in different

animal groups and also in different individuals. Growth in length and weight of the individuals in

a population generally follows a definite pattern. However, it may vary with the living conditions

and hence has the potential to influence length-weight relationship and robustness of the

individuals. Informations on these aspects are useful in assessing the suitability of habitats for the

species concerned. Extensive information is available on the length-weight relationship of several

species of penaeids from Chilka lake (Rao, 1967), Cochin backwaters and adjacent tidal ponds

(George, 1959; Nair et.al., 1982; Devi et.aI., 1983, Vasudevappa, 1992) and estuaries of Goa

(Achuthankutty and Parulekar, 1986) etc.

Condition factor is another biological tool, which can be used as a reliable index for

assessing the well being and robustness of the individuals. Usefulness of condition factor for

penaeids in different habitat is indicated in Nair et.al. (1982) and Devi et.al. (1983). They

discussed the influence of enviromnental conditions and related aspects on the condition of P.

indicus and M dobsoni under laboratory and natural conditions. Variation in condition factor with

growth and seasons for P. semisulcatus were discussed by Thomas (1977) and for P. kerathuruz,

by Rodriguez (1987). However, information on this aspect of penaeids from tidal ponds and

backwater nurseries is limited.

Present study aimed to compare length and weight relationship and condition factor of

penaeids in diiferent tidal ponds and backwaters. This study will be usefiil in understanding the

influence of various habitat conditions on well being of species and help in better management of

the culture practices and fishery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data on length and wet weight of prawns covering all available size groups collected from

tidal ponds and backwaters using lifinets, filternets and castnets were used for this study. Pooled

habitat-wise data for the entire study period were used to fit the equation Materials used for the

study are shown in Table 8.1. 1 1+9



Table 8.1 Length range and sample size of prawns from tidal ponds and backwaters used to
r   Wk out the length-Weighteguation.Species Habitat it it T
Perennial Seasonal pond Stocking Backwaters_ 3 mP<>nd   ;(T1n§-I) (Tyne-II) rP<>nd  _r

P. indicus

Length l0.0—l72.0 9.0—147.5 9.0—l42.5 11.0-153.0 9.0—l36.5
Range—mm

NO;-_r ;947r3_"_r _ 3366 3733533-; 4 603 6513
L M. dobsoni

1Length 9.5—105.5 9.5—90.0 9.0—89.0 l0.0—lO5.5 9.0—86.5
lRange~mm

gNo. M pp 1424 rl953ni 851 p 790 pp M 866;;
M. monoceros

jRange—mmLuo. H 584 335 343 203 162
Length lO.5—120.0 9.5—lO2.5 l0.0—98.0 l2.0—120.0 9.5—98.5'

Length-weight equations were computed as per Sparre (1986) following linear analysis

by converting the length and weight data into log values. In order to test any variation in

length-weight relationship due to variation in habitat condition, equations were fitted separately

for prawns from difierent tidal ponds and backwaters. The fitted equations were then tested for

significance by analysis of covariance (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967). The equation on

length-weight relationship is given by;

LogW = a+ b *1ogL

Where; W- weight in grams,
L- total length in mm,

a - constant,

b - regression coefficient.

The well being and robustness of prawns in different medium/habitats were compared

using relative condition factor (Kn), as per Le Cren (1951). It was computed from the relation;

Kn = W /"w.

Where; W - observed weight
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"w - calculated weight

"w was estimated fiom length-weight equation. To enable more realistic comparison

between difierent habitats the mean of estimated weights of prawns fiom difierent habitats were

used as Aw.

RESULTS

Length-Weight Relationship:

P. indicus:1 l; (A, 3 (B) lso; 7 so? i
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Fig 8.1 Scatter diagram representing length-weight relation of P. indicus fi'om difierent tidal

ponds and backwaters.
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Length-weight relationship of the species in diiferent tidal ponds and backwaters varied

significantly (P<0.0l), (Fig 8.1, Table 8.2). Prawns of the same length were relatively heavy in

stocking ponds than their counter parts in other tidal ponds and backwaters. They were light in

perennial ponds and backwaters and moderately heavy in seasonal ponds.

Table 8.2 Covariance analysis of significance for length-weight equation of P. indicus from
different habitats.

2- Deviation regression M
Source D.F. Ex"2 Exy Ey"2 Redn D.F. SS MSS
Between
Habitats (T) 4 89907.6 22941.6 6120.7
Error (El wl465 2736341.0H 416l94.1 84760.9m 63302.6 1464 _2l458.3 14.657

if + E__ 1469 U2826248.6 439195.? 90881.6 6823l.9_fl1468 22649:8
g g___g 'H_g ___::;g4 4 1191.5 297.87

F Ratio = 20.32 (df.4, 1464)“, Table F-3.32
** - Highly§is11ifi¢a;1§_aI1"/»l<-We! t  _

M. dobsoni:

Species from different tidal ponds and backwaters varied significantly (P<0.0l) in their

length-weight relationship (Fig. 8.2, Table 8.3). They were relatively heavy in stocking ponds,

followed by in Type-II seasonal ponds, moderately heavy in Type-I and perennial ponds and light

in backwaters.

Table 8.3 Covariance analysis of significance for length-weight equation of M. dobsoni from
different habitats.

Deviation from regression
>Sot1rce p  gD.F. E352 _g Bxy  Ey’j2 Redn I_)g._F. g_SS _p MSS l

i

Between
Habitats (T) 4 15888.7 1281.3 105.8

.iError jE) g87§* 579695.4_"3472l.5__2247.4 2079.7 872 l67.7Wg 0.192
_T +_EM__ 877 595584,l 36002.8 23S9.1g 2176.4 _*876_”i76.8 g_ é:

A i __ _g  M "p_g_ __g_*_4p_g __ 9.1 2.276 ‘
F Ratio = 11.83 (df.4, 872)“, Table F-3.34

l

1 *j‘ -Hi.ghlysigr!ifi<;a5t§t1%lqveL  - it it i _--___ .
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Fig 8.2 Scatter diagram representing length-weight relation of M. dobsoni from different tidal

ponds and backwaters.

M. monoceros:

Species in difierent tidal ponds and backwaters varied significantly (P<0.01) in their

length-weight relationship (Fig. 8.3, Table 8.4). They were relatively heavy in stocking ponds

followed by perennial ponds. Whereas, they were light in Type-II seasonal ponds and moderately

heavy in Type—I seasonal ponds and backwaters.
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Fig 8.3 Scatter diagram representing length-weight relation of M. monoceros from different tidal
ponds and backwaters.

Table 8.4 Covariance analysis of significance for length-weight equation of M. monoceros1 from <1ifi¢r¢9th®i!§t§;  11" Deviation from regression 4Somilfce  Ex"2 Exy  Exfg _ Redri  SS
Between
Habitats (T) 4 24727.0 2412.2 250.1

E§{?{‘49I (E)  ?8?67792 . 8 61687 . 1 W4 7_2_5_. 9? - ?4%3E_35__. O**___9Q§__?_34O . 8 O .?3f12

T + 54 1003 a92519.e 64099.3 4976.0 4603.5 1002 372.5 !
i H ___  ___4_V__4444___T  _4 4 31.6 7.902

F Ratio = 23.14 (df.4, 998)", Table F—3.34

Y ""'-Higgg/§igr1ificanta1.1%.ls:vel _   ;_
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Relative Condition Factor (Kn):

Rindicus:

Condition factor varied in diiferent habitat and during different seasons (Fig 8.4). It was

small, 0.908 and 0.929, respectively in perennial ponds and backwaters and large, 1.04 in

stocking ponds. It varied from 0.83 to 0.95 in p6I‘C1'lI1i31 ponds, 0.86 to 0.95 in backwaters and

0.89 to 1.15 in stocking ponds over the season. It was 0.964 and 0.976 respectively in Type-I

and Type-II seasonal ponds. In the former it varied fi'om 0.93 to 1.04 and in the latter 0.93 to

1.06. It was small during monsoon, large during post-monsoon and pre-monsoon.

Ecology and physical conditions of the habitat have significant (P<0.0l) influence

on condition factor (Table 8.5). These factors together Ci6SC1'lb6d 99.7% of the variation between

habitats. Productivity and depth of the habitats described maximum variation.

Table 8.5 Multiple regression and Analysis bf Variance Table for condition factor of P.
g g indicus and eco-physical characteristics of the habitat.

_WM&k R%rQMfM_$d&mrpWg,T@FQ Pmh _HHmwF
Area -0 00031 0 00018 -1.697 0 23172 0.
Depth 0 08360 00850 9.835
Water Exchange 0.00094 0.00025 3.847 0.Productivity 0.06050 0.00470 12.992 0.Salinity 0.0026 0.00170 1.549 0.-Temperature 0.0175 0.00760 2.296 C.

E Constant _m_"mm0.7398

01018
06141
00587
26147
14855

5902
0.9797
0.8810
0.9883
0.5454
0.7250

Std. Error of Est . = 0.0055

A .-  .  ANALYSPS QF VAR1ANCETAB.L5..-..._-_

Adjusted R SquaredR Squared = 0.9977 Multiple R
fl

0.9907
0.9988 f

_$ourcegm~ Sum of Squares_ D.F. "Meanh$quarep F Ratio Prob. ;

§lResidual 0.00001 2 0.00003lTotal 0.02650 8 N
]§Regression 0.02650 6 0.00440 143.657 0.00693
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M. dobsoni:

Condition Factor was small, 0.937 in backwaters, followed by 0.941 in peremiial ponds

0.984 and 0.997 respectively in Type-I and Type-II seasonal ponds and large, 1.043 in stocking

ponds (Fig 8.5). It varied fi'om 0.89 to 0.98 in backwaters, 0.88 to 0.99 in perennial ponds, 0.98

to 1.14 in stocking ponds and 0.94 to 1.11 and 0.96 to 1.12 respectively in Type-I and Type-II

seasonal ponds over the seasons. Condition factor was large during post-monsoon and small

during monsoon months.

Ecology and physical features o f the habitat described 98.98% (P<0.05) of the variation

in condition factor of the species (Table 8.6). Productivity and depth described maximum

variation.

Table 8.6 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance Table for condition factor of M
p dobsoniand eco-physical characteristics ofthe habitat. _ p p _

Variablepfl  Regr. Std. Error, p T(df= 2) Prob. PmfiqrzArea 
Depth
Water Exchange
Productivity
Salinity
Temperature
Constant

0.00011
0.12140
0.00160
0.06660
0.00370
0.00200
1.53340

00084
03900
00110
02130
00780
03500

-0.130
5.118
1.430
5.121
0.471
0.057

90829
04931
28900
04899
68422
95949

0.0084
0.8999
0.5055
0.9011
0.0997
0.0016

Std. Error of Est. = 0.0254 Adjusted R Squared
R Squared

Multiple R
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

= 0.8378
= 0.9898
= 0.9929

Source W Sum of Squares V_0.6.,.1M§en1$9@ere F Ratio -.Pr@b-1
Regression
Residual
Total

0.2337
0.0032
0.23691, _

6
2
8

0.03890 24.348 0.0428
0.0016
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M. monoceros:

Condition factor was small, 0.949 in Type-I seasonal ponds followed by 0.953 in

backwaters and large, 1.02 in stocking ponds (Fig 8.6). It varied from 0.91 to 1.05, 0.89 to 1.0

and 0.94 to 1 .12 respectively in these habitats over the season. It was moderate, 0.96 in Type-II

seasonal ponds and 0.975 in perennial ponds, where it varied respectively, fi'om 0.91 to 1.04 and

0.92 to 1.02. It was small during monsoon, moderate during pre-monsoon and large during

post-monsoon .

Ecological and physical conditions of the habitat described 97.89% (P<0.05) of variation

in condition factor (Table 8.7). Depth (P=0.042) and productivity (P=0. 108) described maximum

variations.

Table 8.7 Multiple regression and Analysis of Variance Table for condition filctor of M
g morloceros and_eco-physical characteristics of thehabitat. _g_W

Lyariable  Regr. Coeff. Std.Error T(df=2) Prob. __,g Partial P

1.

z.

l

.+

Area
Depth
Water Exchange
Productivity
Salinity
Temperature
Constant

0
0
0
0
0
0
2

00002
1147
0023
0369
0086
0440
8162

00089
04120
00120
02250
00820
03700

0.019
6.385
1.909
1.639
1.045
1.188

0
0
0
0
0
0

98679
04414
19647
24286
40557
35671

00017
90731
64570
57330
35330
41380

l

I l|

v

Std. Error of Est.
R Squared = 0.9789

= 0.0268 Adjusted R Squared

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

Multiple R
8640
9894

Source Sum of Squares D.F._gMean Square "NF Ratio Prob.

Regression
Residual
Total

0.9138
0.0143
0.9281

6
2

9

0.1523 21.302
0.0072

0.0489
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DISCUSSION

Length-weight relationship of prawns from different habitats and areas were expected to

follow a uniform relationship under normal environmental conditions. However, in the present

study it varied for all species in different habitats. Individuals of P. indicus and M. dobsoni were

relatively heavy in stocking ponds, light in perennial ponds and backwaters and moderately heavy

in seasonal ponds. M. monoceros was heavy in stocking ponds and perennial ponds, moderately

heavy in Type—I seasonal ponds and backwaters and light in Type-II seasonal ponds. These

fluctuations can be attributed to difierential growth in prawns caused by variation in biotic and

abiotic conditions of the habitats, to which the animal is exposed. A perusal of literature showed

variation in the length-weight relationship of prawns fiom different habitats and areas. According

to Devi et.al. , (1983), such variations can be expected in the length-weight relationship in nature,

due to extraneous factors, such as food abundance and quality. So it can be assumed that factors

which affect growth of prawns, have similar influence on their length-weight relationship also.

However, according to Nair et.al. (1982), food availability and feeding regime have no eifect on

the length-weight relationship of P. indicus and M.' dobsoni under laboratory conditions.

Relative condition factor of prawns also varied fiar population from different habitats. It

is high for prawns in stocking ponds and low in tidal ponds and backwaters. This indicated that

condition factor vary with habitat enviromnent. Experimental evidences to support the

environmental influence, including food quality are available from the reports of Nair et.al. (1982)

and Devi et.al. (1983). In laboratory trials, Nair et.al. (1982) observed that condition factor of

P. indicus and M. dobsoni remain unafiected by feeding levels, but obtained only small values.

In another comparative study, Devi ezial. (1983) observed large condition factor for these species

from open backwaters of Cochin. They attributed this to favourable environmental conditions,

especially balanced natural food in the habitat. In the present study, fluctuations observed in

condition factor correlated with productivity and food availability. According to Hall (1962),

varied food in the natural environment is a complete diet and their abundance in adequate quantity

dCt6l’l'l1lI16S condition of the prawns. Despite calm and stable environment, perennial pond habitats

were characterised by poor living conditions, owing to low productivity and high predation ahd
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competition. In contrast, seasonal ponds have comparatively high natural productivity, organic

detritus and low predation and competition and hence have large condition factor. Comparatively

low or virtual absence of predation and competition coupled with adequate food supply in

stocking ponds provided most favourable conditions for the growth of prawns and hence have

large condition factor. As discussed earlier, open backwater habitats though lack many

disadvantages of tidal ponds have low condition factor as prawns have to divert considerable

arnoimt of energy for maintaining their position.

The relatively large condition factor for M. monoceros in perennial ponds and small in

seasonal ponds indicated that behaviour of prawns that govem habitat preference and distribution

have considerable influence on their growth and condition factor also. As discussed earlier, being

strongly nocturnal, they prefer deep waters. So despite better food availability their growth and

condition factor become small in seasonal ponds.

It is further seen that condition factor of prawns fluctuated over the season, with poor

condition during monsoon and better during post-monsoon months. These fluctuations linked

mainly with enviromnental conditions, as evidenced flom large seasonal variations in the condition

factor of prawns even in stocking ponds, despite adequate food supply. Rodriguez (1987) also

observed similar seasonal fluctuations in the condition of P. kerathuruz and attributed it to

temperature fluctuations. Despite high productivity and stable enviromnent, condition factor was

small during pre-monsoon months due to comparatively high standing population and high

salinity. In contrast, monsoon is characterised by low water temperature, pH, productivity and

low and highly fluctuating salinity. These sub-optimal conditions might have adverse eflect on the

physiology of prawns, as seen fi"om large scale sofi-shelling and weight loss in P. indicus and so

have small condition factor.

Large condition factor of M. dobsoni suggested that they are more adapted for these

habitats than P. indicus and M. monoceros. Based on the condition factor, Devi et.al. (1983) also

made similar conclusions that backwater environment is more favourable for M. dobsoni, than P.

indicus. From the present findings it is seen that condition factor can be used as index to evaluate

suitability of habitats for difierent species.
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Chapter-9
SEX RATIO AND SEXUAL MATURITY

INTRODUCTION

Sex ratio and gonadal conditions are important factors having considerable biological

significance. Information on these is essential for proper understanding of sexual maturity,

spawning season, spawning frequency, fecundity, recruitment patterns and migratory movements.

Gonadal development has profound influence on growth and also on behavioural changes of

species. This varies depending on species, geographical location and ambient enviromnental

conditions. Clear understanding of these aspects will aid in formulating sound strategies for

proper management of the fishery of the species concerned.

Reproductive biology of commercially important penaeids of the area has been studied in

detail. Considerable information is also available on gonadal development and sex ratio of

penaeids in tidal ponds and backwaters from earlier woks (Menon, 1951; 1957; Rajyalakshmi,

1961; Rao 1967; Rao and Kathirvel, 1973; Paulinose et.al., 1981; Silas er.al., 1982;

Vasudevappa, 1992). Some information was also provided by Mohamed (1970), while reviewing

biological data of penaeids. Present study envisages understanding more on sex ratio and gonadal

maturity of major species in tidal ponds and backwaters in order to explain various discrepancies

observed on sex ratio and related aspects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Unsorted samples of resident and emigrating population of prawns collected respectively

from lifinet and filter net catches were used to study sex ratio. Males and females were identified

as described by George and Rao (1968). Details of the materials used for the study are given in

Table 9.1.

Pooled samples of resident and emigrating population of prawns collected from lifinet and

filtemet were used to study gonadal development and sexual maturity. Since, gonadal

development of males could not be easily differentiated by visual examination as of females, latter

alone were used for maturity stage study. Sample size and length range of the materials used for

the study is given ir1 Table 9.2.

Variations observed in sex ratio with size were tested for statistical significance by

Chi-square test as per Snedecor and C‘o§l6iran (1967).



Table 9.1 Number of prawns examined to study sex ratio of prawns in tidal ponds and
7 7 77 7 backwaters. 7 _ 77 7 7 77_7 77 77 7  w  7 7 fi

P099  Wl29ndn_
Species Perennial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-ll Backwaters
gt 7 77 7  pond
Resident prawns
P. indicus
M. dobs on i

i M. monoceros
rI _ _._

1634

2337

528

849

1084

356

757

1175

314

878

1238

379

77 Emigrating prawns
t;P. indicus
f M. dobsoni
1 M. monoceros

1868

2364

586

1046

1086

427

869

1237

329

1043

1485

312

Table 9.2 Sample size (number) of pooled female prawns and their length ranges examined to
- Study gonadal devfilvpmem in tidal pondsand ba¢l<WflI@r$;_-    - _._

Species/ Peremtial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-II Backwaters
_J?9ndS _ as t P9995-“ n PondsSize range

P. indicus
(>80 mm)

M. dobsoni
(>55 mm)

M. monoceros
LP65 mm)

788 486 393 572

296 208 186 199
1012 475 437 821

Sex Ratio:

P. indicus:

Females outnumbered males in the resident populations in all habitats (Fig 9.1). They

represented 54.3% of the population in perennial ponds, 54.1% in Type-I seasonal ponds, 53.2%

in Type-II seasonal ponds and 52.3% in backwaters. In small length groups, males and females

RESULTS
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represented almost equally, but male representation decreased gradually with size. In large length

groups, they constituted, 25% in perennial ponds, 33.3 to 40.4% in seasonal ponds and 42.5%

in backwaters. Sex ratio of resident population of the species varied significantly (P<0.05) with

size in all habitats (Table 9.3).
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Fig 9.1 Percentage composition of males and females in difierent length groups of emigrating
population of P. indicus from tidal ponds and backwaters. A-Perennial pond, B-Type-I
seasonal pond, C-Type-II seasonal pond and D- Open backwaters.

In the emigrating population, males represented 51.5% in Type-I seasonal pond, 50.8%

in backwaters, 49.8% in perennial and, 48.3% in Type-II seasonal ponds (Fig 9.1). Males

outnumbered females in small length groups, up to 100 mm in perennial ponds and 90 mm in

seasonal ponds and backwaters. Their representation decreased sharply there after with size. In
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large length groups male representation was very low, 20% in perennial ponds, 33.3% in Type-II

seasonal ponds and 36% in Type-I seasonal ponds and 33.3% in backwaters.

Sex ratio of emigrating population varied significantly (P<0.05) with length only in

pCI'6I1Ili8l ponds and backwaters (Table 9.3).

Table 9.3 Chi-square values to test the significance of variationin sex ratio of resident and. O . . . .envgrarina lpsnilation f P. izrrgizcus III dlfierent length groups.

Perennial
Pond

Seasonal Pond Seasonal Pond
(Type-I) p (Type-II)

Backwaters

D.F 12
Residents 27.28**

23.22*Emigrants

10

18.32*

14.64

10

19.15*

16.03

9

23.31**

21.20*

Reference!(5%) 21.03 18.31 18.31 14.68value !(1%) 26.22 23.21 23.31 21.67
_ * -significantat5%plevel;_m 7 ** - significant at 1% level. mm g

M. dobsoniz

Females dominated resident population of the species (Fig 9.2). They constituted 56.2%

of the population in backwaters, 55.8% in perennial ponds, 54.1% in Type-I seasonal ponds and

53.5% in Type-II seasonal ponds. Males and females represented almost equally in small length

groups. But male representation decreased with size. In large length groups they represented only

0 to 25% in different habitats.

Sex ratio of resident population of the species varied significantly (P<0.05) with size

fiom different habitats, except in Type-II seasonal ponds (Table 9.4).

Females dominated the emigrating population from all habitats, except in perennial ponds

(Fig 9.2). Females constituted 52% in Type-I seasonal ponds, 51.0% in backwaters, 50.9% in

Type-II seasonal ponds and 49.4% in perennial ponds. Males outnumbered females in small length

groups up to 70 mm in tidal ponds and 60 mm in backwaters. Their representation declined

sharply, thereafter, with size. In large length groups, it was only 0 to 37%in difierent habitats.

Sex ratio of emigrants varied significantly with size (P<0.05) only in peremiial ponds and

Type-II seasonal ponds (Table 9.4)
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Fig 9.2 Percentage composition of males and females in different length groups of emigrating
population of M dobsoni from tidal ponds and backwaters. A-Perennial pond, B-Type-I
seasonal pond, C-Type-II seasonal pond and D- Open backwaters.

Table 9.4 Chi-square values to test the significance of variation in sex ratio of resident and
emigrating_population of M. dobsgni from diflerent length groups. _g p p pg

Perennial

Pond (TYPCJ)

Seasonal Pond Seasonal Pond Backwaters
(Type-II)

D.F

Resident

gfimigrants g

7

21.4O*

l4.88*

6

l4.44*

10.90

5

8.64

l1.l6*

5

l5.59*

10.11

Reference!(5%)
gVa1uesM !(1%)g

14.07
18.48

12.59
16.81

11.07
15.09

11.07
15.09

__g_ *pm— significantat 5% level. *p* - significant at1%leve1.pg W I
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M. monocerosz

Females dominated the resident population of the species (Fig 9.3). They constituted

55.6% in perennial ponds, 55.0% in Type-II seasonal ponds, 54.9% in Type-I seasonal ponds

52.2% in backwaters. Males and females represented ahnost equally in small length groups. But

male representation decreased with size. In large length groups they represented 31.1 to 40.0%

of the population in tidal ponds and 42.6% in backwaters.

Significant variation was observed in the sex ratio of resident population of species with

size (P<0.05) in all habitats (Table 9.5).

Females outnumbered males in the emigrating population of the species in Type-I seasonal

pond and backwaters (Fig 9.3). They represented 51.0% and 51.5% of the population respectively

from these habitats. Whereas males dominated in perennial ponds (50. 18%) and Type-ll seasonal

ponds (50.45%). Both sexes represented almost equally in the smaller length groups of emigrants.

Male representation increased initially and outnumbered females till 70 mm length in seasonal

ponds and backwaters and 80 mm in perennial ponds. Their representation decreased there after

with size. In large length groups, it was very small, 9.lto 25% in tidal ponds and 33.3% in

backwaters.

Sex ratio varied significantly (P<0.05) with the size of emigrants fiom all habitats (Table

9.5).

Table 9.5 Chi-square values to test the significance of variation in sex ratio of resident and
J 1 gpemig1'ating_population of Mhmonocerosfrom difierent length grofiimsfl. Mi;

Peremiial Seasonal Pond Seasonal Pond Backwaters
1 Pond .1,--(I2P@4) r(TYP@4I)- _- lD.F 8 7 6 6
Resident 23.48* 15.59* 13.37* 13.52*
Emigrants l7;5§*_g. 15-65* 1 1 w_13-23* 14-46*
Reference! (5%) 15.51 14.07 12.59 12.59

;va1uesN 1<1%> 20.09 18.48 16.81 _ 16.81
* - significant at 5% level. *V*___'_' sgg;1i_ficantat1%level.
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Fig 9.3 Percentage composition of males and females in different length groups of emigrating
population of M. monoceros from tidal ponds and backwaters. A-Perennial pond, B
Type-I seasonal pond, C-Type-II seasonal pond and D- Open backwaters.

Sexual Maturity:

P. indicus:

They were constituted by sexually immature individuals in tidal ponds and backwaters

(Table 9.6). Barring small proportion of prawns with gonads at stage II in perennial ponds

(0.63%) and backwaters (0.17%) during peak saline periods, all were at stage-I without any

development (Table 9.7). However, fiilly developed external genitalia were observed in prawns

above 110 mm length from all habitats.
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Table 9.6 Number and percentage occurrence of different maturity stages of P. indicus in tidalp ponds and backwaters. W   V pp p
Stage of Perennial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-II Backwaters AMaturity Pond Pond Pond

-.(N°),t (%)  (N0) (%), (N9) (%) __,(N9) -(°/0) .
I 783 99.4 486 100.0 393 100.0 571 99.811 5 0.6 ~ - 1 0.2III - - - IV - - - . v - - - 

k

F able 9.7 Seasonality in the occurrence of different maturity stages of P. indicus in tidal pondsand backwawrs»   I  .  I
Months Perennial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-Il Backwaters IPond H__ Pond  Pond  pJan I I I IFeb I I I I
Mar

Apr
May

Jun
Jul
Aug

Sep
Oct
Nov

Dec

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I

I

II
II
II

I
I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

I

—II

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

M. dobsoni

population is given in Table 9.8 and its seasonality in occurrence in Table 9.9. They were

The number and percentage occurrence of different maturity stages of the species in the



zpresented mainly by prawns with immature gonads in all habitats (Table 9.8). Small proportion

f prawns with gonads at stage-III was occurred in Type-I seasonal ponds and up to stage-IV in

eremiial ponds during April-June (Table 9.9). They constituted 0.21% of the total population

1 the former and 0.89% in the latter. However, males with sperm sacs at the base of fifth pair of

eriopods and first pleopods were observed in large numbers in all habitats.

‘able 9.8 Number and percentage occurrence of different maturity stages of M dobsoni in tidalF rnmflswflbmkwmfls 0 r ... .-_. S
Stage of Perennial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-II Backwaters 1maturity Pond Pond Pond L
(No) <%> (No) _- 1%) (No) -<%> ..<N9> <%>

1 974 96.3 468 98.511 29 2.9 6 1.3111 7 0.7 1 0.2IV 2 0.2 y _ _ _ _ _
432 98.9 815 99.3
5 1.1 6 0.7 \

Table 9.9 Seasonality in the occurrence of different maturity stages of M. dobsoni in tidal ponds
and backwaters.

Months Perennial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-II Backwaters lpg  Pond 7 Pond  Pond __
l

IJan
= Feb

‘ Mar

Apr
May

Jun
Jul
Aug

Sep
Oct
Nov

“Dec

I
I _
I _
I _
I _
I _

I
I
I
I
I
I

II
I
III I

III I _IV I
IV in

-1

1

I
I
I

II I
I

I




.1

I
I
I

II IIII I — II III I- I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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The number and percentage occurrence of different maturity stages in the population is

iven in Table 9.10 and its seasonality of occurrence in Table 9.11. No trace of gonadal

evelopment was observed in this species. Individuals with gonads at stage-I represented

opulation of the species in different habitats. However, well-developed external genitalia were

bserved in large individuals above 90 mm length.

‘able 9.10 Number and percentage occurrence of different maturity stages of M monoceros ini4’ tidal ponds and bacyyaters-, 0 - - .
Stage of Peremiial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-II Backwatersmaturity Pond Pond Pond

(N0) (%) (NO)  (°/0) (NO), .(%).--_ (NO) (%)__.
I 296 100.0 208 100.0 186 100.0 99 100.0II - - - III - - - IV - - - V M _ _ _ g _ J _

"able 9.11 Seasonality in the occurrence of different maturity stages of M. monoceros in tidalrponds and ba¢l<waterS- E -   I
Months Peremiial Seasonal T-I Seasonal T-II BackwatersPond Pond Pond IFeb I I I IMar I I I IApr I I I IMay I I I I
Jun
Jul
Aug

Sep
Oct
NovDec . ,  __-_--- II I - _

I _.I _I _.I _.I II I
i
Q

in

1

I

I



DISCUSSION

Considerable information is available on sex ratio of penaeids fi'om backwater habitats.

However, a review of biological data by Mohamed (1970), showed considerable disparity in the

data provided by different authors. Signoret (1972), stated that females predominated the

population of all penaeid species in nature. Devi (1988) also observed female dominance in the

penaeid populations from Godavari estuary. However, many reported sex ratio of penaeid species

under normal conditions as unity (Menon, 1957; Subrahrnanyam, 1973; Subrahmanyam and

Ganapati, 1975; Garcia, 1974; Paulinose et.al., 1981). The present study also showed sex ratio

of the three species as near unity, as indicated by the equal representation of both sexes in small

length groups of resident and emigrating population and in the emigrating population as a whole.

Considerable anomalies were observed in the sex ratio of prawns with size. Decline in

relative representation of males in resident population with size was noticed for all species, while

in the case of emigrants it increased initially up to certain length and thereafter declined sharply.

Many reported similar fluctuation in sex ratio of P. indicus and P. monodon (Rao, 1967;

Subrahmanyam, 1973; Devi, 1988). All of them reported comparatively large representation for

females in advanced length groups. The reason for such fluctuation in the male : female ratio with

size is selective emigration of sexes according to their age and phase of growth. The continuos

decline in male representation in resident population with size and their simultaneous increase in

representation in the respective length groups of emigrating population, observed in the present

study, indicated that males leave these habitats much earlier than females.. Marsoedi and

Greenwood ( 1990), also observed similar differential emigration between males and females of

Metapenaeus macleayi and attributed to low salinity tolerance among males. Rao (1967) also

suggested the possibility of an early emigration of males to sea fiom nursery habitat.

Immature individuals constituted P. indicus and M. monoceros population in backwaters

and tidal ponds. Mainly immature individuals along with small numbers of early maturing females

and matured males represented M. dobsoni population in these habitats. Menon (1951) observed

fully matured males and impregnated, but immature females of M. dobsoni in Cochin backwaters.

While several others reported mature females with ripe ovaries in the backwaters (Rao and

Kathirvel (1973) and in perennial culture ponds of Vypeen island (George, 1974; Silas et.aI.,

1982; Vasudevappa, 1992). Among the three species it appears that, attainment of sexual maturity
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is quite common among the males of M. dobsoni, whereas in females, the chances of maturation

are relatively low, as proportion of animals even in early maturing stage in the population is found

to be relatively meagre.
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Chapter- l 0

YIELD

INTRODUCTION

Prawn fishery in seasonal and perennial tidal ponds of Cochin backwaters, of Kerala,

famous for their productivity is practised even today by the age-old method of filtration. Many

reviewed their fishery and economics at various points of time (Panikkar, 1937; Menon, 1954;

Pillay, 1954; Gopinath, 1956; Kesteven and Job, 1957; George et.aI, 1968; George, 1974;

Gopalan et.aI, 1980; Purushan and Rajendran, 1984; Jose et.al, 1987; Nasser and Noble, 1992).

Considerable information is available on tidal pond fishery from earlier works. While

reporting the status of this fishery, many reported dwindling nature of prawn production fiom

these habitats and attributed it to man made stress on the ecosystem and stock. According to

Menon (1954) and Gopinath (1956) average prawn yield from tidal fields through traditional

culture in 1950's were over 1180 kg/ha. Through 1960's and 1970's production level declined to

600-700 kg/ha (Gopalan et.aI, 1980; Mammen, 1984). According to Purushan and Rajendran

(1984), Purushan (1996) and Sathiadas et.aI (1989) the yield has declined further to 300-620

kg/ha. In addition to the decline in production, economy of this fishery has further been afiected

by the decreased contribution of P. indicus in the catch (Muthu, 1983; Jose et.aI, 1987).

The present study envisaged to gather more information on the yield characteristics of

penaeids fiom tidal ponds and to examine different factors, which affect the production.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Shrimps were harvested from tidal ponds by filtration using thoombuvala regularly for 6-7

days around every full and new moon In seasonal ponds this process of filtration continue till the

middle of April, when ponds are drained and the entire stocks were harvested by castnetting and

hand picking. Perennial ponds are non-drainable and filtration is carried out round the year.

However, occasional partial harvesting by cast netting, seine netting and hand picking is resorted,

when any calamities struck or large proportion of good-sized prawns encountered in the catch.

Species-wise catch data by different means of harvests, from tidal ponds were used for the

study. Data were collected by direct‘ gbéewation during sampling days and fiom farm registers



for the remaining periods. Catches were pooled month-wise and then to annual level, to study

different patterns in prawn production.

Data were subjected to various statistical tests to evaluate the influence of different factors

governing the yield.

RESULTS

Prawn Yield:

Fishery was constituted by P. indicus, P. monodon, M. dobsoni, M. monoceros and M.

idella (Table 10.1, Fig 10.1). Annual yield was high, 920 to 1,650 kg/ha/yr from stocking ponds,

followed by 716.3 to 925.6 kg/ha fiom perennial ponds, 629.5 to 650.8 kg/ha from Type-I and

464.9 to 589.1 kg/ha fi'om Type-II seasonal ponds. Production per tmit time of operation was

relatively high in seasonal ponds than perennial ponds. It was 89.9 to 108.5 kg/ha./month in

Type-I seasonal ponds, 66.3 to 94.4 kg/ha/month in Type-II seasonal ponds and 59.7 to 77.1

kg/ha/month in perennial ponds.

Table 10.1 Species-wise average annual prawn yield (kg/ha) fiom tidal ponds and stocking
ponds (average_for two years);

Habitat P. g indicm P. mggqgfon M. dobs ' M monocgros M. idellagzp Total E
F1‘

F2’

‘F3 Iii‘

if
F4

ii
}F5
t

i

1

E iii
tr?’
1I 0

"'1
@

|if

362.50

352.49

267.34

304.32

229.13

125.44

1,650.00

9 2 O £9.

19'".

12.91 272.95
7.85

6.93

10.81

8.70

3.51

466.13

327.33

291.35

291.30

306.14

29.

45.

27.

44.

36.

21.

38.15

53.36

7.89

- 1

716

925

629

650

565

464

650

920

* —yield during 12 month operation
**-yield during 6 month operation

y""" *§yield during] month operation, _g
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P. indicus:

Annual production was 920 to 1,650 kg/ha/yr from selective farming, 352.5 to 362.5

kg/ha from perennial ponds, 267.3 to 304.3 kg from Type-I and 125.4 to 229.1 kg from Type-II

seasonal ponds (Fig 10.2, Table 10.1). Production per unit time of operation was 38.2 to 50.7

kg/ha/month in Type-I seasonal ponds, 17.9 to 38.2 kg/ha/month in Type-II seasonal ponds and

29.37 to 30.2 kg/ha/month in perennial ponds.

Their representation was comparatively large in the catches from perennial ponds than

seasonal ponds and backwaters (Fig 10.2, Table 10.1) . They constituted 38.1 to 50.6% in

perennial ponds, 42.5 to 46.8% in Type-I and 27.0 to 40.5% in Type—II seasonal ponds and

42.1% in backwaters.
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Fig 10.1 Month-wise average total prawn yield (kg/ha) from difierent tidal ponds.
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M dobsoni:

Annual yield was 273.0 to 466.1 kg/ha in perennial ponds, 291.4 to 327.3 kg in Type-I

and 291.3 to 306.14 in Type-II seasonal ponds (Table 10.1, Fig 10.2). Production per unit time

of operation was 46.7 to 48.6 kg/ha/month in Type-I seasonal ponds, 43.7 to 48.6 kg/ha/month

in Type-II seasonal ponds and 22.7 to 38.8 kg/ha/month in perennial ponds.

Their representation was large in seasonal pods and backwaters (Fig 10.2, Table 10.1).

It was 38.0 to 50.4 %in peremiial ponds, 44.8 to 52.0% in Type-I seasonal ponds, 51.5 to 65.9%

in Type-II Seasonal ponds and 53.4% in backwaters.

M. monoceros:

Annual yield was high, 29.8 to 45.8 kg/ha in perennial ponds, followed by 27.9 to 44.3

kg/ha in Type-I and 21.9 to 36.5 kg/ha in Type-II seasonal ponds (Table 10.1, Fig 10.2).

Production per unit time of operation was 4.0 to 7.4 kg/ha/month in Type-1 seasonal ponds, 3.1

to 6.1 kg/ha in Type-II seasonal ponds and 2.5 to 3.8 kg/ha in perennial ponds.

Their representation was large in seasonal ponds (Fig 10.2, Table 10.1). It was 4.2-4.9%

in perennial ponds, 4.5-6.8% in Type-I seasonal ponds, 4.5-6.7% in Type-II seasonal ponds and

4.2% in backwaters.

Statistical analysis indicated that yield of species fiom tidal ponds differed significantly

fiom each other (Table 10.2). Further statistical tests showed that yield from these habitats were

affected by the physical and ecological conditions of the habitat (P<0.05), (Table 10.3, 10.4, and

10.5). Pond area, water exchange and productivity explained maximum amount of variation in

production. Yield correlated negatively with pond area.

Table 10.2 Analysis of vaiiance table to test the significance of prawn yield from diflerent tidal1  ponds,   t    t  - 1
Source 1 Sun_1_o_fgSquare D.Fg.M “Mean Square F Ratio___  Probability

Habitat 16785.7 5 3357.14 29.43 l.03E—1O
Species lO26456.7 4 256614.18 2249.36 0.00E+OO

(Interaction 57926.1 20 2896.30 25.39 1.30E—13yError 3422.5 30 114.08
_Totalmp 1104591.0 %,g59
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Figs 10.2 Month-wise average yield (kg/ha) of diflerent species fiom tidal ponds.

Table 10.3 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table of P. indicus yield from tidal
1 % N  ponds and eco-physical conditions of the habitat. { é  M N

Coeff. Std. ErrorVariable   Regr. T(di'= 2) Prob. 3 _P£Fial I‘

43.489
37.860
44.814
42.5671463 28.082 O

.86E—08 4.2E—04 0

“Area —l.36481iDepth 47.8773
Water exchange 151.7402
Productivity 9.6947Salinity 4.1088
Temperature 3.71 E
Constant“ %M8Q4.368O1  __ ._

0
1
3
0
0
8

0314
2646
3860
2278

O

O

0
O

.Ol464

.Ol68l

.0142O

.0l495

.O2266
.99973-11

0
0

.9995

.9993

.9995
9994

.9987
l.76E-07

@C)(D

‘Std. Error of Est. = 0.4950 Adjusted R SquaredR Squared = 0.9996 Multiple R
it __. 3 t  ANA]-Y$1$ OF VARIANQEIQABLE

0.9976
0.9998

*;Source Sun of Squares D.F_ 7 . Mean Square F Ratio Prob.

618.8955
0.2450

619.1405

5
1

6

123.7791 505.221
0.2450

Regression
Residual
Total

0.0338
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“able 10.4 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table of M. dobsoni yield fiom
pmtidal ponds and eco-physical conditionsmopfpthelhabitat. U

Variable Regr.Coefi’. g Std. Error p  2) H Prob. Pmfimrz

Area
Depth

-0
7

Water exchange 31
Productivity
Salinity
Temperature

1
l
7Constant 404

4557
OE-12
9876
8721
2066
8364
0671

0202
07E-08 9.9E—05

13.1264369
1684
1058
8317

-22.584

11.114
11.408

9.422

.02817
.99994
.04841
.05713
.05566
.O6732

0.9900
9.002-09
0.9942 y
0.9920 ;
0.9924
0.9009

Std. Error of Est. = 0.3536 Adjusted R Squared = 0.9986R Squared = 0.9998 Multiple R = 0.9999 .
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE

1

Source Sum of Squares D.F. Mean Square F Ratio Prob.2 __1irrl-i 1 . [
106.0322 848.258 0.0261 10.1250 ARegression 530.1609 5Residual 0.1250 1Totalggb 530.2859 6

Fable 10.5 Multiple regression and Analysis of variance table of M. monoceros yield from
p p _g tidal ponds and eco-physical conditions 9fth_e habitat.

Partial R IYariable ._  -...R¢gr--C0¢fi°¢ g .,,Std.Eg%9r T(df= 2) Pr<>b
Area -24.8453 0.4895 —50.760 0.01254 0.9996 IDepth 4.2487 0.6406 6.632 0.09527 0.9778
Water exchange 1.6916 0.0359 —47.066 0.01352 0.9995Productivity 0.1408 0.0042 —33.607 0.01894 0.9991
Temperature 9.2470 0.5829 —15.864 0.04008 0.9960 ISalinity 0.3316 0.0209 15.864 0.04008 0.9960 I
Constant 381.4896
Std. Error of Est. = 0.0707 Adjusted R Squared = 0.9985 IR Squared = 0.9997 Multiple R = 0.9999 E
___ __  __g_§_NA[~X$l$ 0F_YA_l?»[AE§E TABLE  . .
Source_ Sum of Squares D.F. Mean Square F Ratio Rrob;“p_
Regression 19.6171 5Residual 0.0050 1Total g 19.6221

3.9234 784.683 0.0271 A0.0050 ;6 .
i0Il3] Pattern:

Considerable Seasonality was observed in prawn yield from tidal ponds (Fig 10.1, 10.3)

ll prawn yield varied considerably over the season. 83.6 to 93.1% of the catches in Type-I

92.8 to 92.4 in Type-II seasonal ponds were realised during pre-monsoon months alone. In

rnnial ponds 37.1 to 50.9 of the catches were realised during monsoon, 9.1 to 14.9% during

-monsoon and 40.0 to 48.0% during pre-monsoon.
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P. indicus:

In perennial ponds, monsoon catch accounted for 54.5 to 62.3% of the total catch and

pre-monsoon 31.3 to 36.2% (Table 10.6). In seasonal ponds 91.9 to 100% of the catches were

realised during pre-monsoon alone.

M. dobsoni:

In perennial ponds monsoon catches accounted for 22.9 to 35.4% of the total catch and

pre-monsoon 51.63 to 59.4% (Table 10.7) . In seasonal ponds 94.3 to 100% of the catches were

realised during pre-monsoon alone.

M. monoceros:

In perennial ponds monsoon catches accounted for 22.7 to 47.5% of the total catch and

pre-monsoon 49.9 to 73.3% (Table 10.8) . In seasonal ponds 91.9 to 100% of the catches were

realised during pre-monsoon alone.

Table 10.6 Percentage of annual yield of P. indicus from tidal ponds during difierent
mp  seasons.
Habitat Monsoon Post-monsoon Pre-monsoon. .. ~ __i' - _ _,, »*-~ -4 , _ _,~~ - » . ..__  ll

IPerennial (F1 62.28 6.40 31.32(F2 54.45 9.35 36.20

sbLA)\_/\-I \.¢~..-/ slse

»Seasonal TI (F — 8.08 91.92= (F - 0.53 99.47
(Seasonal TII (F5 — 0.57 99.43(F6 __ - _ - 100.00
Table 10.7 Percentage of annual yield of M. dobsoni fiom tidal ponds during difierent

seasons... .2 i'*'"‘"- - --' __ _— -~- .._. 2?--'--"' . _:‘
lfiabitat. m_  MOIISOOH , Post-m0ns<><m Pre-morlsoon

Perennial (Fl) 35.37 13.00 51.63. (F2) 22.90 17.73 59.37
~Seasonal TI (F3) — 8.08 91.92(F4) — 4.83 95.17
(Seasonal TII (F5) — 4.62 95.38(F6) ~ - 100.00
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Table 10.8 Percentage of armual yield of M. monoceros from tidal ponds during different
A ?_ _? SBEISOII.

Habitat6    __., Monsoon pp_ l Post-1_nonsoon Prq-gnonsooni
Perennial (F1)@ (F2)4 <s3>4 (F4)

Seasonal TII (F5)l Go)

47.49
22.69

lSeasonal TI

2.64 49.873.99 73.32
5.74 94.26 E

100.00
100.00
100.00

‘A of Yield A ___ A __ _
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DISCUSSION

Prawn production from tidal ponds was almost within the ranges as reported by earlier

workers fi'om the same area (George et.al, 1968; George, 1974; Nasser and Noble, 1992).

However, yield varied considerably in difierent tidal ponds. Sathiadas et.al (1989) and Purushan

(1996) attributed farm to farm variation in production to location of tidal ponds. According to

them production decrease with distance fiom bar mouth. Sathiadas et.al (1989), reported a

production of 620 kg/ha/yr from ponds located within 5 km fi'om bar mouth and less than 260 kg

beyond 15 km. In the present study also production varied with the location, but it was much

high compared to their reports. Present study indicated that variation in recruitment, growth and

period of operation produced most of the farm to farm variation in production.

Catches were large in seasonal ponds over a small unit of time when considering actual

period of operation. Menon (1954) attributed it to rich organic detritus and better biological

conditions owing to the presence of paddy stumps in the field. As discussed in earlier chapters,

natural productivity, food availability, recruitment rate, juvenile abundance and growth were large

in small ponds and so better yield can be expected from seasonal ponds. Moreover, as described

by Nasser and Noble (1992) and as discussed in earlier chapters competition, predation and

natural mortalities were relatively low in seasonal ponds and so have high retrieval rate and yield.

This was further substantiated by increased production fiom stocking ponds.

A review of earlier reports (Menon, 1954; Gopinath, 1956; George et.al, 1968; George,

1974; Sathiadas et.al, 1989; Nasser and Noble, 1992), showed that prawn production varied fi'0m

year to year in seasonal and peremiial ponds, with a gradual decline in the yield over the years.

According to these reports production from seasonal ponds declined from over 1180 kg/ha/yr

during 1950's to 300-620 kg during 1990's. During the present study it was 630 kg/ha fiom

seasonal ponds of the same area. Informations on recruitment and ecology of these habitats were

not adequate to scientifically interpret these reports, as it spread over a very long span of years.

It is possible that extensive use of backwaters for several activities like navigation, fishing and

increased discharge of domestic and industrial sewage’s into this ecosystem might have adversely

affected postlarval recruitment.

Composition of species in the catch, showed wide variation in dilferent habitats, which

conform well to the composition of postlarval recruits of the area P. indicus representation was

comparatively large in perennial ponds than in seasonal ponds. Many reported similar relatively
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large representation for the species in the catches from perennial ponds than seasonal ponds

(Muthu, 1983; Jose et.aI, 1987; Sathiadas et.al, 1989; Nasser and Noble, 1992; Purushan, 1996).

The present observation and that of Mathew et.aI (1993) and Purushan (1996) indicated

substantial increase in the composition of P. indicus in all habitats compared to previous reports.
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Summary



SUMMARY

Present work deals with the various aspects of population characteristics of Penaeus

indicus, Metapenaeus dobsoni and Metapenaeus monoceros during their nursery phase in tidal

ponds and adjacent backwaters.

Study Area:

* Tidal ponds where prawn fishery invogue, were categorised based on the management practices

as perenniaL seasonal without paddy rotation (Type-I), seasonal with paddy rotation (Type-II)

and selective stocking ponds. Two perennial and Type-I seasonal ponds, one each at

Edavanakkad and Panangad, were selected for study. Type-II seasonal ponds were located

at Kannamali and Tripunithura and stocking ponds at Puthuvypeen and Chellanam. Two open

backwater sites near Panangad and Thevara were also selected for the study. These areas

experience varying levels of tidal and freshwater influences. So this selection enabled to

understand the efiects of varying physical and ecological conditions on the dynamics of

penaeids during their nursery phase in tidal ponds.

"‘ Postlarval ingression, recruitment, distribution, abundance, growth, mortality, emigration other

biological characteristics and yield of P. indicus, M. dobsoni and M monoceros, in tidal ponds
\

and backwaters were studied.

Hydrology:

* Hydrology of tidal ponds varied with location, but showed a common seasonal pattem.

Seasonal variation in temperature was very small. It fluctuated between 27.5 to 32.3°C in tidal

ponds and 26.9 to 29.9°C in open backwaters.

* Marked variation was observed in salinity over space and time. Salinity was high in areas near

bar mouth and it decreases with the distance. It fluctuated over the season between 0.1 and

25.9%» in tidal ponds and 1.07 and 25.9%o in open backwaters.

* Dissolved oxygen content of the water was fairly good in all habitats. pH fluctuated over the
1'18



season, with low values during monsoon and high dining other seasons. Hardness and

alkalinity were low during monsoon and high during pre-monsoon. Turbidity was low in

perennial ponds and high in stocking ponds. It varied over the seasons and was low during

pre-monsoon and high during post-monsoon.

* Dissolved nutrients and productivity were high in stocking ponds, seasonal ponds, while the

values were low in perennial ponds and backwaters. Phytoplankton production was high in

stocking ponds, moderate in seasonal ponds and low in perennial ponds least in backwaters.

Ingression and Recruitment:

* Considerable diel, tidal, lunar and seasonal periodicity was observed in abundance, ingression

and recruitment of postlarvae. lngression occurs mainly during night hours at flood tides. On

an average about 84% of the total ingression occur during night hours alone. It also followed

a 14/28-day cycle with peaks coincided with altemate spring tides of full and new moon.

Abundance and ingression peaked up during spring tides at night for all species. Lunar phase

which coincide with tide phases have modifying eifect on postlarval abundance and ingression

through variation in light intensity.

* Ingression and recruitment of major species occurred through out the year with well-defined

individual peaks for each species. It was during post-monsoon for M. dobsoni, pre-monsoon

for P. indicus and late post-monsoon and early pre-monsoon season for M. monoceros. It

was low for all species during monsoon. Seasonal fluctuation in abundance and ingression

relate directly with the spawning periodicity of individual species.

* Postlarval recruits were constituted by M. dobsoni (70.8-79%), P. indicus (17.5-24.6%), M.

monoceros (3.8-4.6%) and P. monodon (<l%). Composition varied with the location and also

over the seasons. Composition of P indicus was relatively large in areas near bar mouth and

that of M. dobsoni in areas away fi'om the bar mouth.

* Abundance and recruitment was comparatively large for all species in areas located near bar

mouth. Marine influence played the key role in determining abundance, composition and
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distribution of the species over time and space. Southwest monsoon and the freshwater

discharge that followed, have considerable impact on ingression and recruitment rate.

* Postlarvae once entered the tidal ponds or suitable nursery areas settle down immediately and

will not leave the habitat along with receding tidal waters, till they attain 2-3 month old.

* Rate of recruitment into tidal ponds was negatively correlated with the size of the pond and

distance from bar mouth and positively with water exchange.

* Size of the recruits was comparatively small during the peak recruitment period and large

during monsoon for all species.

Distribution and Abundance:

* Considerable heterogeneity was observed in the distribution and abundance of shrimps in tidal

ponds with respect to depth. Postlarvae and juveniles were found along shallow marginal

areas closely associated with mangroves vegetation, while large prawns were restricted mainly

to deep areas.

* Spatial segregation between different size groups were caused by the change in the

metabolic/physiological requirement of shrimps with growth and the associated shifi in

preference to diiferent enviromnental conditions. Such spatial segregation will minimise

over-crowding, intra-specific competition and predation and also enable better utilization of

resources in a habitat with continuous recruitment of small prawns.

* Shrimp abundance in tidal pond was determined by the factors affecting recruitment rate.

Shrimp abundance correlated directly with rate of recruitment and water exchange and

inversely on habitat area. Relative abundance was large in small ponds.

* Abundance varied over the season with peaks dining January-May and it linked with the

strength and seasonality of postlarval recruitment, period of stay and juvenile emigration.
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Growth and Age:

* Growth of shrimps were estimated by integrated modal progression and ELEF AN programme

from length-frequency distribution of resident prawns.

* Growth of all species varied in difierent habitats mainly due to variation in productivity and

food availability. Growth was fast in stocking ponds for all species, moderate in tidal ponds

and slow in backwaters. Among tidal ponds it was fast in Type-II seasonal ponds, followed

by in Type-I ponds and slow in peremiial ponds for P. indicus and M.d0bs0ni. For M.

monoceros it was fast in perennial ponds, followed by in Type-I ponds and slow in Type-II

seasonal ponds. Growth variation was caused by ecology of the habitat, particularly food

availability.

* Prawns attain large size in perennial ponds, followed by in seasonal ponds and small in

backwaters

* Estimates of Lac based on length frequency data for prawns in peremiial pond was 177.5 mm

for P. indicus, 109.4 mm for M. dobsoni and 126.6 mm for M. monoceros. Growth coeflicient

(K) was 2.861 for P. indicus, 3.149 for M. dobsoni and 3.701for M. monoceros.

* Prawns stay for comparatively long periods in perennial due to the prevalence of calm and

stable enviromnent than in seasonal ponds and backwaters. Residence period of P. indicus

was 14.4 months in perennial ponds6.0 to 6.5 months in seasonal ponds and 9.2 months in

backwaters. It was 12.1, 6.1 and 7.8 months respectively in these habitats for M. dobsoni

and 9.01, 5.3 to 5.4 and 6.8 months for M. monoceros.

Mortality

* Mortality was estimated fiorn length frequency data, based on change in relative density of

successive age groups. In tidal ponds mortality due to natural causes ranged fi'om 46.7 to

54.8% for P. indicus, 44.2 to 52.3% for M. dobsoni and 47.9 to 54.1% for M. monoceros.

Natural mortality was relatively high during early phase of nursery life than later stage.
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* Instantaneous rate of natural mortality (armual) in tidal ponds ranged from 2.7945 to 4.554

for P. indicus, 3.7851 to 5.4013 for M. dobsoni and 3.3876 to 4.1661 for M monoceros.

Instantaneous rate of total mortality (annual) in tidal ponds ranged fi'om 5.0717 to 9.7631

for P. indicus, 7.2428 to 12.2311 for M. dobsoni and 6.2482 to 8.7009 for M. monoceros.

\Vhereas, it was 7.0508, 8.9922 and 5.7751 respectively for these species in open backwaters.

* Mortality in difierent habitats varies with the physico-chemical and biological characteristics of

the habitat.

Emigration

"‘ Like postlarval ingression, considerable diel, tidal, lunar and seasonal fluctuations were

observed in emigration of prawns. Emigration was ahnost noctumal in prawns. Rate of

emigration and composition of emigrants varied with time of migration It was large, during

early hours than late hours in the night. Preference for early hours for emigration was strong

in M. monoceros than other species. Large pulses of emigration always coincided with spring

tides with major peak during new moon. Peak emigration of P. indicus occurred during

monsoon months, whereas that of M. dobsoni and M. monoceros during pre-monsoon.

* Rate of emigration was relatively large for all species fiom small tidal ponds. It correlated

directly with juvenile density at the time of emigration and was modified by the prevailing

environmental conditions. Instantaneous rate of emigration was also large in seasonal ponds

and small in peremiial ponds.

* The basic stimulus for emigration is urge for sexual maturation in prawns. This coupled with

other ecological changes in the habitat cause various patterns in migration.

* Composition of emigrants varied from different habitats. P. indicus representation was

relatively large in the emigrants fiom perennial and M. dobsoni fiom seasonal tidal ponds.

* "Emigrants were relatively large in peremiial ponds and small in open backwaters. Size of the
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emigrants was large during pre-monsoon and small during monsoon. Major part of the recruits

emigrates at an age of about 2 months fiom seasonal ponds, 1 to 2 months from backwaters

and above 3 months from perennial ponds.

Length-Weight Relationship and Condition Factor:

* The length-weight relationship varied with habitat. P. indicus and M. dobsoni of same length

was relatively heavy in stocking ponds and light in peremiial ponds and backwaters, whereas

M. monoceros was relatively heavy in stocking ponds and light in Type-II seasonal ponds.

"‘ Relative condition fictor and so robustness was large in stocking ponds and small in peremiial

ponds and backwaters for P. indicus and M. dobsoni, whereas it was small in Type-I seasonal

pond for M. monoceros. Robustness and well-being of prawns varied over the season, with

poor condition dining monsoon and better during post-monsoon period

* Condition factor suggested that M. dobsoni is well suited for these habitats than other species

studied.

Sex Ratio AND Sexual Maturity:

* Sex ratio and gonadal maturity of species in resident and emigrating populations were analysed

separately to correlate it with the biological and behavioural changes. On an average sex ratio

of all species were near unity. In small length groups males and females represent almost

equally, whereas in large length groups females dominate.

* Males of all species emigrate at an early age fi'om these habitats, thus resulting in considerable

anomalies in the sex ratio in resident and emigrating population with size.

* Immature individuals represented P. indicus and M monoceros in these habitats. M. dobsoni

males attain full sexual maturity in the study area whereas the chances of full sexual

maturation in females are relatively low.
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Yield:

* The estimated prawn yield was 716.3 to 925.6 kg/ha in peremiial ponds and 464.9 to 650.81

kg/ha in seasonal ponds. Whereas in short time scale harvests it was large in small seasonal

ponds. Yield correlated positively with recruitment rate and productivity in tidal ponds and

inversely with the size and distance fiom bar mouth. P. indicus composition was

comparatively large in the catches fiom perennial ponds.

0 More than 90% of the catches from seasonal ponds and 40-48% flom perennial ponds were

realized during pre-monsoon months, whereas, 37 to 51% of the catches in the latter were

realized during monsoon months
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CONCLUSION

Importance of the present study is to suggest scientific basis for the management of

penaeid resources in tidal ponds and backwaters, based on their biological characteristics to

ensure better yield. The fundamental issue in the management of backwater and tidal pond prawn

fishery is the lack of proper understanding of the resources characteristics of major species in

these habitats. Based on the findings, the following measures are proposed on a broader

perspective.

Improvement of nursery habitats with due consideration for biological requirements of the

resource will ensure better growth, survival and abundance of the stock.

- Close association of postlarvae and young juveniles with mangroves and paddy remains

suggested establishment and preservation of mangrove vegetation in shallow marginal areas of

tidal ponds and backwaters. It will attract more prawns and ensure optimum densities. The

mangrove foliage and paddy remains besides acting themselves as refuge and food, provide

additional area for the growth of periphyton, an ideal natural food for young shrimps, and enhance

their growth and survival.

- Large size of prawns in the deep perennial ponds due to relatively long residence period suggest

that, by providing deep trenches in shallow tidal ponds, emigration can be delayed and can ensure

large size at harvest.

- Since tidal currents being the transporting agent for postlarvae and juveniles, recruitment in to

tidal ponds can be improved by increasing tidal exchange by way of (i) increasing the number and

size of water intake structures and (ii) dividing large holdings in to small units with independent

access to open water body. Copious in water exchange will further improve productivity, food

abundance and other living conditions in the habitat.

Minimum size of the shrimps at harvest from backwaters and tidal ponds has to be stipulated

especially for commercial species like P. indicus. Mesh size of filternets has to be regulated to

ensure the escape of small prawns in a mixed population. This, if strictly enforced, at least during

pre-monsoon and early monsoon morgths, the peak periods of emigration, will produce fruitfulI 5'



results.

Seasonal closure of fishing will be effective in improving the size of the shrimp at harvest. Since

there is seasonality in the recruitment and emigration of prawns, closure of fishing during periods

when large number of small prawns emigrate, will prevent destruction of under sized population

Large number of small juveniles leave open backwaters immediately after the onset of monsoon.

Operation of stake nets has to be controlled during this periods. But while considering the

economic impact of such closure on traditional sector, mesh size regulation and size at harvest

is better advocated.

If shrimps were allowed to grow larger before being caught, will ensure better returns. In tidal

ponds the present practice is to start harvest by October end or by November. If the first harvest

delayed till January or February, more number of large prawns can be expected in the catch.

P. indicus recruits enter their backwater nurseries mainly during pre-monsoon months. In seasonal

ponds, they were harvested before attaining preferred market size, by the middle of April. If the

period of fishing operation in seasonal ponds extended till June, instead of April, their growth

potential can be exploited much efiectively.

Shallow areas in open backwaters with mangrove vegetation have to be protected against

destruction and fishing operations be strictly regulated, as postlarvae and early juveniles aggregate

in large numbers in this area and use it as their nurseries.

The recruitment, growth and emigration data of prawns fi'om their nurseries can be used

successfully for fishery forecasting. By projecting juvenile growth forward through time, it is

possible to establish, which cohort contributes to offshore fishery each year. So, by interpreting

the recruitment and growth data of species in their nurseries with oflishore catch data, fishery can

be forecasted successfully.
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